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Volume LV lIl

THE PRXACHEX’8 MESSAGE.

\Vr oflcii lM*ar it sni«l, “  l^'t the preae'i- 
«T •tiulino hiiiiM-lf to tilt* |>ri'a<-hiui; <>f tlic 

Nuu' we iiia.v all acn-e that 
this rurivvtly expresses the work of the 
|•rmlrher, hut the meaniut; of the term 
**K«m|K'r* ill the mind of llie mail who 
makea this ilemaiid is often so wide of 

the mark ax to lead him to so limit tii:i 
ranite of the preneher’s thuuffht and worii 
as lartfely to destroy his fon** in his eti.i* - 
al and rel'^Lii.s uplift of ti:-< iteuple.

The iroa|M*l is (iu<rs iiiessatce of life to 
the world. This iueludes eertain utreat 
thetdocieal d'H*trines that have to do with 
the eharaeter and piir|Mises of <lod him
self: then it deals with man in his |>er- 
soiial relations to tiod, and then in ail 
the manifold and delieate relatioiislii|M 
he sustains to his fellowmeii. In all of 
thes«' situations in which man is found 
•lesiis asserts his authority and deelares 
his law all-i'ervasive. In all of the affairs 
•if life, thef'forv. however MS'iiiinply tri*'- 
lal. or howe\t-r emphatically secular iu 
their listure. man is working under the 
will of litMl and every act has its relitiious 
si:;nitieunee. U'lmiher ye eat « r  drink or 
whatever ve i|o. all must lx* done to the 
lilory of iStMl.

It Was this \i>‘W o f  l i fe  that led  Jesus 

in i;iv iiiir  iis the uospel to  deal w ith  a ll 
the phases o f  human life , l i e  not onl.v 

ta lk 's ! alM'iit m en 's relation  to  tlod . hut 

Ih- a lso ta lk 's l als 'ut th eir  is-lation to  ma- 

t'-ria l thinirs to  th eir farm s, th eir  mer- 

eluim lise. th e ir  homes, tla-ir c iv il ifovern- 

iiieiit. l i e  also had mthdi to  sa.v about 

human relationships the du ty  o f  men to 

th eir  w ives, th e ir  children , th e ir  s<‘ rvantK, 

am i im ve fiiudaiiH 'iila l p rincip les fu r the 

•■ontrid o f  isim ltict iu a ll o f  lh<-ir |Mditieal 
'■ml siN'ial life . W e  w ill t.oi hen- eu t-I 

in to an arifiim eiit to p rove  the above as- 
s»*rtions. as e very  <-areful rea«h‘r  o f  the 

Words o f  Jesus w ill  reca ll at once tli.; 

w id e  raiiife o f  his teaehiiiKs.

\uw when lie semis the preacher forth 
it is to “ teach them all thitifpi whatao- 
ever I have said unto you.’’ This neces
sarily means that he must a]»ply the prin
ciples of the |pis|>el to the every-tla.v life 
of the |MS'ple to whom he is sent. What 
man mssls iiHn>t in this life with its close 
and isiniplicateil human relationslii|ia ia 
the impulse and wisdom to manifest the 
true t'hristiaii s|>irit toward the men, 
wuim*n and children whosi* lives he 
lunches iu his common everj'-iia.v activity. 
Many men who find it ri|(ht easy to at
tend rhundi and say prayers, constantly 
tlineb. or |M>sitively refuse to take the true 
slami when it <simes to the ipiestion of 
iM-iinr real hrutliers to men iu isimniereial 
lraiisa<*tions or in the |Mi|itical affairs .if 
life.

The irreat di'iiiand of our atre is not for 
doctrinal preaehinirs as that term is eoiii- 
monly underst'MHi. .\nd this is true for 
two reasons: (1 ) The fathers devoteil 
their time ami eiieriries to this phase of 
the irospel with such untiring zeal that 
the world m>w has a rich heritage of elear-
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ly deliiusl |̂ >s|h‘I truth and there is re- 
niarkalde hamiun.v of view thnuighout 
tla* I'hristian world on thejs* i;reat fund i- 
m«‘iitals. (2) in the next place the cliar- 
aeteristie trend of the thouirlit of this 
•la.v is practical rather than imdaphysical, 
ami this is too pnuiounee'l to Ih- iiniorcd. 
Tile '-laniant i|iiestiun now is. How can I 
he a true, uusclti.sh. t'lirist-like man in 
ni.v eotnuionplaee dealinjis with the indi
viduals of iny race? Matthew .\rnold in
sisted that conduct is two-thirds of life, 
and if that is true then man’s greate.^t 
need is that er|uipnient that will make his 
'‘omiuoii life hamionize with the high 
standards of t'hrist. In the ethical wurl.l. 
Iieeause of new situations, new <|uestions 
ar«* forever rising and new duties are con- 
stantl.v presenting themselves. This calls 
for much detailed, explicit iiistruetioii 
from the pulpit. There is reason to Ih*- 
lU'Ve that a failure here in 'Ictiniteiiess. 
variet.v, eleaniess. |M>rslstenee indieat’’s 
the s|ieeinl weakm-ss of much of the 
preaching of the day.

The need of the hour is not for les-., 
hut more of that preaching that will “ in
struct in righteousness’’ that the ethical 
life of the world may conform to t'hriv- 
tian standards.

A SAD COMMENTABY ON THE EF
FICIENCY OF ROMAN REUGION.

Keeently there has b«*eii in Texas a dis- 
tinguishetl citizen of Mexico and a Maso'i 
of high standing delivering lectures to 
the Masons of the State in the interest of 
|H>ace iu that greatly disturh'-<| Kepiihlii-. 
It has lieeii his mission to enlist the syiu- 
path.v of leading Masons in Texas to eo- 
o|K*rate with that great fraternal onler 
in the Kepublie to use their best endeav
ors along the iMinlers of both Texas and 
Mexi'si to bring alHiiit a better iimler- 
stamling lietween the istntemling fores  
in onler to terminate the strife and bbsid- 
shed now dominant among thos«' distraer- 
«sl fieople. llis idea s«s*ms to have 
Imvii that leading nieuilK-rs of the .Masoi.- 
ie fraternity have it iu their |S'wer to so 
impress the prim-ipb-s «.f their onler u|)on 
the contending factions as to establish a 
better state of feeling among them and 
thereby effect a termination of .strife an-1 
bliMxIsh'sl. .And leading Masons of Tex 
as gave to this repr.-s»-ntativ«. a tine In ar- 
iiig and he made a profound impn-ssion 
iiiMin them.

Xow the point we wish to make is. tin * 
it is a shame for men to have to turn *.o 
the giKnl offices of a fraternity to try to 
bring alsMit |ieaee in a Hepublie between 
the friends of the Madero ibivernment 
and the forces of the revolution, when 
it is a known fact that the gnat majority 
of Imth th««e factions a r e  lea«liiig mem- 
lu-rs of the Koman t'atliolie Church. That 
is. th«*y pn'f'ws a religion of jx-aet, wor
shiping at the shrine of tlm I’rinee of 
i’••a<■e; ami .vet there is not virtue enough 
in their religion to amicably settle the 
strife and blmHly contention obtaining be
tween these two forces. For several cen

turies the loimaii ( utholie rhiirch has 
dominat'Kl the ma.s-cs id* .Mexico and is 
ill contnd o f  them today. Itnl instead of 
using lo r Christian ortiees to liring about 
a i-essiition of hostilities, that great 
I hiireh organization is giving every en- 
'•ourageineiit to the revolutionary fo res  
to do their utmost to overthrow the tor.- 
eniment. This same iiitliienee drove l>iaz 
from Mcxiist, and now it is set against 
the civil authorities trying to bring ord.'i- 
out o f 'lisorder, and the leading people of 
the Kepublie are turning away from that 
Church and ap|H‘aIing to the Masonic fra
ternity o f Mexico and Texas to do for 
those unfortunate ]>eople what the Church 
is failing to acomplish in their behalf. 
N'o womler that the thoughtful men of 
Mexico have reliouiici'd the Catholic 
Church ami hold in eonteiupt aiul disgust 
its evil intliieiices over the ma.sses. The 
fai't is. Koman Catholicism has been an 
incubus on the eivilization o f .Mexico for 
sevenil ecntiiri.r., and iii.st-'ad of lifting 
those |N>ople up on a higher plane of 
moral and intellectual worth it has be- 
nbgbte<l the masses of them with igiio- 
rani e and besotted them with gross super
stitions. It has grafted on to their an
cient iiukIc o f  woi-ship a heathenized type 
o f Christianity without giving them a sol
itary eonc'-ptioii o f the true ethics an.l 
the spirituality of Christ's r.'ligion; and 
their Worship throughout that b’epnblic 
is as grossly pagan as is the worship ia 
the interior o f India. The Ignoraii’ 
massi's th.'it drag their iilthv forms around 
the altars o f their chur.-h hoiis.'s to make 
tlndr eontessions to thosi- obi gn*asv 
priests and t.* contribute their ccntovas 
in return for the saim- are in absolut" 
ignorance of the tru.- spirit o f -lesiis 
Christ. Xo wonder th.'it an unscrupulous 
bandit like tiro/eo can b-ad them into a 
revolution o f liHiting and pillage: but the 
Wonder is. why dm-s the Koman t hiircii 
sit by and give elicouiagcinent to tlmt 
spirit o f brigandag''. rapine and muidcr. 
.''imply because that Church would rather 
enthrone its<df in |Miwcr and control the
con.scieiices o f tho.se |....pie and ojipress
them with its des|Kitisni ratln r than to aid 
an enlightened civil authority in its e f
forts to I'lstore order and develop :in in
telligent civilization and lead the peo|de 
into the highva.vs of peace, industry and 
material siicccvs. l-'or that Church sus- 
'xs'ts that just as soon as this condition 
oi things obtains in .M.-xieo it will lose its 
prestige and p<iwer and become a negli
gible ipiaiitit.v ill the .Mexican Kepubli-. 
The Koman Church would rather keep 
those struggling masses in ignoranec and 
superstition and control them than to sc • 
them develop into manluKid ami wonian- 
IiihhI and pass from under the intlnencc 
o f the Koman liierardi.v. .\nd the Koman 
t atholicisni o f Mexico is directly respon

sible for the unhapp.v condition th:it pre

vails in that country today. It has tix< d 

that stati' of mind u|hiii them and it is 

fomenting tludr evil passions and giv'ing 

• 'm'ouragement to tludr revolutionar.v

spirit. ri.cri'torc the b'adiii'g si.-itcsm.''  ̂
o f that Kepublii'. seeing this ho|H'|. ss con 
ditioiis of things, are iiiening tovv.';rd t o 
fraternal spirit o f .Masonrv a llor  tl.aii 
to religion as interpreted ami praeiiee I 
by that ( hurch for some sort ot reit.i d 
for their existing troubles. What a 
shame to Koman ( atludic religion!

THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT 
STILL IN OPERATION

While the causi- of prohibition pei- - 

was not involved in the recent polilie.d 

contest in this Stat«*. nevertheless tie

d o m i n a n e e  o f  t h e  sjiIihiii in  p o l i t ie s  w a s  a 

d r a s t i c  issue. |''or th is  re a so n ,  a n d  l o r  

th is  re a so n  a lo n e ,  th e  .A d v o c a te  a m i  a mill 

t i l u d e  o f  o u r  m inisti 'i 's  t o o k  m o re  th a n  

o r d i n a r y  in te re s t  in th e  c a m p ; i ig n .  I h i '  

it b e e n  a  c o n te st  b i ' tw e e i i  w o r t h y  men f o r  

th e  d it fe re l i t  o t l i c i s  w e  w o u l d  h a v e  re 

g a r d e d  till'  c a m p a i g n  w i t h  o r d i n a r y  in 

ili lTcrciiei-. but ti le  li«iiior fori-e u n d e c to o K  

to  put t h e i r  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  th e  I 'n i t c i l  

S t a t e s  S m ia t e .  t h e i r  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t'<oi- 

t i 'o l lc r  a n d  t h e i r  e a n d i i l a t e  f o r  o n e  o f  t i e ’ 

h ig h  c o u r t  p o s i t io n s  in to  th e s e  otViees a n d  

th ere b y  su i io r i l in .ite  th e s e  p o s it io n s .  a» ta r  

a s  p o ssi ld e .  to  th e  in te r e s t s  o f  t l ie i r  c r . i f i  

It w a s .  t h e r e f o r e ,  i m u m b e n t  u p on  ail  

g o o i l  ( h r i s i i a n  c i t i z e n s  to  reL-ister t i i ' i ’ 

o p p o s i t io n  to  any sm-li a p e i f o r m a n  e ;ind 

t h e y  p r o c e e d e d  to  d o  s>i wi t h  a i . i i g "  

m e a s u r e  o f  elVeetivi iiess. T r u e ,  tin- ■ se. 

o l id  t i ' i ' i n "  t r a d i t i ’ in gjivi- llu 'i i i  th e  l o a d  
o f  th e  S t a l l '  a d ii i in ist  r.'it ion oe e a u se  o f  th e  

a id  t hi s  f e l i s h  g a v e  |o lo in  ' i " .m  m o i . i l  

so iirei 's .  tint wi t h  a t r e i m n d o ' i s  \ 'i ■ 

a g a i n s t  linn. \ o  m an  rii i i i 'nng fo r  i i "  

e r n o r  o f  th is  ■ state f o r  .1 s e e , e e l  te r m  . . r

r e c e i v e d  sUeh a I 'eli l lke a s  ti le  lal'gi' vot 

in op | ios it io i i  to  him le e o r d s .  .\ e h a n g , '  

o f  a b o u t  t w e n t y  th o u s a n d  v .ites  w o i i l !  

Inive d e f e a t e d  him.

.\s it is. the whiskey combine bi-t the 
rniteil Sliites Senator, the .Attorney i,en 
ei'.'il. the i'oiitrolb-r. the Kailroad < om- 
niissiom r and the .Imlgcship on the < oir.'! 
of Criminal .AjipeaK. .And whib- both 
men running for l.ieiitenan:-'ioveriio ■ 
Were prohibitionists, the one most pro- 
noiim-eil and iiersisteiit in tins cause re 
ceived :i large majority. .Ami b..th t on 
gri'ssiiien-at-l.arge are on the moral siib 
of tliis ipiestioii Therefor,' we have much 
to rejoice over in lh,' result of tlic e le ' 
tion. .And in addition to this we have a 
g,M>d Working majority in both briimhes 
o f the la'gislature.

Xow. what is to be our course towat'l 
the lilpior combine.' .A tlag of true,-, or 
a teiuiiorary ces-atioii of hostditu-s’ .\ot 
on your lit',-' AV,' ,'.'in never have lu-.ie" 
in Tex.'is as long as ih,' St.ite lieens.'s tb s 
inii|uily and gives to it the protection <if 
ci'strietive laws. AV,'h.ive gained niueh in 
our tight, and we do not intend to call 
olf oiir vv.'irf.'ire until the saloon in T' xas 
is drivi-n from the domain of legitimat - 
business. AA'e are lighting this inii|uitv 
under a black I'ag and we will neither 
give nor take i|uarti‘rs. On with tin* 
battle!
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F IN IS H IN G  UP TH E W O R LD
fontprints From \Iidian to Mount Nebo of

the Most August Character of alt Antiquity

Hy l>. . W. U.

Of fill.: m.u. wlui ua.i 111*' llrst r**- 
• iMili *I i;i.i*iil:*<' III < i\ili/ation. u Krciit 
• rii'T  li:is V.li. tin r u» u man

"  i:.M> ;!!* a Ml* liituliv*' >.a(£*'. or a*
.. « .'-r* ; iii '.o i i.iii. nr an an iiopirt tl 
l>rop!if . or as .i li* roii- lil>* ratoi' ami 
I '.o ltr  o! .1 i.<'.or*it nation, or as a 
1*10 out;.i .iiol *>riaiual I. aislalor, h** 
alii ' sl.iiois oio :<> a w.iiith rfal man. 
not lo th ■ *'.'I »  .*f til ' .ii'»v m<'r»-l>, l>ut 
to ail • niialii* to il iiuiioiis and aitt'S.

Mill'll I'ossilil.v iiii>;ht lia\*' b*'*‘n 
a n t i 'l l  of hi> Itr.'' tort.' .v'-ars of lu\- 
ir>. ."iuii' (Miwir iti'i lioiior sint'O 
to.s. pi 'is oi’ ills sue*'* ssful and
l.iilliani oNploiis as a totii|U.ror of 
ih** Kilno|>iatts. ii it'ir uhhI* ru ro- 
iiiani'4 r.s !i ul aii tli*' li* t-iils oi Ih*' 
l.rsi fort* . ta r -  of iiis ir.- what tUnll 
iiii: lii.-'oriial .M>i*-t» th*.' 'kould givo 
i:s Oi tills '*11 ot a M* lii'i'w i’4»iti! " o  
I'..'ll :i. lin ii.i ai '.s of 'i* mpliis '*•• 
III a ill tit*' itioii.iri'h s tiih;*. foltd  as a 
foiiiliit for. adopt'd as a grandson and 
1>* rtiaps .Ir ii* 1 1 . a |iroli>-'' lit in aU Ibt 
li iiraii... ami a rt' oi tii*- most tivil- 
1/1 d tatlioii of ilr- » nrtil. iiiit witii all 
‘ lis 1'.iriiiiig li'' V. as l*to ini-
j. .Isi. • .. l id  lilt xiH ro'iici a

"'>rk "liii 'li til*' II*.i! of Ibt' ages 
. . til I'.iiioti' ii.id tor liiiu to do. 
I'f. Suti Y.'t . ' 1 1  in I hina tti:*-e 

ti'- i.iiii'iiiit .'*"irs lai*r. his
>. Ul 1.....:!i oi ms is'oi*li »•  ro
i.i' ir* ai.d 11 V...11UO.

ill f ' 1 .n III . t iind siml

n U m ttrr— .\ rt ie lt  F lf tf -T h re v

in hanil and all the women went out 
after h*r with liinbri'Is and with 
danrt's. .\nd .Miriam answered them. 
"Sing >e to the l*ord. (or he bath tri* 
iitnpb* d g lorioual'; the liorse and the 
rider hath he thrown Into the sea." 
Ih lw t'tn  this point and .Mount Nebo 
li* s the last third of the life o f Moses, 
and the most

Herculean Task
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S . ' ll lo .Mh-
■ l ; . l  i l l .  " l l l ' l ' l  ilO i'WS
.'ill'..*' d .iu th .'r be
■ i.'l fill \ > ears

Ill,' "as  I'lim ria! a i>.'
Tnc Burning Bush 

'I! tl. -sid. of t 'l- llon b . Inhere J* 
'Vail I i.iiiMiissioii'll ..r.d eoiiitnandi d 

i',. gnat work, lie  is no longer bold, 
nip* rtill'at and iiiii*;ii:i-iit. l*ong 

.-.lad. : 111! I'l Hi'm* i.i frtiiii l!i'- bits,' 
i' 'ii - of 11.' ll in i'.' Iliad" h’ tii hiinibl* 

I'l.'! '• 111. "t 'l!! .S*\* r W..S a ni.in
.rill'II '.' I i n .1 I'l.ori:; , so p.iti*'tit

I'ver given lo  man. To be the leader 
and govt'rnor of th ise superslllitNis. 
s* usual, idolatrous. d*'graded slaves, 
iklio murmur anil are I'onsumed with 
fi'ur as soon as Ihe.v bail rross«*d the 
sea. Thi'lr gulilanr* during fort> 
>*'urs is marki'd by traiisr* ndent abil
ity on the part o f .Mos* s. and by the 
must disgraceful conduct on the part 
of the l.sraeliits. Tb*-y b*'g to return 
to a I'inintry where they had b«'en more 
oppri'SS'd than Spartan Helots, and 
even fisilishly regret that they had not 
dii d in Kgypt. What ii.ition In all the 
■•'Oi Ill's history ever Improved s«» 
iiiueh ill forty y* ars ’ What ruler ev- 
' r did So much fur a pt-uple In a 
siiigli' ri'ign? An abji-ct ntce of slaves 
in forty years was tr.itisfurined into a 
nation of valiant warriors, made suh- 
ject to law. and familiar with the fun- 
ilam* iital principles of civlllzallun. 
Wiiat a marvelous changt* elfectid 
bv III*' genius and wisdom of on*' 
man in rumiiiuniou with .XIroigbiy 
Power.

.\moiig the most thrilling expt'ri- 
* iiei'S of life was our standing on the 
s iiiimil of .Mount llor. and the reading 
of tile following passage from the 
iwi'iith'th rhapt*r of Numbers; ".\nd 
til* rliiidreii of Isruel. even the whole 

that e.'iigr* gallon, joiirin .v*'d from Kad*'sh. 
w i.ip  iis wiih'h and came unto .Mount llor. .\nd tb 

ii*'S and master Lord spake unto .Mos*'s and Aaron in 
iliieh are the Mount llor, by the coast of the land 
tones and *m- o f Kdom. saying. Aaron shall be gutU' 
.1 tit in'! I'l'Uniiy ered unto bis ptople, for he shall not 

*'nt* r the land which I have given un
to the childrin o f lsra«l. bt'cau.se ye 
r*'b< lied against my word at the water 

of of .'dertlKth. Take Aaron and El'-azcr 
his son and bring them up into .Mount 
llor; and strip .\aron of his garments, 
ami put them on Kiea/er his son; and 
\aron shall b*- gatben d unto his peo 
pl*'. and shall die tb*'re. And Moses 
stripp'd Aaron of his garments and 
put them upon Kleazer his son: and

Aaron Died There
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Ill hiimd iiit' rhl* nil- 
■| ..t'i'osph' re uppi-ar- 

il I'l'*.■ i The entir*' clus- 
ii,- ill ih ' vieiiiify of 

> 11..li and llor* 1. -'. re Ilk.' an * iior- 
n'oii.- I'.'irToi'c Itii.s'i ill th' distance. 
I’ l s'li ll .1 l.-'hi " '  e iiild M-adily see 
V'hv Ih' 11..1111.

"Red Sea.”
Vs "> ll ii'K'd iifM n till \vl;o!*‘ n*irlh 

* Ml of ttiis s* a. i.iiih r ‘..'.leh a glow of 
laihi. '*  r  ead' 11 a n mark <•[ Ilislioii 
Marvin, when h*. sai.!' " I f  Ih** occa
sion e:i!I< ll fi r a mieai'h' I <'aii see no 
I isioi whv it siioiild not l>. wrought 
' I a cr-at .seah Wi.y shoui'l IhnI 

’ I'pi II a .ia> tiinmeh th" m u  whife 
1 has .1 -'iilth of iwt'iil* miles as

. '• '1 1  .as " lo r e  it i« of any lesser mag- (ohi to history until just one century 
Iii'iid. I In Ml' west side **-e could it -as rediscover***!. Of all tin-
plainly s-"  the t-iirve of fh*' mountains ruins of *'arth we have never seen 
aii'l thi *i.tir*' lay of the land, all anything nn>re remarkable than this, 
.if '<tr.-h S'em...i lik*. a gigantic cut if i- ippeoarheil through the "Slk.”  
'ir i'lii.-’ railor of th*- Rihle narrative which Is a crack or chasm through *  
I'l Mi' e ossiiig of th*' children of Is- Hin’ :*!ii a mile long, more than 
r o !  Tla ..le » lio ar ■ *nil*-'avoring to a liuii*lr*d f*'*'t d*-ep and from twenty 
’ ritf*'r a.'av *li. iiiir.ii'!*'s are sapping to forty feet wide. Through this a 
M.' '..r . loiiiid.iii uis of ih*' faith. The ir iitii of th" limst water Hows, p
’. lid*' *''iii>ii* 'i of its mirueh s is evis- 
(■• riifiil V r> ligi'.'ii that ignores the 
si’ ts-riii'liiral is '.vorthhss.

!ti our full v|i w on Mi - other side

is railed the Valley of Moses. The 
Mwhammedans say the chasm was 
mail** when Moses stnick or smote the 
rock. On the summits o f lofty peaks

'.'iis tl;-' shor*' o ' ib'liv* ranee. On that around Petra we found, almoat per- 
'lior -the 1 \nl;ant hosts sang the song fectly preserved, altars o f Baal wor- 
of Mos* s Th- rt' .Miriam, the little ship.
sisi*r that v.afi'liiil the bahe in the This has always been a very haz- 
ark of h” Ir ish' s crown to the merid- .ardous country for strangers. We
iiiM i*f ii*T .str*'tigi;t t.sik hi r timbrel probably wonid have never gotten out
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ill ill*' top oi the mouul." On Ibis 
summit is a wiiii.- .Moliammetlau 
itio.'tiu*' probably er*'cte*l more than 
i; tii'*ii-'ii','l V' ar.s aro. In th|.v m*>s(|Ui' 
»* ' found a mas.sivi' cnotapb o f 
\.irfiii. I til till' sill*' of this stone cen- 
oiauii w. ... an iitici* tit inscripiioii in 
llib rev  . niiieii w orn by ibe centuries. 
Ill tlo' i-i'iiti r of this Hebrew writing 
is all Vnt 1*' iiisi'rtptiou. evidently 
i'.'r\*d ni.iiiy ei niuriis later. In a 
c.itural cuvt' iniiiit'<liati'ly under the 
tiii-uti*', V'*' fo'.iml th** r* al tomb of 
Varan. v*hi r*- tils body was seaie* it. 
a natural vault, and bus ri'iiiuined uu 
i"ii. 'n*il lor ::.l*;."* years, which is gen- 
* rally guanh'il with such lynx-eyed 
vigilaiie*' by Mohaiiim* dan fanaticism 
ti;:ii our lift was hanging by a tbr* ad 
all I hi' lime w*' were on ihi- mountain. 
Tlirotigl, all th*'se centuries h-ss than 
' iloii i. t'liristians have • tit* r* d this 
l l . . '  1*11*1 ItMiki'd upim the real tomb 
of .\uroii.

Prom the summit *if this lofty 
iiioM|u*' wi' could s**e much o f Ktlom 
ami Moab. or the ar**a of Arabia Pt- 
tr*a u>*r whii-h .Mtvses marched and 
I'ouni* r mari'hrsi during th*- last forty 
yi'iirs of bis life. The surrounding 
aroup of mountains, ot which .M*>unt 
llor is the highest peak, is culled S* ir. 
Next to the tomb of .\ai*Mi. Ibi- most 
ii.'t* r* sting object we saw in this hia- 
toric land was near the foot o f Mount 
Hor. the wierd and wond*-rfnI 

Old City of Petra.
which .losi'phus calls the old cap,tat of 
\raiiia ) ’* tn* It was partially de
stroy* <1 by the .'l*)hantm*'dans twelve 
hmiilr* d yi ars ago. It was entirely

(ira*e riiun-h was urganig*d six 
y**ars ago. Samuel S. .McKi niU'.v as 
paaior and Sam It. I lay. P. K. To 
the cl*>so of la«t y*ar Mroiher .Me 
Kinney's suciessors have lM*eD; J. 
W. .Mayne. C. H. .M*mtg<ini"ry and T. 
.M. Itrowntess. Kach ot ih< ni dbl a 
very excellent work in hiiiMmg up and 
organUing the rungrec;.'i*n. and th*- 
last two did mnch low arl lh<* *r*'cti*.ii 
of our beautiful n*'w l.uilding. which 
was o|M D*-il con>i>l*'l*' lor worship the 
"3rd o f June, Ib l.’.

In coming to *Ir.:*** t'l unh last l>e- 
<'emb«'r, I found om* of the plui'kb'sl 
I'Oiigr* gallons I liuve * .< r so  n an.v* 
wh*re. Th*' huildiii., "a s  ine- mpli'te 
and a il**bt of $..'*'•■ against It; and 
y*'t I found every man a* bis |s*si 
ri'iiiiy to do his i■e''l r* Kar*II"Ss of the 
fai'i il'ui some of th*m luid aln-ady 
siii rin*'* *1 much i.tul work had l>e* n 
*'los**d out i-n th*' liuildlng s«*v<'ral 
IIHlDlbs.

By the lime Mu' winter l*ad )i«ss*'d 
we were ready to |*iiy off all liebta 
and b* gin work wiiu a rush, and were 
able to continu*' th* rush until evi-ry 
*li*|ianm<'ni was eompiot*'.

Th** lirehlti'i'tural il* sign ol the 
building is ll<*man. It has si-ven very 
pn-lty mi iiional windows and all fur
niture and interior finish Is mahog
any. The luticony extends acrusa 
one side and end of the building, 
ami is aming*'*l for ten class nsims. 
.Ml aisles and plaifomis are rover***! 
with ih«* V* ry l»est graile *>f rar|*et. 
the rtilor being a solid liaric gr*-en. 
This with a |M'a-gn**'n wall, a ptei'l- 
gray overh*-ad. an*l ninhogsny for the 
furniture ami woi'd work, is very Iwau- 
tiful and *'sis'ciully Is very r*s 'fiil to 
I h** e> *.

f)n*' *l*ie.s not have to go around 
two burns and a wixwl |>ile' to find the 
pu.stor's study. It is ItMated. IwlM-re 
all iKistors, similes shouhl be If !n a 
• Tiurchi In the front «s.rn*'r of the 
building, and is furnish* d ihrou'-'h- 
*iut. The entire building Is well vi*n- 
tilnled and has e|e*'trir fans *iv**r the 
pul|>lt and iKtstivrs study. tMany of 
our rhurrli**s have funs, but not on*-

'Within ten yanls of the pulpit>. We 
Itavi* class nxvma to spare and In fart 
■'.*• have a real up*io-*late church 
building that, with the gallery, aeatia 
a ih*>usand perrons.

thir oiienlng was the greatest o f its 
kind I have evi-r s*'cn. We bad l>r. 
II. I). Knirkeriiorker with ns iihe blg- 
g*ai preacher and the l*«*ai looking 
nii*n in Texas) to preach the o|M*nlng 
M*rmon and taki* the rollec'lun. Me 
l>r* ached one o f the most |•^lrMral
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sermons 1 have ever beuid—practical 
and yet forcefni. The coagregaMon 
needed a Rrrai aermon. tor they had 
not beard anything but RMiney and 
church building for several moniha— 
except when the P. E. preached.

The • Oiigregaii*Mi eR>iyid the col- 
h'Cliun, yes. I know they did fur they 
stayed there till l;3«i p. m., and we 
were forced to close the service with 
hands going up with more RKvney. 
After the aervlc*,* more than $.3M*Mgt 
was given. The loial coilertion for

the day was about IVuNi.iW, but we 
**sp*n to reach the ten thousand 
mark within the next few *lays. Our 
indebtedness w a s  ITSuo.no. so  « e  
.'hall have s:3)s>.o* to play oa.

We ixHild have gotten more at the 
evening aervic**, hut thought best to 
have a real spirttaal feast. And « e  
d i d. Knickerbocker langtM'd an d  
prencbcd and cried until the whole 
cougregtition se* m*'d r e a d y  fu r  a 
shout. ,\ cull was made f*>r nioum- 
ers and they came: hud one conver
sion and received fifiex-n memU rs in
to Ibe t'hnrcb. Oh. ll was a gr*-at 
day. bad a gr-al entwd (every a*.*al 
was tak*ni, had two great sermons 
and a great collectkin.

Well, Knirkerb*M'k*'r had a greot 
congregation to preach lo. Her*' nr<> 
a f**w things they have d*>n* sime 
rxNif**rrnce: Raised the |■astors sal
ary IJisMiU: RMire than denhled Ibe 
Hunday Hcbool; organised a fine Ba- 
raea and philalh*'a rlasa; organized 
and are operating on** of the finest 
leagues in the cooferriice: completed 
and fumlsh**d one of the m*ist beanii- 
fnl and txmvenlently arrung*d church 
buildlnga la T*'Xas and received 13d 
membere Into the rhureh.

Now. if there ia a preacher In Tex
as that wants some on** that ran *<<*- 
liver the goods, gel If. H. Knirker- 
bocker of Waco.

Urace Church will hav** a th*Misand 
members In six years. The location, 
board of stewards, trustees. Woman’s 
MisskHiary StM-iety, and Sunday School 
with its well organized classes, a live 
Epwortb la*ague and a well e*inlpp*d 
building and the K*Mjd la>rd bark of It 
all. will bring it to pass. This sec- 
lion of the city baa never had as 
birge a roagregai km. nor as brge a 
Snatiay School, as haa Brace Church 
had for Ibe last two Suntlaya. Rev. 
D. I .  Coale. one of the greatest evau* 
gelists in the S*Nith. and Prof. Husl- 
cm. a master of choirs and nmgregn- 
tkms In music, will be with ns in a 
meeting In October. We are expect
ing gr*at tblRgs.

All moves and the pastor is happy.
THOMAS R. MOHKIIEAI).

of fhioin and .Moab alive had It n*S 
b*'* n for our mountt d military * srort. 
Kortun.itely. we ro*b- one of the lli et- 
esl of .\rablaii horses. One *iay we 
were ri'Ckleas enimah to allow our 
guanl. guide ami liit* rpr*-ters to get 
far ahead, and out of sight. Two tall 
robbers suddenly appiared by our 
trail, with about the luugest guns we 
have ever seen. They were standing 
on a rock projecting ahtwit three feet 
above the narrow path along which 
we were compelled to ri*le. Our only 
weapon of defense was a small pork*'t

knif**. Our *mly hope was an over- 
w'hi'lming bluff. We hadn't seen n 
hiirlM-r In two weeks, and wearing a 
cx*p under tbe blazing aun and amid 
the mountain wiada. It was dlIBcalt to 
d' ctde wbiKb*-r my face aeemed more 
like a

Percuplns or •  Bollsd Lehotsr.
Tile Immense iMiekels of our rough 

old overrout were filled with rubbiali. 
and appeurnl as If they might coatain 
a battery of pocket nililleiT.

With (wir left hand gripping the bri

dle rein, and our right lu ime of tbe 
terrifying pockets, we roile sereRely to 
within fifteen feet of Ibe men. when 
they demanded money. Touching our 
s le ^  with the spur abe was up 
against the rock and tbe men as quick 
as a flask, and they were too close 
for them to shoot with such kmg guns. 
In a loud, spasmodic and vlolest tone, 
we repeated Ibe first Terse of Genesis 
In the Hebrew language, adding Im- 
medUtely a few Antble anatbenua. la 
a few seconds the men were ruaaiag 
like a streak, and we were nktring
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about fire ttauna aa faat in the oppo- 
aita diractioB.

On thia aame Arabian ataad « e  
aTMitiiaily rod** to tbc aummit of 
klount Nebo, abrra tba aartbijr foot- 
prir.ta o f our h<-ro ended. So Moaea. 
tbe aenrant o f the i^ird. died tb<-re la 
the land o f Moab aceoriinp to the 
vord o f the iaird. And he buned i/ni 
In a valb'jr in the land of Moab. over 
aicainal IMh|>eor: hut no man knoa- 
ilh  o f bia aepilirhri unto thia day. 
And Mnaea araa au hundred and twen
ty years old when ii<' died, bia eye
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wan not dim nor bia natural force 
abated.

“ And had he not high honor—
Tbe billaide for bia pall—

To lie in atate, while ang<>la wait 
With atara for tapera tall;

And tbe dark rock pinea. like toaaing 
plumea.

Over bia bier to wave.
.And Cod'a own hand in that lonely 

land.
To lay him in bia Krave.**

American Bible Society
and the Immigrant Problem

We o f the Southweat read with 
amazement that Immigranta are com- 
Ina to .\merira at the rate o f a mil 
lion a year, and we are thunderstruck 
at tbe atatement that a majority of 
tie* voters o f New A'erk an- foreign 
him . W e a.vmiuiihlze greatly with 
ChUago and other seeiions. with their 
dllBcult problems o f the fo r  igner. 
but It does not orrur to ns that we 
are thrmtened with similar prob
lems. and that a lnady eonditions an- 
alarming right ben> in Texas, Louis
iana. Arkansas and Oklahoma. I mns; 
i zplain at the outset that to me th ‘ 
Southwest incindi-s the almve named 
Stales, since they ronsiiiuie the 
Sooihwestera Agency o f the .American 
Hible Soebiy over which I have the 
honor lo  preside as ageney-seereta- 
ry.

Briefly and pointedly I pmiiose to 
s< t fonb tbe leading farts that make 
manifest tbe probh'm o f tbe foreign
er in the Southwest following with 
a plea for the dialribiition of the Bi
ble as tbe first step toward a solu
tion.

First, this pmbli-m la manifest from 
the number o f for-igm  ra aln :>dy her* 
It is estimated <(ons> rvatin  ly i that 
there an* a liltie  more than a milllor. 
foreigners In the Sonthwi*st. Thea * 
an* distrib'jted alwtut as follows 
I amisiana. ;4'>.n**'> Fn-i*cli. and am.inie 
Italians; Texas. Sin.inMi .Mexiaains. 
:ti4i.iHHi (ji rmans. ari imni Boh* mlans 
i-.ia.iHio Scandinavians. Sn.iaat Italians' 
<>k!ahoma. liMi.oOo Indians; and t>kla 
brim:i and Arkansas together, abou' 
..'•.*mmv Slavs and Italians.

From the above ligur*s It is plainly 
seeh the probl<*m o f the foreigner in 
this section has mostly to do with 
T* xas and Louisiana. Outlade o f her 
I'Nt.iHN) Indians twho, by tbe way. 
should receive special consideration r.
• iki.ibonia do<-» not present a serious 
iniiiiignni prolib-m, nor does .\rkan 
sas: but laNilsiana is air*ady in the
• luti-hes o f a thir<*enlb century Kom 
nnlsm. because o f her French and 
lialian t'atbidies. while Texas is th * 
new immigrant Held and already has 
an alarming number o f foreigners 
Tbe c-une and rb-e fields o f Ixniisiana 
and ttoutheast Texas, as likewise tbe 
Irrigated truck and fruit farms of 
ttouth and 8outhwc*st Texas, call for 
a vast array o f ch*-ap laliorers.

This brings me to consider next 
the increas<-d rate of immigration to 
the Southwest. The Covemment Hu 
r  au of Immigratiou t<-lls us there was 
a deeri-ase in immigration to th*- I'nit 
ed States last year, the exact ligur-s 
being KTs.avT in 1911 as against I. 
041.S70 in 1910. While on the other 
band, immigration bulletins show a 
substantial increase in tbe Southwest, 
this section receiving 73.2a0 in 1911 
against ::.I63  In 19lo. an increase of 
1.09T. Another interesting observa- 
tiou Is that Texas received last year 
1 9 .9 0 2  o f the 23.:50 immigrants toth<* 
Southwest, or K5 per cent o f the en 
tire number received by the four 
States of the Southwest. And there is 
a reason for this increase o f immigra- 
ti< « to the Southwest. There is an 
organized effort, in the first place, to 
turn the tide of immigration awa> 
from the cnng*-sied areas o f the East 
and North Into the great undeveloiN d 
Southwest, where land is cb<*a|>er and 
the chance for an honest lireiibood 
more promising.

I know personally o f one raneh in 
West Texas consisting o f IIO.OO" 
acres which just three years ago was 
open>-d for settlement. Now two rail 
roads traverse the land and litti * 
towns have sprung up in a day. On*- 
o f these thre(*-year-old towns has 2.- 
4iM inhabitants. A'arious foreign na
tionalities are r>*presented by colonU*s 
which have their own language, cua 
toms and religion. Thus it is that lit
tle Cermanles. Halles, etc., are spring 
ing up all over this great State.

.And now in ord<‘r to get a vision of 
future Immigration, add to the abov * 
facts tbe tremendous slgnillcanct* of 
the flulf Coast of fxvuisiana and Tex 
as. Already New Orleans is the sixtii 
and Oalveston the fifth port of entry, 
and the Fnited Slates government in 
spector at Oalveston risks tbe state 
meat that not many years hence, 
when the Panama Canal is opened 
there will be from isn.itW to 2<*«.nfl0 
Immigrants pouring through Galv's 
ton annually, making It a port of en 
try second only to New Tork.

Rut the thing o f chief concern with

r«*spect lo  the for<-igner in his char 
a«-ter. his influence. The fact simply 
that he is a foreigner certalnl.v does 
not condemn him. We were all for
eigners onee. and the Soulhw-«at is 
rit-h enough and big enough to provide 
homes for all who may wish to come. 
The whole problem lies in thi* charae- 
le r  o f tbe immigrant, nnd hence his 
iiiflm-nce upon .American life and 
ideals. Indc^ . It is not so much a 
qn<*stion o f race as o f religion and mor
als.

~**“  immigrant comes lo .Amerie.-i 
•"-cause he is literally crowd<'d out 
o f his native land. Desiring only to 
lietter his condition, he comes with a 
foreign longne. foreign customs and 
low- moral social and r<-ligious ideals— 
a foreigner in every s<*nse o f the 
word. With him. the Sabbath is a da> 
o f general frolic, beer drinking is a 
matter o f course, and. as a rule, his 
religious creed is Koinanism.

"Can It be possible that the dotni 
Bating faith o f the great>*st Ik-niocra

OUR COLFORTFR ANU HIS OUTFIT.

cy o f tli<* world is going to be Homan 
CatholicT’ This Is the startling ques
tion o f Dr. Campbell, iiastor of City 
T. mple. l.ondon. He was gri*ally sur 
l>rls**d. while on a recent lour in 
America, at the growth o f the iiiflu 
em-e of thd Homan Catholic Churcli 
in America sinev* his last visit ten 
.vtars ago. He says. "Kvidences o f its 
IMiwer confrotit one on every hand.”  
He notes the deference given the Ko 
man Catholics by tbc press of th«' 
•-•Miniry. and very properly asks "th«- 
menning o f it all.”

Tbe complacent answer of our 
ministry is that "the growth of Homan 
Catholicism in .America is du<*. not to 
diry-ct conversion, but to tbe fact tha> 
Ml large a tier cent o f our immigrants 
come from Homan Catholic countries." 
True, but does that alter nr mend th-* 
fact 7 Immigrants may be iioor. igno 
rant and seemingly o f little ini|>ort 
an<re when they arrive, but it is a mis 
take to think the life of our natioti 
will not be seriously affei-ted by all 
this corrupt foreign blood pouring dai 
ly into her vtins. Tbe very foutida 
tion principles o f our country are a’ 
stake, fur tbe final supremacy of 
"The Church” is the one abiding piin 
ciple upon which Romanism operates, 
and from tbe very nature o f the case, 
therefore. Roman Catholicism is un 
American, because undemocratic and 
contrary to tbc constitution upon 
which our government rests.

A twin danger to Romanism is in 
fidelity. It seems paradoxical to 
mention the tw'o in tbe same connei 
lion; but a glance at any country doni 
inated by Homan Catholicism is full 
prvwf, e. g.. Mexico. Spain. Brazil. 
Italy, etc. Romanism has the Ribb 
but it is a closed Bible, and it is a 
question whether a closed Bible is 
any better than no Bible at all.

.About 40 per cent o f the Roman 
Catholic immigrantt break w-|th 
Home and drift into atheism, or infi 
delity. This is true o f tbe Bohemians 
esi*erially. They join what is called 
the Free Thinkers whose National so 
cietles ar«* organized in nearly eveiy 
Bohemian settlement and whose in- 
ndel papers go all over the country, 
sowing the seeds o f anarchy and dis 
belief in tbe Ood o f our nation.

From the standpoint o f world evan 
gelization o f our nation, which we 
claim for Ood. and o f onr home 
t'hurch. what Is tbe rem<*dy? AA'hat is 
the solution to this many sided prob
lem 7

Compulsory education is one an 
swer. There is no question but tha' 
the imblic school Is one or America's 
most powerful assimilating agencies 
and compulsory attendance would al 
so help the child labor problem 
Christian schools for the training of

foreigners for service amongst their 
own iieople is a still belter answer. 
Under the efficient leadership of Kev 
C. A. i>-hmberg. a school of this 
character has been inaugurated for 
III)* Germans and we look for gracious 
results. There is a pressing demand 
for just such a school for the M<*xi 
cans in Texas. The Galveston Immi
grant Horae is a spb-iidid att* nipt t'> 
solve the problem, and so is the Si 
■Alark's Hall at New Orleans. And o' 
course the preaching of the AA’onl 
and ihi* organization o f siiecial mis 
sions for foreigners is of prime im 
Iiortance. We are proud o f o ir tb'r 
man Mission ('onfereno* and our .M<-\ 
lean Border Mission Conference in th- 
Methodist Church in Texas, and ili* 
l‘r«*sbyt)-r)ans an* not far b<*liiiid in 
• his work. i*s|M>ciaIly among the Bo 
hemiuns and Mexicans. But bark of 
and along side o f all thes** rem)*diei> 
must go th)* Bibl)*, the written 
AA'ord o f God. The f.'icis bniught om 
conci-rning th)* te rrible grip o f Home 
on these foreigners and the ti*nd)*ncv 
in many case's to drift into atheism. 
«'oupl)-d with til)' low ideals and cor 
nipt ideals they bring with them, 
call for a remedy Unit may In* plai*)'il 
in )*very home and touch tie- verv 
fountain springs o f lif)*. I r)-f)*r to tin 
Bible.

The Bibb* is .Am)*rica’s standard o 
< ilizensbip. the |>eo!)l)''s .Magna I'lia 
ta. Quoting from the Xe'.v A')ii'k 
Christian lntelligen«'er; "The gri-at) si 
missionary |»ow'er in the world is lb- 
printed Word o f God—th)* Bibb*. B- 
It all other evang)'lizir.g nu'dia, tin* 
pn-acher, Christian .duration, reli 
gious literature, the developiniiit o' 
physical bbssings and the whnl 
rimnd o f philanthropic work, is vital 
ized; without It no effort to uiilift 
purify or save the human rac*' is of 
any jM-rmanent us)*.”

Th)> Bible is the i)*\t book of th 
world's education. an)l by Hie heri 
tage of onr Puritan forefaih)*rs. it is 
lieeiillarly the Book of our Nation 
and the one prime answ)*r lo the prob 
|)'m of the foreigiDT. Tlie famou 
words of Daniel AA')*bster are apiol>os 
here: " I f  we abide by the iirinciiih's 
taught in th)* Bibb*, onr coiiiiiry wili 
g)i to firosiieriiy. but if w.* ni-glec' 
its instructions and authority, no man 
can say how' great a calamity mat 
overwhelm us and bury all our glor;. 
in profound obscurity."

“ .A Bible in every home.”  is th 
motto o f the Bible Society and in th 
effort to carry out this purimse in th** 
Souhtwest)*rn .Ag)*ncy we distributed 
in 1911. 42..WS volumi's o f S)*rii)t".D* 
Our colfiorteurs traveled 2 9 .2 S "  
miles. \isit)*d I.I.IST hom< s. ai:d foiin.' 
1T.29S homes w'ithoiit Bibles. .\o on 
is n fus)*d the AA'ord on account of 
inability to pay the cost imice. .Asid 
from the work of our coIiKirieurs on 
Bible defiository at Dallas sufiplb's 
the Immigrant Home. s c th n n ir  
homes, orithan homes, old age liumes 
rescue homi s. Sunday School c it' 
missions, frontier missions, jai's. pen 
iteiitiaries. army and navy, I'tc.

This is how' the .Ann'rican Bibb* So 
ci)*ty is h)'lping lo solve the inobl- ni 
of "The Foreigner in the Poulhw'ist.'
I value most of all the pi'rsonal vis 
iialion o f thi* coliiort)*ur in tin* honii*- 
o f th)- |)«*ople, for our m.-n are mis 
sionaries in the tni)*st S)'nse of tli- 
word. The record o f their lalur- 
f)-ads lik)* the Acts of the .Aimstl *r 
fur th)* hardships on the road ar.* 
many and often they must i-iidur 
p«'rsecution for Christ's sak)*. Dnl;. 
last 8ummi*r, in the iKicking hous 
district o f North Fort AA'orth. my Bo 
hemian coliiorttur was atiack- d on*- 
dark night by a mob of Gr<*)*ks anil 
.Alacedonians throwing riH*k.s. In I.oub 
iana the dogs were s)‘t u|ion m\ 
Fn-nch coliiorteur at one pla)***. ami 
at anothi-r place, because he succe d 
<*d in selling a Bible to two of h. 
parishioners, a Homan priest warn<*)l 
him with curses to "leav.* town b.\ 
snndow'n." .Alany times the coli»orteur 
can find no lodging for th)* night and 
li<* must slei'p in his wagon: but h 
never <*omplains. and on In* g0 i*s si*ek 
ing out the most destitute and igno
rant of our new- American citlz.'tis 
sui'plying them W'ith th)* AA'ord in 
their own mother tongue, or in Kng 
lish, if able to n*ad it.

.Aly frii*nds, we cannot afford t)> fai 
In th)* great task of saving and Atn.-i' 
icanizing the foreigner. 1'o fai 
would be to so weak)'n the "lioin 
base" for foreign missions. To fail 
would be lo  thwart God's puritosi* in 
bringing to America “ the i nds of th 
)*arth.”  To fail w*ouId b»* for .Ani)*r* 
ca lo lose her first place in world'- 
progress. To fail would be lo prov 
disloyal to Christ. AVe cannot ati)! 
must not fail. "Save .America to sav- 
th)* world.”  must lie the slogan ami 
it must be sounded out like a biigl 
blast. I would not n ’call one fori)*gu 
missionary. I would not retrench on - 
step in the foreign field; but I woui 
so i*arneslly and prayerfully lay thi- 
«-aII for service in the home fo ld oa 
the hi art o f the Church that we maj 
hav«* volunteers for the evangeliza 
tion of "The Foreigner in the South 
west." as well aa money to prosecuf* 
the work. J. J. MORG AN.

Dallas, Texas.
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T h e  N i g h t  D i s h
For Supper or at Bedtime 

Puffed Wheat or Rice in Milk
Don’t serve these Puffed Grains fust for 

breakfast—fust with ereatn or fruit.

They are whole-arain wafers, airy, crisp. 
Try .serving them like crackers in a howl of 
milk.

Four Times as Porous 
as Bread

Ti.)*.-•• emii iw iri'.ijiis 1*11:1',-,| i,, ,-ii:iit limcs iim'iiiai -i/,- 
,'in* e,ini;i,is)*,! Ilf .1 m_\ riail i-cl!-.

Kai'ii )-,-Il is -iirn*iiinl*-ii t«_\ thin. tiia>t)*il walU. wlin-li 

iiii-it :it till' toui'li id' niii:*ilmi*.

.^1 i-:ii'!. grain is ;, w.'il',*i- that's i-risj>er th.'iii ciai'k,*i's.

niul rut!*' iiitii-s .'*s i-iii'iiii- ,'is Id'iaiJ. 'rill- tiisli* is liki* |i«a-ti*)l 

m ils.

Steam-Exploded 
to Easily Digest

'i'lic gi'iiiiis .'ii'i* ste.'iiii-cxiiIiMlcil. ,\11 tiii- t'ooii trratiul)''i
;if)- lil)*ra!l_v hlasii-il to pi)'i'i s.

So iiigestioii ;p-t-; in-l:;ii11> . 'I'hat's thi- scii-n!ili,- ii-as*ii, 

iiif Ilu*si* fooiis.

Si-rii* thi-iii :iiiy i'o iir  at iiii'alliii.i*. hi-tAt•■i-ii iin*als or 

iii-)iiiiti)-. Tlii-y i!o n.>t tax i!-.i* s loa iad i.

Anil iii'Ai'f V..-IS ati.vihiiig' *|ilile si eiiticiiiir mail*- lo m fvi- 

ill milk.

\ccf>r inPuffed Wheat, 1 Oc ;>
Puffed Rice, 15c " "

Si-r\c 'w iili sugar aim i-icain in the m ornings, or mix 

lltctn w illi fr iiit,

i 's c  I'or *-iis|is in - n: . to-rnish ii-i* i-reain w ilti thein to 

g ive  ,'i iiiii lii.e  Mi-i:ii. i s- thi-iii in i-atnix m aking. Kal 

lhi-m like ]>i';iM|V-.

Titi'V ar-- It:.nil- i'- i' t '- iir  en.lov’ iiiiiit I ' s e  in all the w av-

von can.

The Quaker
Sole Makers—Chicago

iu-'* ;
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Lrectf^n.
. - !nu 1* * wliYtili • 2 » ■; .ilitl

Kt :(T I n- ■ 1 •: ’•..-3* .1 t U'-
• -w i?'I \y r»•>• 1 . I 'a I'lr *v .‘ivi't

1 r.-il'i..- .iiid ■ t M-l* addiiimis.
I'n- r* X: V .il I'U'i' .iMs!
'■• = :i I f Miir < - t-L, '■t .-f -fL- This
tr '- ki s ^•Mx --*11:,,i • -v:-- • r->;»»!|w - inr*'

1 f i-’* T II. Ill 1*. 4 .

Frjst.
\\< .1rt in .1 "il1' tti* ''•tiii.u .fnl|t>*

K.iiH'ii ttii Krt‘>wi I ’ tiir-:*' Y.-iit-nlii V
was til ♦ • o!i»| S•l’ il. •. nn<I vve had
t V * n»y- li\ rni.. ♦ nliS ::-i M •t. ID. ami
t V. ♦ ll» > uitit* Ut)iil ' . m> .-wt Ilf ilo'in
L*n»\\ n fiilk.i. X.' 1* iIIU il! xo:i:x. " i l l
lii’Xin iIl .Xlc* I'l'il VV Ill'll ilii.'< flo>rS.
U . H. tiairi.-. 1*. 1 July 3

Lt,mrta.
V.'e 1 a yihrt • »l I'li>lft V. till*'

ill mv a m, n1 -s. .fnl.'
I lly :;i li.'lii .1 i.,r* If in •♦•'itv: f.»i rlli^

1 T' IFTO \v<*r» th:r-
•o;i\» r. inn 1 A . ■ i,ij. -pAll ,i!i;:rd

'• ,th onr t'fiiiii ii\f i:.iVf 1ii.iin.'s for
m« 1isliip ia It: ■i.>' < i ll. I' was
-It <! t f • ‘,t ’ ' ; inn . f-r I fM
ill Cull' ■ I '. r A ir r.'d iinyiliin.i;
likt v  • ■ 1»'0’ *U‘ itavF'ti.
1':; ■ /. li r  •• ! t Thinu*'<ni.

In IUh buildinK o f twn
r<H>iiin uiiil tho us« o f th f |>a«torV 
>tiii|v. iiur Woman'll .Mimionary So- 
<-;<;< iM II mroiiK and viaontua oraan- 
i/.aiiiiii. doiiia much cffiN tivo work 
T iny arc ultciitive to the of
tio' |•:!rMlllaa•' iii<d have |>ut in nom 
nice and useful furniture since we 
liave I e. n here. We have had niaii.- 
loi. I S of kindness from uitr tnemis r 
.sli’ i) atiiona other thinas we would 
iiieniion t'.Mi siihstantial poundinas, 
one V Ion \\e came to the charae. the 
Ollier il iriiiR onr revival. We are 
tliatn.fal to tie' K i»«l Father above for 
all that has iM-eii done in his name 
I'lii iiiiieh vet remains to lie done b*' 
lore .Miihislism can come to the froii* 
in Ito'Vie.—J. .M. Swisdon. Ilowie. Tex

There will be more aceesatons. how
ever. The last two days o f the mei'i- 
inas we had with us that prince of 
presidina elders and aimd fellows. Kev. 
S. J. Vauahun. How be did preach, 
and how be did win the hearts of all 
of i>ur iwoide. even of thi’ preacher 
and his faniil.v! Vauahaii is a are it 
pnacher and a itains'.illliijt anil ver.i 
efficleni pn>sldinK elder. The Usi Item 
of business In thi' i^uarterl.v t'onfer 
I nee was the election of the Iluildinx 
fommlttei- for our new church a 
ilraiievlne.— .1. .M. .Vlct’arier. .lul.v "I.

E D U C A T I O N A L

Munroig.
\' 1'• II er 'I. eoiii-

: lies 1: .-in• iii til:;!'’ Is •
h* •i'- .'Mli'l v. iiisf. Well re-

j. i.. .! iiIoriiMis ■ ■■■In:;.
■ llel t:,. p. '.I ■ - iioI.V fell
i.i' II- 'ik .t il l ‘ ii ;'<■ 'lesiniiiMK; sin-

'. lii* I .* altar and
. . ■ -.1 • d T '' a. 'i .I'ld hreii.:!r

■ :'i' . I I- • . i- a- -lid ■ ivoi:ld
- ' \\ - r ■ i-a la- oiii : :iil'

d •••...uV ire
• ■ -1 I'lii '. .' •î *- limi. He-

-■ ;i - ■ ' : • ■ r-ion.s atel
• I • d ■ " ii lairt.i-i.n- It;

. iS • ■•la ‘ I. ;■ I'MlP •.

Edgewood.
t»n the .'sth of .Inly we closed a sui ■ 

cis.sfiil noi'tiiit; at Kil-iewisid. The 
hader.ship of the choir w.is under tlie 
di*'ec Ion ef .loiiii \l. .\ilam.'. of Tyl**r. 
His ei nseerateil efforts add' d niin h lo 
the Miei < .ss of the mce’ inu. llev. K 
Do.irs preaclod t.*o splendid S' rm. ns 
ll'.e III.-I day of the ineetinK. Then I.. 
It. .''aVoii. of I oiia'assv lie. ecme ..nd 
ook 1 iiar.:e of ihe m- etini: and did t o 

ii'Si of :Iie preaeiiini:. line lo r .-t.ivon 
lireaeios a plain, simol'- ao.'iiel. II. 
inaki.- no i oinpronilse ..it': silt. >et all 
''le  '.villi' reeommeiidint: .lesu.s t'liris' 
as t 1' sinner s friend. We iiad :t uinmI 
noei'iia  ;"oi as a r* suit elaareeii jo n 
ed 'll,' t'linreh. numlier professed 
th.i- did no- jidn. i ' U. W ’l: e

Kingston.
We are not aslee|i on the KInitston 

Mission. If we don't make much noise. 
When we eame here after conferenci 
we found the parsonaxe in an UDConi 
fortahle condition to winter in so Wi 
e mlir.ii'd to pniy what our pretleees- 
sor had done, and the result Is we 
have a nice a-room |>arsonaKc and th> 
parlor room Is nicely furnished, and 
It was furnished hjr the children of 
our faithrul brother and sister. J. W. 
Kllis. .XII former |>astors surely will 
join me in saylnn they are the salt o 
Iht «.ir 'li and ih-- (lasior's friend. 
•Seme of these- chlldivn wen- llvinx In 
Xrk.insas. some In Oklnhoiuu and 
some in Texas, hut they did not foritei 
the pastut's h'liiie In th*‘ir old hom * 
eommunity, and we pray the hlessinxs 
of our Father to n-sl u|m>ii •■ach on-" 
of them. We are in the midst of our 
piotracied meetinK. Ho|ie lu do muc! 
ko<hI. .1. II. Whitehead.

Soulliwestern Universily
CHARLKS M.TYttRB BISHOP. A M. D. D. PissidnM.

Co-^ducatioiial with l>epartinents of Fine Arts 
and Petfagofty.

t« the .flit •*\- iti It nwpfr rjH» «
wli»tl«ntB. hi tier r«|iit|imrtit. taMMifTr (as'ittt .. m*f* cnhoral iV iw. wl *i
• •f all T« i «»tlitr«

“HM»*w** a***l “ m*»»**"* w>wirm.«|t«hk«i tnfi* thrrr trri«i*. with n 
‘ tirim-t at Ikcghintnic •»! mmy Irriw rawjr

n|i*t)« 24* 1**12.

r.»fah>gtf Afimal hil<<vrtat»nn *r it <nb a|ft>ltca?Hiii. .Vhlrr**

WILBUR P. WRIGHT, Rc«ktrar. G*och«to«a, T*sa«
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Lamb.
' ■ .1-1 :• li i: f r  'L I- I t'l in lals'is

'.d ;iii ■ ■ e . I- l 'l ‘ ve
■ Cl. ■ .1 ..'I ' . "t rati.i-r

I ' .ii.,. ; •- o 1 r Fro' I* r
• I,, . ■ I . : "  T.-\c rellle;

II eh '■se. ;il.d d*
. i ■' . : i.idi I 1 'll' ii a'

lie !• ii.'.ii.ii'e i ' . . 1; " 1  r this ti
: • : , 'll . "n  p:irt oi
II . 1 ii 1 ■• ' II : . '.il I'rom Kune'

i ll II I'niii . II ' 1  :!!•'. Tevis. ai.d 
11. .  1 'll- ' n for ill -.. .\ K. HraKc.

- 1 O or irii' .'»ii

McLean.
We hale jusi closed a two we<ks' 

eiso|H-riiii<> me'iiiiK with tlie I’rcs- 
I'.wi ri. IIS rhe I'hiirches w ire noist 
anil a lisi> r*'Vil*"l. IH-oph- were eon- 
Vi m il and new names were added to 
■lir roll.-. The men of the town were 

s ilrnd  iis I have nevi r si en iic n 
’Mivid MI.’ll li.v Ihe Holy Spirit. The 
|•r.•sll.^•ertiln pastor is .1. T. Hryanl. 
and a lin-T man and nobler Fhristlan 
minis'er I have never had Ihe pleas
ure of workinx with. The nixhf fol
low aic n,. elosi of ito meetinx Im>i1i 
tiitstofs W ile most liliemlly and 
• 'lUaliy I o'.iadi’d. This is the second 
ioii'idiiix ’ lose pastors have under- 
ai'i.e tie- .ear. II. M. I.0 11K of flaren- 
loll did Dll' pieaihin.:. and did il 
well. The sinxinx was b d by evanx's 
listie sinxer. llonie*' Krwin. lie  is 
.‘ II artl.st in his lim . All Kiss well 
witii us .1. f .  Farisnler.

Stamford.
.\s I have seen nothlnx In Ihe .Xd 

vueate o f our mei tlnx at Kendham 
friHn II* V. .1. XX'. I'adwell. will in .ke :i 
brief n'lKHl as he no doubt will r* 
|M>ri It later. It was in some n-sperta 
the most remarkable meelinx I ever 
saw. XX'e bexan Sunday. June :;X and 
closed t>unday nlxht. June 30. Th< 
i’ rst .-Sunday we were alitfis; rained out 
and durinx the week it thn-atened aev 
cral eventnx*. and the |wH>ple wer> 
very busy, but we had 31 eonverslon.- 
and 31 aeeessiuns. some whole fam 
Hies Im<Iiik brouxht liiiu the I'hureb 
One nlxht while I was pn-uehlnx a 
man was converted at the ehureh. 
The next nlxht while we wer»- im arh 
inx at the ehureh and prayinx for his 
wife she was 1 oiiver-isl at h' r lH>m. 
tX'e had three eonversions in Ihe andl 
• nee the last Sunday at I I  o'ehs h 
Several heads of families i>romlsc-d to 
lake up family prayer. May the la>nl 
help them In their family worship 
This is llro. f'adweirs fourth year and 
he has a siroiix b«dd on his i>eople 
—J, David t'nKkeii

WftNwl f'lr lUrftA f !*•
ipUgWui «««•*>«.
i .m  rriR8i8i. aiM» it.

Alexander Collegiate Institute ^
f  io-EJiscalioMal Juaior CioHxs*

Strong Fam ily  
<>oad Baiklintfs 
F in *  Lora iioa  
Ftrai INsciplia*

Simcialists la F in* Arta

If you want to  attend school, no 
nKilIrr what your condition, 

w r it*  lo

M. L. LEFLER, Presidant
Jacktonvilk, Texas

CORONAL INSmUTE
TIE METMOIST CMMCATWNAL SCIOtL
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MilllY BALUlMlIi SEMINARY

Beckvill*.
Tie third Ipiarierly 1'onf*reiice of 

Tie li•■^■kvil  ̂ 1 harx'' ior Ihe eum-nt 
' la r  was h Id al Itehidioth t'hnreh 
Th’irsil.iy. tie 33th. Onr presidliix eld 
IT. F XI. lUi.vh s. was pres' lit and a'
1 1 o'eliii!. pre’ielo d its a fine sermon. 
Xft- till s'Tmon there was a nh'«' 
dinner spit ad hv the xood lieople of 
''...I . immunity and at 3 o'chxk eon- 
fi r. m 1 was ealled. Ottr pastor. XX'. O. 
Tprhir IS a new man on this work. 
j..-t iieitinx acipiainted with our i>eo-
i. Ie. lint had a very xinhI reimiT as a 
lietimi' r. Ill- ■will start up his pris 
i i f e ' d np .'linxs. Ix-xinninx at Iteek- 
villi' ne\i Sunday. Three imints on 
>li.. .M i l. not rt presented, but the 
s'l w.iids pn s' til had a very xood tin- 
ale iai ri'isiri for this season of the 
.11 ir H !ii n mote y ni.ttti rs are so close 
K XV. |■.lll•Il. pasior of I'a rth ax ’ 
.-̂ 'a .oil. was with us as a visitor aiol

alw.i.v-' love to have him with iis 
‘ P -;.| ‘i eetasio'is Tlo-r*- was a eoiii 
lei apisilii'i il lo draft siiilahle re 
.-oliiiieii- in memory of imr dei eas* d 
tii'o'liir D.iiii'l t'h.ol .iik . Iml as his 
otiiiiiary was in last Wis-k's issue uf 
T.i XiiviM'iite it will not Is. nss'-ssary 
fii; IIS to s. iid It In. XX'e will have If 
pri's. rxi d In our tjuarierly ronf'Tenev 
■ coni and n copy s«'nl lo  our eoiiniy 

•la's-r. ’.X'e are very miieh plens*'d 
with our lo w pres'iitnx ' Ider and new

■ slur and are hopinx for and ex|>e« t
ii. X a uiMsI tear. J T. Xlleson

Thrall.
I elused last nlxht a very pronialdr 

meelinx of fourtis II da.vs duni'ioii at 
Thrall, an afternoon ll|•tslmtllH'n' wi h. 
in Ihe iKHinds o ' m.v eiiarxi . Th rill is 
a xrowinx town on lie I. w li N. K 
It.. aiMiut seven mil-s ca-i of T.ivlor 
The visible results wen l i f i i 'l l  add> il 
.Xlelhisllst chuich w ith xissl prosis e's 
Ihe llap'ists. Som*’ llfics n or twenty 
ismversioiis und iss-lanuilhitis, and a 
xeneral spiritual uidift to all cisois-r 
aiinx Christians. I<a|iilz>d three in
fants. Started a mmetip-ni to liulld a 
Xletliuilist church with k>sm| prus)>ee's 
o f success. XX'e have in the vicinity 
more than fifty nieiiil>ers. nuisi of 
whom now hold their nM iiihersbip In 
Taylor Station. .X k<mnI circuit asiuld 
and oukhi to he orKunivnl there and 
doubtless will lie at the coHlInx ion 
ferenie. There hav- been si-vi niy-four 
ad'iilions to ih* Tuvior Sri.t|on to 
dale, which loxeih ir with other mat 
tera that arc xoiiix forward sIhiw that 
we still live. llo(w  to have a xi“ “ l re- 
isirt at our c mfi reni e. Itev. J T  K* I- 
Ion xave me hean.v ee ois rai.on and 
ellleloni b lip  in the nuwiinx just clos- 
i-d. Itrolber Kellon Is our liwal preai h- 
er al this iMiin'. lie is In xiwsl fa ior 
with tioMie |M.ofile an*l KisiJ lielp lo 
this pastor —A. K. Carraway. .Uix.

Ilssllh e  n.tmosc un>urt.«s««it strict .Itsrttd nc. jXtfttiUtit witll t*««cvsilv o4 Texas 
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Nashville, TeaneBsee
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Meridian.
• In X'omlii.v, lit II II ill.. .Inly J'.*. w>- 

I loseil :i Very .'I'.ii ions nil'"tlnx ut 
i.riiievliii' It W.IS .1 S IP s s  in every

I ',  .ilmi'st from tin- vi-rv first s<-rv- 
■CO. alilionxfi imitiy i>n illcii d Ih jt we 
■oiiM iiavv no miw'lnx. itH-re lieinx 
.1 iipiti.i drriw lucks. There Wen- some 

of Hie li.ippiesl .si'rvici-s thul we ever 
;iil. li'h-'i. Old no*n who imutil never 
tie indiiei'd to testlf.i r priiv in piibifc 
■•o’ hiis.v. a id  of eoiirs • the Isird t-less- 
• d thi'tn. Then to T-ar them s.iv. 'I 
11. ver was so happy in all mv l i f i .'

I'fiis is the happO'Si iiw.-inv.' I ever 
•III* ndeil." W.IS .1 fieiiistle'lon. Xlv. now 
Tie iMsipl»- worked and pra'ed und 
-tinrteil th*' pra'ie-s of iIisF Fvery- 
■isl.v was huppy. Old differ* ni-es were 
.djii.sied. pfd tomahawks hurii d. and 
ilo ' t'hnreh put ulsin a hixher plane In 
i vcrv wMv. Tlie laird xave us .i !m>ui 
twenfy-Hve conversions und rcclania- 
Ions und •'ixht accessions. Our vei 

issifdc are nearly all In the i'hureh.

Lan*.
XVe have Just reiuriieil from a sue- 

c  ssful n vivul at lame, a splendid 
eouii'ry appointtmnt on the xierit und 
lame t'liarxe. Uev. J. X'lrxil Dux is Is 
•he iwslor. lie is in hixh favor with 
his people and Is doinx a xreat Work. 
He is an earnest, xeatous worker and 
the lord is bb ssinx his luimrs. He Is 
(•usbinx every de|iurtm*'ni of his 
t'burch. and will briux up a xisid re- 
IKirt at isinfi rence. lam* Hi lOruli-d 
near Celeste. In Hunt County, and la 
a line farnlnx country. Crops ar>> hmk- 
inx Welt and the farmers are hopeful 
of a Kocil yield. Tlie I'hureU Is madi' 
u|i of a spicndlil class i>f |snple, snd 
Is u stronx country spisenim* ni nf 
ni-arlv two hundn'd members They 
have bad. ss (Mistnrs, Mtm< of Ihe hewl 
preachers in the North Texas Confer 
enie. ivmnnx whom Is UeV. J. .XI. ivter- 
son. of the Pullas IMairirt. .Xliiny xood 
revlvils heve be'n I.i-ld here and Ihe 
XiN-d thli fhurch has doi.e will n<*ver 
be known. ThU 1s the hbrne r f  Rev. 
Jno. R. Roach. He was raised her*, 
and fruoii nis wli > b-Tc ind wa* 
licensed to preach as a candidate from
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thi* Cbarrh. Tbpjr are proud t>f hit re
cord as a preacher, and tbrjr ebould 
be. l ie  la one of our heat |>aalors and 
b « was for four rears one o f our moat 
sm-ccsaful pre^idina ciders. Ills moth
er. three aiaters and one brother at ill 
lire  here and are lornl im-mlters o f 
I anc Church, .\nother brother is an 
active nH-iiilHT of Ceb-alc. I met them 
all and learned to think a arcat deal 
o f them. I reaard “ .Mother lloach." 
tas she is called by the I jn e  i>eople> 
as one o f the truest and best Chris- 
tian charticieps I have «-vcr met. Xo 
mondcr a preacher comes out «if that 
honx-. We had a a snl revival. The 
l ord was with us in areut (lOwer. Had 
flfty or more ronrersiona. fort.v-seveii 
additions to the Church. Ilft«-en new 
subscriptions to the .\dv(M-aie and 
Conferenei- Collecihma provided for 
We enjo.vi-d our atop with thes.- aood 
IMoib- and thank Cod that we had a 
pan in the revival.—J. I.eouard Kea. 
l*astoi T.vler Street. Dallas, .\uaust I. 
Ih l*

to hold to flnish the campnian. then 
shall turn my attention toward the ma
terial improvements of parsonaae and 
churrhes. Have not had anytliiiit: to 
say throuich the Advocate thi.- year, 
Itut have b ^ n  doinic our best for ti<al. 
W e have one o f the best circuits of 
K<md i>eople In Xonh Texas t ’onfer- 
eme. Xo, it is not for exchange. Shall 
say more later.—J. A. Wheeler, Au
gust 3.

Dodd CMy.

We are now in the midst o f our re
vival camiiaign. Ib-gan at Ihidd the 
fourth Sunday in June Kverything 
iswaiblc seemed to have Iw-en against 
us there, nevenheless. much good 
was aecomplishi-d. S«-v«-nil cliildn-n 
pnifessvHl faith in Christ during the 
ims'llng Itev. II. C. Ituehanan of 
Honey Crove, was with us a few da.va. 
He did faithful work, even in the fac<- 
o f no many uiiexiM-ctid disadvantages. 
Our elfons at .\llen's Cha|N-l and 
lon e  Kim w'ere crowned with mor<> 
visible success. More than fifty pro- 
fessbins and reclamations in the two 
meetings, which were so near each as 
for the congregatitins to l»e com|>os>-d 
fn>m iwirt o f the sanx> |M-op|e. Kev. 
Jno. Wlls«in o f Denison, came to our 
aid at .\1l«’n‘s Cha|iel. He preached 
the "old lim e" gosiwl in such a wav 
as to reach the li<-arts o f the |N-op|e. 
Ilro. Wilson preached twice for os at 
la>ne Kim ami b<-rame so sick o f an 
acute irouhb- as to make it necessary 
for him to go home, so the itastitr. by 
tiod'a help. Ie«l the force to virtory. 
The choir and |M-nmnal workers were 
faithful until the end. The .Methodist 
and Presbyterian ■•eople fvf Ijinnius 
have united their forces for a revival. 
They are Udng led by Ilro. Joiner, the 
Presliyterian |>astor, and the writer. 
God Is blessing us. A great victory 
over sin is expected before the meet- 
Inic cloaeu. Have two other meetings

Strawn and Mingus.
With fnex|iressible grsititude to him 

front whom all blessings flow, wo wish 
to tell o f the trium|>hant notes of 
victory that have b<u>n resoundini: 
throughout our midst. Kev. C. K 
Simiwoii o f Gordon assisted in He- 
ni>-<‘ting at Mingus and we l■•'nainlv 
were profited by his hv-art searehini; 
sermons. Giid gave us a gn-at n-vival. 
Kev. J. .M. Page hel|ied in tlic m*ei 
ing at Strawn. We were given another 
great victory. Wc have liad cigtity-two 
i-onversi<>na at Strawn and Mingus, 
with ftfl.v-foiir additions to the Church. 
I have Just closed a great meeting a> 
.Mineral City, a little town lying lx 
twe<‘n Strawn .ind Mingus, a mining 
town. The meeting was in progress 
two weeks. The Ixtrd list'd me as his 
fit hie s>‘ rvanl to do the preaching 
Th‘ - result was eighty-lhn'c convor 
sions. Six .voung men answered the 
• all to the ministry. Three young 
ladiea volunteert'd their S'TVioes. giv 
ing their lives to the missionary fields 
More than one hundred dollars was 
raised for missions. We organiz'd a 
Chiireh with a menilxTShip o f forty- 
sev'-n; oth'Ts to join. My faith has 
lieen greatly strengthen'-d. Prais*' the 
laird for his wonderful works.— ,M. I> 
Council. P. ( ’.

affiliated with some Church, there was 
no great ingathering. Almost all of 
the children had bec-n brought into the 
Church through the inlluonee of the 
Sunday School, .vet there w«-re about 
ninety conversions and r'-cianiations. 
Forty have aln-ady united with the 
Methodi.st Church ami some gave 
their names for other ('hurclies. ,\ 
faithful board of stewanl.s an<l a lo.val 
niomlxTship have liel|M'<l to make an- 
oth«'r very pleasant yi-ar for the pas
tor and his family. Soni.- new furni
ture has Iteen plaeiul in the parsonage 
and many expressions o f aiiiin-ciation 
are constantly Ix'iiig receiv'd. t)ur Im-- 
loved pn'siding elder. “ I.ittle" in nam«', 
lull not in plans and work, lent liis as- 
sislanei' at a few services during our 
ri-vival and on i Ik ' 11th of July held 
"ur Third Quarterly Confi'r''ne'‘. Ev- 
'■ryihing was re|Kir,'-d in full. .Ml of 
III'* organiziitioiis of lli<- Ciiureh are 
tii-live ami we an- |•htnllitlg to liavi' a 
gr'-at p'liori at l•'’llf'•r''n<•''. ('. .\.
Hiekli'y.

E D U C A T  ! O N A I,

DeLeon Station.
On the third day in July »«■ elo-mi 

one of the best revivals I hat D<•la'"ll 
has had for the |»ast twenty .w-ars 
Evangelist W. .M. Melniosh anil wife, 
with their singers. Messrs. IMiillii>s ami 
.\nderson. It'd our fortes to victory. 
They preach and sing the gosiel in 
such a way that it reaches ih<- hearts 
o f the iM-ople. Kro. McIntosh is not 
only a strong prearher l>ut liis intens<- 
I'ameslness impresses you at once 
that he truly loves the souls of men. 
Philli|>s is not only a splendid singer 
hut is one o f the Ik-si fiersonal work 
ers that I bevt "v t r known. Ktcause 
o f the fact that such a large p<-r <ent 
o f the people o f D eleon were already

E D U C A T I O N A L

M E R I D I A N .  : : T E X A S
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Blooming Grove.
We hail oni' of ilii‘ Imsi mis'tiiigs 

••ver hi'lil ai Kl'Miiiiiiig tiiim-. in my 
juilgim'iit. Hr". Clovis C. '■liapiiiH. our 
I'astor. ilid all llii- pp ai hiiig 
t i ir i f  s'-rmons 'liat was il"i!<‘ 1" Hi". 
\shley Chappell, of Waio, lirolln r in 
oiir I'istiir. Clovis G. I'liapiM'll. Tli<- 
lU"«•tiIlg was a gr.iiul siii i i ss. ilo- 
pri'ai-hiiig was of a vi-ry liigli orili r. 
Hro. Clovis iliil soim of llii' Ih'sI 
pri'aeliing of his lif<'iiiMi>: not a dull 
siTnion from ilii' l.i'giiiiiing: Hill of 
III'- Spirii ami liail wonil'-rliil <'fT<'it. 
Hro. (Hv'-iis from Kagan. Ti-xa>. wa.s 
n illi us llirougli Ihi' I'n iip ' iia 'tin g  
anil witli his prayers and Ins am. ns 
work eannot lu' surpass' d I i.,n ro- 
<•otllIll••nl! Hro. ttwins ■< aii.i paslor 
wlio wants a goixl worki r. fiiil of the 
Hol.t Gliosi Hro. .stani'-y Hiiriliiio. o'. 
Corsicana, was with us ilo- tirst so\- 
eti days, '■oniliici ing ilu- song si rvico. 
whieli was wi ll done. Sianlo.i is a lino 
singi-r. Tile resiilis wi n- si'n-nty eon- 
v'-rsions. fifty-two aeii'ssions to our 
Chiireh. and tlie inemlier.sliip wond<-r- 
fiilli slrengilunod and Itiiili up. We 
give Giwl till' praisi'._.l. I‘ . \V.

Millet.
.V giHHl deal lias Im'i' ii said. Iiiilh 

liy the palters, preaelo rs ami |Moplo 
of late .tears, aluiut not liaving any oiil 
fashioni'd revivals, so I llimiglii 
I would write iliis leitor ami 
tell you alKtut a mei-ting in progri'ss 
ill this little place. Our pastor. Hroih- 
• T Stucki-y ami Hrother Kone. pastor of 
the Haptist Cliun li. agreed some time 
ago to hold a union iiiei-ting. Hrother 
.1. C. Harris of Knowille. Ti'iiin-ssi'e, 
lam e to itK'ir help, and liy way of par
enthesis. "a moiv emisei raii'il. godly 
man would lu' hard to find." Cnlik" 
most revivalists. In- did not deal in 
aniHiloles. or an.vihing sensational. 
Iiul lip-uehi'd an uiiadiilter.ited gos|iel 
with great |Mivver. lie  also insisted on 
IH-niients i-oming to tlie altar. .Xml 
sueli scenes as we had; Shoiiis ami 
hallelujahs made us think of old eamp- 
mis'iings in years gone liy. Tliere 
Were sixl.v-two eonversions: liiiriy- 
eight joined tlie MeihiHlist Ciitin h. tie- 
remaimli-r going into ilie Hapiist 
Chun-h. Considering tin- size of tlii' 
plaei'. almut thn*e hiimlroil and fifty 
lieople, we think litis reniarkaiili . Tlie 
eimverlB eunsisled o f all ages, friini 
little Sunda.v Si-hool etiildreii to fa
thers and mothers. The mis ting ia.sP d 
three wis-ks and ilie inleres' w.is as 
gri'at the last day as at any time. We 
earnestly irnty that otlier plates may 
have similar revivals.— II. W Karm-.si. 
July 1.

^ Wesley College ^
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S

Isi<am4 al Grrtovint. Tcut. the iMtl <nterpmnMt itid tbr hr«t moral toon of N'»rth 
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Nr«. and r«fttipprd kvtklinaa, noor better.
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open* Sejitember 9, 1912. m DaHaft. at MO North l.anca«ter .\vmue. flak f lit̂ . and 
at Prmrii

For Mrltculara nrile ne phone |l. S. SWITZKK. M A . I’:e«iiletit. or 
Sdra. R. S SWiTZKR. Dirertor.

MARSHALL TRAINING SCHOOL
Prepare* for f'oUcae, for Bâ meM and for life. .XffiliMed. Thorough- Clean Ath- 
iHie* Well e>iuipf<ed aymnaaium. Set>teirber 12. Write M.XKSIIAI.I.
TR\ININt2 jH'HOflL f*« Catalogue and .\nnuat

San Antonio 
-Texas-.

Elmo.
In ord<T that wi- may ke.-p our 

promise, made to Hro. K. H. .laekson. 
pastor o f KInio Cliargo. we will pne 
i-i'ed to write something of the tilings 
llial look place alHiiii tlie tirst Si’ inlay 
ill July of this year, ai aliovi iiieii- 
tioneil place. We left Quanali Friday 
morning and arrived al Fllnio on tlie 
evening o f the same day. Was nu t at 
the train li.v Kev. J. W. Grilliii. wiio is 
an uiiele of tin' scrilii'. Wc vvito glad 
to again 1h' with our kimin d onee 
more, hut the disa|i|Miintini ni ihal 
was in store for me can Im iinagined 
lielter than told. We had giine all iliis 
two hundred and sixty mites wiili the 
hoiH' o f si'cing our dear aiim. who was 
my mother's onl.v sister. Ki ader. imag
ine if you can. what my fis lings were 
when told that site had Im-n huried 
four days ago. We could sts- liie lianil 
o f God in it all. for we were made to 
n alize that it was from a sillish mo
tive tliat we visited the town. Her 
death was our gain as well as her's. 
for we were made to see and ftsd our 
dei>i ndence on God more than we 
would otherwise. ,\s to where F:inio 
is. there may lie some who are not 
certain as to the geography of this 
aforesaid place. We are sun llmt ii is 
situated exactly in the center of the 
universe, because the sky eouies 
down the same all around and further,

tContinuid on pagr I3>

Howard Payne Colie^e
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POLYTEGHNIG COLLEGE
••POI.TTECHXIC COLLEGE shall b« continued in its present 

status until the oiiening « f  the Cnlversity. .\I1 graduates and ex 
students of the POLYTECHXIC COLI.FXJE sl;sll be given the 
rights and privileges of graduates and ex-students of tfce South
ern Methodist University and all undergraduate work .vere; *ed 
with full credit.”— Resolution o f the Education Commies'.m at 
Dallas in April, 1111.

A school under positive Christian influence Co-edurgilonal 
Seven stone er brick buildings, steam Feat , e'ectrlc lights- mnd 
cm  Bclentlflc equipment.

Three achooU: A COLI.EttE o f first rank, c' i'ferr r.g n end 
B.S. degrees. Teachers' certifleste to studen: -i cetupk-'ir.g cours
es in education. .A strong I'HKH.AK VI'OtlY i^CHOOI. fiClnc fo- 
entrance to anr college. A SrilO O L OF Mi rtlC, ART and tlK \ 
TORT, "the most distinctive SCHOOI, OF FT.VK ARTS in ti.e 
Great Bouthweef.”

rion't neglect te investiga'e HOLYTECMNIC before you de
cide which college to attend. It has some di^iiiirtive charat'er 
isties which wiil appeal to von. i?epd for general catai'icue or 
special lH'istrated bulletin of th » SC liOO l. OF i IN'F' AKT'^.

Address J. E. W li.I.IS. -M. A.. Fort vVortli. Texa?
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SOUTHERN METHODIST ONiyERSlIY
Medical and Pharmaceutical Repartments

D ALLAS. TEXAS M O r
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TEXAS OHXItTIAI I  ADVOCATE A « im t  «. t » l «

i>ort. It Is sticli p « ^ l «  wko sot M ir  
honor ths <-o«f!trr M t ksop It from 
koIbk to ruin.—Ohio State jM tual.

HEETO TOU-iT Sm

DEAR OLD GRANDMOTHER.

."i*. h- r â ‘ slu- > i'» In her old arm 
ftiair. ncililin*: thir wa.v and tha*. 
Many ar*- thi' day«* <hi' has walked 
the .an il, many th'- irlaN »h " has 
l«ir..-<i.| hriiiiKh with hravi’ heart, 
iiiioiiiy for be't.’ r thliu's.

I.«w)k at her now. as she sits in her 
.'■••eitsionieil plaee h .r kniftinit work 
hv her sid-a wher-' it f> ll. as her han.ls 
< .as.'.l fin ir lahor and sunk into her 
lap. while she droppt'd asleep.

S»e the smile alsuit the thill lip.i 
and then spread in'er the plaeid fare' 
• IimI tdess h* t ’. ..<he dr« atTis of the 
oast, of the days wh« n. like yoa and 
me. she was yotinn and huoysnt. and 
o f the time when .'tronit and entira- 
eeons. she frinl the iwithway of life 
o\er which we all must pass. Ihoneh 
some reach 111*' end of the Journey, ns 
mrirke.l out tor them, very early and 
eth.'rs y. ry late.

• >n<s', loni! .Tears aco. she was a 
child, and now she Is a child ncaln. 
True her face is wrinkled and her 
hair, otve dark and luxuriant, crar 
and thin- yet the heart, the well 
sprinu of life. Is yonna and filled with 
lov»' for all. ,\nd now. harimc almost 
flnl.sheil the spaee of time allotted to 
mortals. h»T min.l takes her bark to 
her y»iiifhful days and she llv.ui them 
all over ncaln.

Dear ol.l sniiidmofher' lyM a n ’ 
vet vnnnK. niessilics he ll|Miti you'- 
h.'ail Many th.‘ years you hare wak 
‘ d the earth with tis- many tlie de- 
er s volt h.iv.’ pa.ss. 'l throuKh manv 
•h.. ease.! at whieh ‘ .ei have tarried 
•et as you pass down the descent lead 
inu 'e  death s itat cr.iduaTly ap 
proa. iiim: the ere. ti ll.dds th.at h. 
h vonii, may you still tarrv f»v t»ie 
wav with u“ , for whom the end s»-enis 
now tar distant

.Xnd when at la>'. you reaeh tie ’ 
rivers hank, and with triistine hear*. 
I.s.k over the wa'er. tcyoml whieh 
!i»’S th>' ■Iteantiful I'ity." may \«.ii 
h.ar th.‘ swe.u yoie.. o f the Mast*”' 
w.leoniim: vou to tour eternal horn.’

\V I! Knaler.

to a eotnmunity than in dolnc these 
thtnes. lie  may say with IVter. “Sil 
ver and Kuld hav.- I none, tiut such as 
I have Kiv,. I thee." 'Vhaf may that 
heV t'liara.-ter. parity. « oiinipe. as
piration. hi Iptulness, Undness -thos - 
■lualit'.s of the soul that constitute 
trtie niaiiloM.i]. and manlusid is always 
us. fill. It Is !; rr.-at d.-al he'ter for a 
• omiiiunity to h:iv.- a true man than 
to have a million-.ir«'

W.. are tliinkim: of the hoys driflini: 
aioui^ tti.‘ s'r. e.. a'.-’ar.-ntly lost to 
all ■"! a tha' o-- fiilii.-ss Is th " only 
test of manhiHsl. It 's too <r*rly to 
Imuin to term th'.it char et.-r and dis 
IHwIlion whieh SI rive to niake one's 
life woith the lit ins for th.- --.mmI It 
may do. To Ih* iisefi.l Is to dignity 
and • iinolde lit*-. .Make such a resolii- 
lioii r. vtiat.t in a fa rstm's experlene. 
.mil if lifts i io i u i. nia';es him hett-r 
than Issi s, tir (ireaehirc. or ptitemal 
authority .an (Meisihle make him. .\ 
IMTsoii s int’neni 1- is th.- finest phase 
of usefulness w’u n It Is In Is-half o ' 
what t;s I III-.-, lov-Iv and o f coo<l r».-

THINCS WK CAN N K V IN  O IT  
OVER.

tilspla.-e the dew as It has fsllen on 
the bltishlna fruit snd no skill ran re
place It. I’ress the rose leaf and 
w. iinii it. ami none ran ictTe hark the 
le rfee'Ion o f Its tints. So It la with 
human eharaet.-r. When yonth has 
one.. Iiwt IntMwenee. when sin hss 
on. 1- blasted the soul. wb*-n the first 
fr»-ihness o ' a tiod-alven life la none, 
no after r. p* ntnnre, n-fonnallon, or 
di vi'titn to <iod. will ever make It 
the same. Memory la pollot.ul. the 
ni'ialnatloB is assailed hy Imnurltles. 

hahits of virtue are weak. ned. and 
the foree of The Is sir.nathepeil. Tl. 
wtnind may be healed, but the sesr 
remains. Cod may forpive the aln and 
inan may foralve I t : bat It la never 
uitoxither lu»yond fh.‘ vision of him 
who eonimiin-d It. We never rsn he 
the same after Iransftression aa If we 
had not iransaresaed. Home Ihinita 
C)hI aives twice; some many times, 
but Innocence ■ »  soul ran ever «e t a 
se«ond time, fhiclflr rtarlstlan .\dvo- 
••a’ -.

tm Vow and toory 
arms Irani Waman’a AtmiawaaT
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GET A TRANSFER.

ff \̂ ou ar«* ou th»- W«»rry Tr.r»i.
i;e f a ITkAii.̂ f* r.

If U* itn.I pint-,
a }Tjn<(vT.

*J»*t off fh* track nf ami <‘ Io**Tn.
f;»t on the Tr.tin tn r ir »

room.
Oct a tran. f̂**r.

nMH>mfortaHI<* wh« D my Icmptr Bt*t» 
in iht* wronic place. I U>vr >o4i, moib 
I r. I love you truly, and I would Aot 
hurt ma that saDd did me for apy- 
ihintc- Thr iiaiul could not help lucif. 
hut I run. and t will, riplit away.** — 
chir liit'h and fllrhi

If \4»n arc or the Worrv Tmln.
Oct a tran'«f4’r.

Yon mn-t not stav thcr»* 'ind «*omplaln 
ft#»f A tmn'*f*T.

Th*' (’h**4Tfnl ran* arc t*;ic«'nc throurh 
,\n*l th*rv’*j* lots of room 'or you.

0«*t a tn»nj*fcr.

NEW THINGS AND OLD.

Ifsjis h;nl two f*'*»*llnK.w rHaardinc 
*h** r*‘Uiti«»n of hi?* t^Hchins to th • 
pa>*t Hti th«* si'irfart’ they mixKM*ir 
a *r'n^rn?*! i!*k'iK*r th**'’ bar
tnoniz** To h*-irln with h»- f*»lt 
work to havf th*» rontlnuit'
'Vita <atir» p.i.s«r r*‘\ I.ation. H*- cam*' 
I;* th* fulfil|**r of • vi ry profout:*!
np'anlmr in fsn!**l Nothlni; «'f
r**nl value wa?* to !#>*<? f* wa?* cll 
to bo carh* r*'il tip and loo»irhf to flow
* T ami frijitauf 'n hi^ ti}nl»|i»»r am!
hij* ’vork Ihir whU. fhii* wa* tm**. 
ho f*dt thi* Hharit*’*** fmtra}*f h*'tvi#*»»n 
»iiM ?c:Hhimr an*! mii« h of th*- ♦xpre** 
?*jon »>f th*’ r- liiriou- Mf** about him 
Th»- h inl. sf* ril** ito’Mph! '  of ral»- 
Mp*«al .xpocch w*r* dlfT*Tont cnotich 
from his own Th» = f»M formality of 
th»- liiil.iism h*' .11* \v h**j*f was* the

•• of whn* h«- h»'ld most d**?ir 
\ti .fiitil. * Mio**.’ ♦rain»d In fh l’* at 
!f;' - = 'h* r»* I’ h »rd tn und**n*tsmf|
'•..’.i- In a f “ W i> -f* tr oime sentence's.
’ I ’ f ir*'n:. *ialf - VI; rhv. h** d«*s**’iS
* »1 *h’ - situ.i* .»»!i. . s lik” i»ii»tin*;
■i pt* ■ ♦ It; uM'hnink*F* <’h*fh on a i:*tr 
vi» r-T Iliad*' of shrunk* *' material 
\V'’**n a Kami* lit ir* wash* *! «»r he
■ m* s w*’i in any iiif rir*M **ss *»f

"iirinUinK s*i- ;t in »h* and n
now r* nt is mad* Th*' two kinds «»f
* h» . i|o no* h*'inn: 'oK**th*’r Or th»-
pn’ MiiK of n* w MU* in *»hl win*- skin.'* 
' Î♦I th* rosiiit of hurnTinii; sk^ns and 
?':*■ ftf hf»th *h*' r**C'’pta<d**s nn»l
*',*■ th;nr r*»n»ain*’d. is an illustration 
of O’ con’ risr b*'»wc*»n the t*»a*hln-' 
«»f .l*sus and tho I'harisalc teachin** 
of his time Th- fv*, slmtdy woiiI*I 
not mix.

•*‘*U'» und* r*‘fo.»*! ht»w patientiv ho 
niu-cf t#-;o-h fhoso whf»s- v»*r. mold^ 
for thouKht must h** chanK***! for his 
r*»r<*c|ition' So h* nuio*T\ w^nt on. 
** iM hinif by st̂ >r̂  ai.d pithv scntcnc*-. 
t'V fif* as well as word. <*trlvinfe to 
maKo bis ni«*ssaX'' th*' |Mms«-ssion of 
th»* m**n ho had rom* t«i t»’a*h and tf» 

' hristiiin Ad'iM’at** iX. Y>.

I f  you an* on th** flvouchv Track 
''.♦•t a transfer

.lust tnk*' a hapn*- h'ick
fyct a trans(*»r.

Tump on the train ’n ! nuH the rop*» 
Th.it lands vou at the ttitlon. Hop** 

a transfer.

— Rxchanc'*

USEFULNESS.

Sir Walt* r S*'Oft's dyinK wor*ls u* 
his son ''CM' “ Up a KtM»d man.”  That 
♦•mhra* **- murh. If would *-han>:*‘ 
the adj*trivp ''eo«>ir’ for another I?

to* ’ useful " T‘s*fulness is »h** 
iiiKhesi irra*’** oi ohararier. Mer*»?v 
dome nothing wrom: is no* goodness 
Su« h a trail is r**illy piMabb- Th** 
no-aninK or a n* aaMv* man is no man 
Smh a man 1i\»'^ throuKh life an*! 
brives nothing but trifle> abmg hi.-* 
I»nf h.

Vow a iis*'ful man needs nor to 
plant a tr€»e. put up «i monument star 
a charity, erect a snlendM edifl**** to 
mak** himself us»*ful All th«se ar** 
lis*ful. Ml files* ur** iKirts of tbe 
'••■autiful utilities an«i ar** to Ih* prals- 
*■<1 I'lit a man may I>e more useful

A GRAIN OF SAND
“ ATother* M oth er* Th'^r*'*^ seme- 

fhinir in inv eve* P*e:ise take It Otit. 
quick’ -

Floss' came hurrvinr to her motV 
er>  rof»m I ! ''r  him* eve« were hlood- 
«hot h< r ••'••lid* swott'-n 'ind 
tears were nmnln down he* ehecks 

“ AVhv. whit U  *f ** ask* d her 
mother is  she nut her arms aronnd 
the child

**T don't know itv  pn iw fut hi* 
th lrr  Th^ Ir.d Id* w In mv eve n 
ml»*nte a*o **

The mother » v*»mlm’d th* atStrted 
eve verv riTH’fitll' hut eottld flmi noth
in^ evren't tears

Aon'* .CO nnvthlee to I* H c.ric "  
.•net l*‘«  tbcee mother’  Plcawe ret 

t* e'l* I* matcM me ro npeomforfa- 
h|e"

Tbe mo*b.-r Vvik" .* a n  in TT*en 
l.a.beA *bc liiir* eve with Warm water 
and *o'.1 P|.w.v to Veen I* eloard **” ■ 
time hilt the noo' ev.- dbl not ret 
«nv >»f-*ter <lr*T»ethff>»* w is  fn W— 
«om*»fh!r** as h i" r* a marhte EfloacT 
fhmteht

t th*«h w*» hsd hettes 
*»o to tir M*ri"ht snd s '̂p whit he can 
do** raid her mother ift#vT trvlne er 
rrk-thin** -hr» ro«M think n* fnr the 
relief of her little dinchfer TV 
'V fV h t the doetor th it F?os«le
W e d  and she s*nod rerr nuletlr V  
•he Prht wh*’ ' ken* her erelld 
open.

- t b *  «.> ld  th '- .f.. * o r  ..nd  le  n o  to-
•f-iTit >"■ he*'* *>i« |n«*nimi nt toward 
her “ T te re  It  t « * “

••mtere’ ”  n«VeA the mother “ t 
don't nee nnvthitie "

*‘ t d o n 't  # t f b e r "  •e-.l-t W lnen r- " Im t
mv eve. Aoi-'i not hie*t -.nv toneer" 

-tt-« p-nt " t|nv eneev ot aattd"  
-entfed th** dootor- “ too rm*'M to nee 
iint**nfi vo*t Vnon* in-here to l*v>V tor It.

Rome da-'n attevwardn fVoear wnw 
Itdrcflnp abo-it tv*. room where her 
mother war «.'wttir ft wn« ralev 
weether otit o ' door« apd Wtonav wan 
in n bed h'ttiv’ r nothtnn nicaned her 

"TPeano don’t Flowir." nald her 
mother over and over a“ n1n “ Ton 
make me verv nnromfortahte I f  voti 
don't eton n-ore-inc VO.I mnrt ro 
awav hv voiime1f.~

ytonnv rat down hv the window, 
nonttnr In a little white her fare 
hrlrhteiied and nhe rame to her moth
er and net .a little noft kina on each 
cheek.

“ I’m like that rm in o f a.and. mitth- 
er. don’t von think no*’’ nhe nald. 

“ What do yon meanT*
'Tm  no* very b ir but I make people

RAINBOW BALLS.
*"\i)U mean tblna. You've npatteiaid 

la.' (Irt'ia all over!"
“ Ilo ' 'iwon’t hart >our old drear. 

N.'*«lr wanhibR. anyway.*"
"Ia>l me r«>me now!”
'flop  vplanhiBR.”
"I'll t.'ll auntie. See if I don't.“ 
.Xnhur woa cron*. .Minnie wna 

ciiMOi: Jack was the rm nesi of au. 
Tb-' pleanant hollda.v morniBg wan 
aiioiied. The children had Ratltered ni 
iui'k'n home for a Rood time. 'They 
hail played aarden and Rot their bands 
dirty, and now they were quarreliBK 
..ter a basin where all were irylBR to 
wasli ihi'ir Rrimy little handA Min
nie bad b«-aun to cry. and Ihtrotky was 
INMit ins b. cause Jack bad sprinkleu 
her frock.

-tirbl. nl-' the nnn In-Raa to skltie 
aaaln. Thin was b«-ratine Anni Hens 
•-..n; • .n Kterybody htved her. and 
the children nned to call her “ Auntie 
Sunshine." she was so kind and nMrry 
and sweet. “ Well! well!" she called 
oei in her rherry way. “ RetllnR the 
little nnRers nice and rlcnn?”

They wftndered If she hao heard 
ihi Ir rriisH words

“ .Yn.l what a rhanee to inaae raln- 
httw halls!"

“ O auntie, what are they?"
The. cbtldr.-n had b-ard oi snowballs 

anil torn bulls, but never of rainbow 
balls.

.Xiitilie Sunshine went to the cup- 
bosr.i and found a bowl and lour 
nlc<'. clean pipes. 'The she put aonp In 
clean water an.l stirred It round. 
“Come out Into the Rartlen. Now sit 
In a row on the wall, where the aun 
is brlrht and warm, .\rthur, you’re 
'he oldest, you must hold the bowl.” 
She look one of the pip.-s, dipped It In 
the bowl, and blowInR a Unte, round 
bubble, held It up to th'- BunliRht.

"t* s»e. pee! It’s all wainnows!*' 
rrbd Minnie, who was the younReat 

"It's alt rainbows!”  shouted the 
rest.

Aunt Hess smiled In her brlRht way. 
“ Now vou ean blow all tbe hubhlea 
you want.”  she aatd. lauRhtns aa one 
humi oil Porothr’s hair. “ lYou’t turn 
irood. fresh water Into rrxMs tittle 
words, dears, hut make It Into rainbow 
balls Instead."—Rnnshine.

THE BIRTH OF AN ICEBERO.
.\ Rrest deal has been said and 

'viStfen shout the Iceber* In the past 
few weeks, and yet. notwlthstandlitR 
'hIs snd the Renerat Intelllrenee of 
the (mople there are pmhaMv very 
few who understand the Rsnests the 
hrrinninc and d<'velopment of this 
d-adly rt'ver of the Northern Reaa. 
We ssv .Northern Hess, for white 
.n Antarctic reRions many of the 
name rondltlona e*|*i, vet all do 
not exist and an the reautt few have 
seen an .Antaretle IreherR and the dan
cer to shipidnK from this rnnse Is 
s neRtiRlble quanll'y In point of fart 
I' Is dotibtleps true that very few Ice- 
herRn are formed about or near the 
••ooth nole and the ocean eurreula are 
iich ihnt few. it  vny, ever move to 

ward the north, even as far as the 
.\nlarctlc Circle.

The Iceberg le the product of both

land and aea and rnaM no* have a be- 
Imi without both It le beRotten of 
!h«' crystal snow, the freeiiuR ruin 
drop, the iieltluR ball that from 
month to month tbmuRh the slowly 
movInR y'-ars fall upon the tnoun- 
Islns ami hlahlanda of .Amir and 
sub-.Am b r<-Rli>ns. In these hiRh and 
inarressible biralltb'B the rontinurd 
l.m-lpIlallM. never melting, to park 
ed Into a solid mass handreds. some 
times Iboasamls of fe«-t la depth, aad 
such Is the pressure and cold that It 
b.'t ames aa hard and almoat aa an 
meltlaa ns stone. The tremendous 
weight and prrSMre ranaes a alow 
movetm-nt down the valleys and ra
vines. sometimes hnndrxds of miles 
In lenaih. toward the sen. The mass 
la now known as a glacier, a river 
of ire. Romellmes Ike rMtfMir of the 
land In su>h that then- are no deep 
valleya but a ainnoth. gradasl slope 
In either mse there Is a steady move 
mem downward nnder the Inllneiiee 
«>f gravllatlon. with varying thare—. 
of mi-ldiiy. If Indeed we may use the 
term rapidity as applying to a pro* 
reaa never more than m .> hundred 
feet a year and oflea not so many 
Inrhea.

Whi-n the seashore Is high snd pr«'- 
cipltous these imim-nse masses of Ire 
rb.wlv push nut until they overhang 
for hundr. ds of fe«'i. but a* hi«t. and 
no matter bow thIeV. thev break off 
l.y their owB weight and fall Into the 
sea. creating a tidal wave, and with 
a m.lse felt atwl beard for maav m'b s 
la some eases the aiass Is an gp-at 
that It p-arhes the sea bottom and 
thns p-malns gp.un.led nu ll the suns 
Ilf iHW-lbly s.'Vrral of the brief Arrtlr 
sumim-rs m»li the lo|> ao that II mav 
flout -Sooner or later. howev.-r. It Is 
lu>*n away by the eurrenia that UM>ve 
i-x-nsianily toward the equator and 
fre«iurntly drifts far dnwa Into the 
Temie-rat.' Zone b« fore It melts and 
dlsapp<-ars. .Aa the sperlllr gravltv 
of Ir* Is aeveu-elghis that of water, 
•he b< r*. If rettular In shape, haa m It 
M. eighth of Ita heigh' above the wa
ter. but aa the lop expne.-d to the 
SUB and air. melts much mop- rapMlv 
than the part und. r water. It frequent 
Iv rises into n plnna.1- many f.-et is 
height, while Ita bpiud fnandalkm 
covers a wide area hut has little 
deiPh. .Aa Ihe berg must preserve 
Us balau"-. and this changes und.-r 
the pro*-' ss of melting. It otien turns 
on Its side or completely over and 
brings into vU-w Immeuse masse* of 
rurk that have be. n fioaen Into It* 
tMjsstm and brought awav from Ike 
vast Bollittdes of the uorth.

Home limes tbe glarier tenulnates 
In a de. p buy. or fjord, as It I* railed 
In Norway, or the great Ire Held slid -s 
slowly down a amoo'h slooe into the 
sra. In either ras*- the mass I* ihisIi- 
.-d out inio the water nnl I the llfllav 
power of the tides iw the might of 
storm waves break It lonse fn>m tke 
i-arent mass. Th > only difference be
tween this and the ordinary berg Is 
•hal one pmJ.qT.-d from aa elevatinn 
bpaks off by Its owa weight while 
the other la broken off by being lift
ed by the aea.

A field of Ic*. If seen as low down 
as the thirtieth parallel of latltade. I* 
bora In the same way. stare the light
er field* whieh freqnenilv rover the 
Arrtlr m-as are always broken np Into 
fragment* an.l dlaappewr before renrb- 
Ing Ihe ••nir stream—In which all of 
them end their bisiory. If n real ber*- 
fleld. bom nf some wlde-rearklae 
slope la unknown northern land* It 
assy be even miles In evtinl. almos' 
entirelv under water with no pinnacle 
or elevatloB at all

Th* true Iceberg Is alwa.va fresh - 
that la. It Is eallrely free from salt, 
having been created by ordinary pre
cipitation. that la. rain. hall. snow, 
etc. In tb* oidea days v.-ansls short 
of water have sometimes supplied Ihe

need b« melting h-e ntt from a float- 
lag berg.

Th«- world-wide *€WTow created by 
the loss nf the Tllanie recalls to 
mind many rases where ships have 
disappear, d. lest Inc no Imee behind 
.No doobt many If mfl moa' of the*.- 
dlaaslers were wmagkl by the deadb 
iceberg, this htdeou* moBsler begot 
ten of the Arrtlr cold and roving the 
arn* In ararrh of victims too wise to 
venture within Us native habitat, tha- 
froaen myaiertes of the north.—Ri 
tsnil* Chrtsilaa .’ dvornie.

NO WONDER.
"Ilow  dM lUInkln berome insane?” 
"He slept tbp-e mamtha und'-r a 

rraiy qnlH-**' -Herald and Presnyt«-r.

THEN “ BEAT IT.”

“ I don't and<Tatand how M e can 
learn boaing by correspond'ace as 
this advertisement states. How can 
one get any pnn ire?”

~0. yM  gel your praetle* ticking 
stamps.”— Pittsburg Ob#«-rver.

NOAH'B ADVANTAGE.

Homeon.- aakrd Mas Nordau to de- 
flne the difference between genlna 
and Inaanliy. "Well,”  anid the anthor 
of “ Deg'-nerallM.”  "the lunailr Is at 
least Bare of hla board and clolhe*.” 
—Argonaut.

FAMILY RUNT.
Kansas Man Bay Caffes Mads Him

That.

"Coffee has boeu used is our family 
o f eleven— father, mother, live sous 
aad fM r daughters few thirty y«-ars: 
I am the ridm i o f the b>tys and have 
always been eansld<-red tbe rum <d 
the family and a coffee toper.

“ I I'Milnued to drlak It for years uu- 
III I grew to be a man. and then I 
I found I had sioaiacb troubl.-. aenriaM 
beadach^  poor clrrulallon. was un
able to do a full day's work. iia>k med
icine for thin, that, and tbe iHber thing. 
wlihMt the leant tM-nefli. la tart I 
only weighed 116 when I was

“Then I changed from coffee to Pos- 
tum. being the Irat one In our family 
to do ao. I noticed, a* did tbe rest o f 
the family, that 1 was sup-iy gainiac 
strength and Besh. Hhonly after I 
was visiting my cm sIb who said. 'A'ou 
look so mneh better—you'ie gtHlIng 
fat.’

"A t breakfast hfai w ife paaaed me a 
rup o f coffee, as she knew I was al
ways such a coffee drinker, but I said. 
’No. thank yM .’

"  AAluit!’  anId my couaia. *yM  qnlt 
coffee? AA’hat do yM  drink?*

“ ‘ Pnaium.’ I said, 'or water, and I 
am well.* They did not know what 
Posium was. but my coualn bad stom- 
arb trouble and could not sleep a> 
Bight from diinklng cxiffee ih p e  times 
a day. He wan glad to learn about 
Ptwtum hut said he never knew rnfftw* 
hurt anyone.”  iTen in Jnst as Injurtona 
aa coffee breanse It CMtalns caffeine, 
tbe same drug fMBd In coffee.)

” A Per understanding my eondlllM  
aad how I Bof weU he knew what to 
do tor himself. He discovep d that 
coffee wan the enune o f hla trouble as 
be never used tobacco or anything 
oto* o f th* kind. T m  shMid see the 
change in him now. W * both bellev* 
that i f  peraoos who suffer from coffee 
drinking wM id Mop and nae P n iam  
ihcT c m M build back to bcaUk and 
kngplneas.”  Nnaw e Iv m  by Pomnm 
C&. Baltlo Cresk. Mick.

"Tbotw’a a rsnaou.”  Read the lliile  
book. ”T b *  Rend to WeHtrin.”  In gkga. 
Pkga.

le o r  road tbs nkssa letterT A new 
on# nggMrn from tlmo to lima. They 
am BMulna. true, and full of hunmu
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Bx J. B. CraaflU.
TIm  other day oa the atrcM eoraer 

aa Mroeat man handed me a tract 
Me waa handlnx a tract to erery man 
who iiasaed. It waa not a lance tract. 
I>«it apoo examination it prored to be 
a rompk‘le. rocicise sUtemont ot the 
plan of aalration. That man waa In 
line with the Dirine plan. God. for 
theae hundreds and evea ihouaanda of 
years, has been btuy la the dlstribo- 
lion of a book. It la such a book as 
the world nerer knew until It came. 
God made ihe Book, but it waa com
piled. arranged and translated into 
the trarloos lonicoes and dialects of 
earth by roasecraled men.

It has been and ever will be true 
that the Gospel la the power of God 
unto salraiine. It was trwe in ancient 
iliiH-s when the prophets, seeina 
throuich a class darkly, foretold of the 
rominic of the KInf of Man. and cast- 
inn the prophetic horoscope still furth
er Into the nioom of future time, saw 
the end of all terrestial thinna. Theae 
were the preachers of their day—hut 
they were more than praachera—they 
were authors aad litterateurs. The 
spoken word has Its time of life aad 
power, la Its day H is the most poten
tial instrum<'nt ever devised for the 
salvalioa of the race, but its day is 
short. TIh- voice, even thounh it be as 
musical as that of Chrysostom or 
Bpum>'on. dies away and soon even 
its faint, reverberatinn echo is heard 
no more. The sermons preached by 
the .\post|e Paul made their impns- 
siona upon the hearts of those who 
htsrd. yet they faded with the occa- 
sina that nave them birth. But what 
l*anl and Chrysostom and Spnmeon 
wrote lives yet. Only by the plumme' 
line of heaven can the InRuence ol 
what lh<-se men of God wrote down b<- 
measun-d. For almost two thousand 
«<srs the wrilinns of the Apostle Paul 
have been shaidnn the destinies of the 
human race, and the printed sermons 
of the nreat heroes named may bare 
done more to brinn men to God than 
all the sermons they preached whil • 
yet alive.

Rvil men know the value of litera
ture. Rvery false cult has its book 
The Mohamm<-dan would be lost with 
nut Ihe Koran. The polynamists in 
I'tah had their orinin In the fraudulent 
Imok of Mormon. The Brahmin and the 
Thcoaophist have their wrllttm creeds, 
and the last and worst of all the nrea' 
world-heresies has “Science and 
health.'* by Mrs. Rddy. It is. in Its 
• t|ie. appearanre and blndinn. for all 
Ihe world like Ihe Ilible. If these fats- 
rrllnioiis make their bibles. print them, 
sell them, nire them away and distri 
luile them by ev<>ry known means. I 
shows that the enemies of God’s Bonk 
are eter alert and ever awake to the 
importance of brinninn their donmas 
favorably before the public. There Is 
one new sect In .\merica. led by a 
preueber named Rnsai-ll. who for in 
duatry in the distribution of literature 
has rarely had a superior. By every 
means known to publicity, strat*'ny 
and industry, this sect circulates tb<- 
product of its Pennsylvania print inn 
press ihrounhotti the RnnIlsh-speakInc 
world.

I am aettlnn these thinna down to 
emphasize to our owrn people the valu<- 
of the printed pane. It works while Its 
w riter sleeps 'The sermon preached on 
the lord's day mominn warms th 
h<-arts of those who hear and they n» 
away uplifted and inspired, but tb ■ 
sermon, however luminous and how 
ever nreat. may be leaa influential 
than the printed sermon that does It* 
silent work amonn the people. That is 
why the colporter Is the nreatest 
pr>-arber In the world. He may not h>- 
eloquent In speech, but the cloqneno- 
tif the books and tracts and sermonx 
he nires away and aells has no 
bounds.

'This brinna me to a point of su 
preme slnuiflcanee. No one has ever 
yet realised Ihe importance of the re 
lintous press. My the more enterpris- 
inn members of Ihe Church It Is sop 
■•orted and circulated, but even thorn- 
who help It most are Innorant of thi- 
tremendous power of the rellnious 
journal. Fhr twelve years it was my 
duty, and a pleasnie It waa to me. to 
preside over the destinies of a tell 
nious weekly. I have not been thus 
editorially couaected now for more 
than einbt years. The aermons that I 
preached In those days are not now 
spoken of. Almost all. If not quite a|i 
of them have been forsotten. but i 
never visit a new community In the 
great South or Southwest anywhere: I 
never attend any public concourse: I 
never make an address, or meet with 
those who gather in any public coavo- 
cattoa, without flndlng soma one who. 
when be graspa my band, says: “ I 
remember you when you were editor, 
and your writings helped me in my 
Christian life.'* I am writing this down 
that It may be an encouragement to 
th o s e  hard-worked, ill-appreciated 
men and women who are ^ving of 
their time aad lives aad blood to the 
estahlishascat of ratigioua journals.

It Is not an easy task they have 
They are not appreciated aa they

should be Their lines do not alway.s 
fall in pleasant places. Theirs is an 
uphill task, and the voices of tb-> 
world are somet imes so loud and stri
dent that they seem to rob the work 
of thes<- pbilantbrophists of half itx 
force and power. But the fact remain 
that they are the heroes and heroin--s 
of the Cross and their work will stan-f 
Ihe test of Are when the great dav 
comes.

I coirn- a little closer home. Ther- 
is tremendous iwwer in Hie writte, 
l*age. There is some friend xom**whrr. , 
sandering far from God. a strang--r 
and an alien from his childhood home, 
a pitiful derelict in life’s gkn-at army, 
who would be he|p«>d by a letter yo'i 
could write and a letter yon xhonl • 
srlte. I knew a man who made it .-i 
IMiint to write one b iter every day t-» 
eome lost man. It seemed a lilll-  
thing to do. and yet when alt of the re 
turns are in. it may be that the wori- 
of this good man was more iiowerfjT 
for good than that of many an abler on-- 
who failed to utilize every moment o ' 
his lime and every atom of his talentx 
for his I.ord. There is some loved one 
to whom you should write oft<ner 
’There is many a hoy who has wandei 
ed from the old fireside, who ought 
write to bis mother and ch*x»r he • 
with such messagts of love as w'oul-l 
bring back the flush of .voutb to h- r 
now sunken cheeks. Oh. how hungr. 
la the world for a touch of love and 
checrl M’hile you may be sundered 
far. .von can in spirit l-e at the n l; 
home again if you will only s< nd ih 
wrill«*n word to tell the lovid one. 
th-pe that your h«*art ever warms ti
the nM-morics of vonr clad and happy 
childhood days.

I carry this a little farther. ! do not 
believe that our pastors and christia-i 
workers write enough. Some-imes a 
letter from the pastor, written in hi-i 
own hand in the quiet of the * v'-pinz 
lfm<*. will do more to bring ids los 
friend to Christ than all the sermon.- 
hc ran preach. It may b«- th.it i litti • 
article in the pa|>er. written with lov.- 
and cons«-cration. and sp- d l»y prayer, 
will do more to help the world tha ■ 
the sermon that w-as preach<-d the las' 
Ixird’s day morning. Oh' In-Iove-I 
brother, if God counted it one of th - 
grealest of all the bl- ssings he ever 
wrought for man. to give to tin worl-l 
a Hook bow can you <-ount it a litti.- 
thing to contribute thus of y<mr tim-- 
and talents to his cause?

I have wondered many a time w-hv 
€>ur people do not mor-» gn-atlv mat: 
nify their ltookstor<*s .and theip p,-i 
l*ers. A great publishing house is a 
more tremendous |mwer for the on-com
ing of the Kingdom than any school can 
be. It insts less to cstaltllsh a Chris 
tian paper t>r bookstore than it costs 
to endow a college, but if eith<-r on 
bad to be lost to the Christian w-orl<l 
we had better keep the bookstore an-l 
Christian journal. It is only a favotvtl 
few who can ever go to coll--ge, I.u- 
every boy and girt throughout th 
great, wide world, who l-arns enough 
to sepll out the words in i>rint. ma- 
be influenced by the tract, the Chris 
tian book or the Ghristlnn pais-r. I 
set it down as the deepest conviction 
of m.v soul that the man or woman 
who devotes bis or h- r life to the 
cause of good literature is projecting 
an influmc-- more far-p-.aching than 
can be atbleved in any oilier line of 
Christian effort.
Gtid bless the makers of our liooks 

and papers? God bless the obx -̂nn- col 
Itorter as he goes his humbb- round- 
delivering Ihe golden treasures of th 
heart of God and heart of man to hh-sx 
the homes he serves? God bli-ss il.- 
humble preacher, all unknown to tii - 
great, great world, who stands on th ■ 
street comer and hands out th<- tracs 
that tell of the blood of Christ? God 
bless every soul everywhere who la
bors to distribute good books of anv 
and rvery kind. lie  is heeding the 
IHvIne injunction to “sow- besid- al' 
waters.’' and he can claim the prom
ise. for “ in due season he shall r-aii 
if be faint not.“

nallas, Texas.

THE MIND OF CHRIST. 
tl*h.l :;5 .)

By Kev. Tbos. E. Giahaui.
Were I to anuounce “ Missiuns " as 

my theme, some of us would sit un
easily in our pews, or should I invito 
yon to follow me in considering sucli 
a theme as "My Brother’s Keeper.” or 
the “ itrolherhood of .Men." you would 
perhaps be more comfortable; or an 
exhortation under the caption “GoiDg 
in the Mind of the .Master,”  or "Serv
ing God through .Men,” might lull 
your fears and purchase your liearti- 
est approval

I used to nearcta dilig'-utly land 1 
thought intelligentlyi for an appro
priate text on which to build a mis
sionary appeal to my congregations, 
but. thanks for the privilege of grow
ing in grace and knowledge. I have 
come to And all Scripture missionary 
in its last analysis and final purpose: 
while every unsaved man or w'oman. 
without distinction of race, place vr

color. a burning appeal to carry the 
message so savingly adapted to uni
versal needs.

So it is not all-important as to our 
choice o f texts. The one 1 have select
ed may be more formally than reli
giously used today. I>ut when 1 r< m--m- 
l>er the words o f the Book and by 
it am fully pursiiaded that “ all Scrip
ture is giv<-n by inspiration of God. 
and is profitable for doctriii*-, for re- 
l>roof, for com-ction, -jiid for instruc
tion in rlghteousin-sF.”  how can I reas
onably conclude other than that our 
sole mission IS  to n-gain Cixi. and my 
I>art the earin-st us<‘ of every avail- 
abh- opportunity to effect this glori
ous union?

lb-fore I pro«-<-«-d in my purpose at 
this hour, b-i me suggr-st two condi
tions tluit constantly confront us; In 
that proportion in which you have 
centered your thouclit and labor upon 
.'«urs<-lf, you have latl-il in .vour vis
ion of humanity and h-imanity’s 
t'hrist. whib- you an- left the poon-st 
o f the poor But if \ou know wbat U 
Is to give yourself for Christ’s sake to 
humanity you have an exp.-rienc<- 
rich, positive and not for -uile or bar
ter. "I.et this mind be in you which 
was also In riirist .T<-siis.”  Have yon 
ever studied Ihe “ mind” o f Thrist? If 
not. thi-n ho V ran you rt-asonably 
hope for a slian- in iiis natun-? But 
if yoti have. hav«- you not se<-n run
ning like a eliord of sold Ihrouch his 
doetrln- s and miraeies a silent yet 
audible voire, ealllue overburd--ned 
humanity to “ fom-- unto Me.”  and If 
perrhatiee some man would come, hut 
is so hound in sin he cannot come, 
have yen not se«-n the “Good Shep
herd" leave the “ nin<-tv and nine” and 
CO to the r<a>eue o f those who w o u e i  
f-ome if they could'

\V. have not Hv<-d too lone nor 
lu-ard It too often hut that we can 
w>-ll aflord to listen oue«- again to 
God de<-i.arine th<- mts.=iou of his Son 
in I'le most piqmlarlv known verse in 
th" illtde. .fo?in ?.;K.. and after nine- 
t< • n eentiiri<Hi have passed we can 
almost he.ar the worths o f Ghrist say- 
*ng: “ 1 must w-ork tlie work ot ntiii 
that s«-nt me. for the nicht eometh 
when no man can work." ainl over the 
o<-.-an of limitless grace, lireaking 
against the st-eond tiecade o f the 
tw«-nli< th century, we can hear the 
t-cho o f that voice that declared “ Mv 
meat and drink Is to do the will of 
Him that sent me.”  and ns men are 
' «  ing roeked in the terriWe storm of 
nrt-st tit day iinsempulons cotnmerelal- 
ism without ever reaching the shore 
o f th“ ir va'n dt sires, is it not well 
•hat we reasi .- moment and listen for 
the v o i c e  that wliispers. “ It is T, be 
not afraid*"

fan  it he that you are here today 
wlio Imv-u’f a deep appr.-eiatlon of 
tloti s love? The best man or wo
man here cannot fully t-stify of his 
love.

i
“ G ou ld  w e  w ith  in k  th e  oct-an  fB l.

\v. re all the skv of parrhmeni 
made-

Were e v r y  blade o f grass a quill.
.\ii<i <-very man a scribe by trade. 

To write the love o f Gtsi on high.
Thtuich strttehed from pole to pole. 

Nor could the scroll contain the whole
’Two’jld  drain tin- oc“an dry.

But none o f the ransom- d ever knew
How d<-ep were tin- waters crossed. 

Or how dark the nicht our l^ird pass
ed through

Kre he found his sheep that w-as 
lost.”

’Tht-re is a hlii- -• v.-»l, or hrowns*v*sl. 
hahy In the home. She sits In h-’r 
snow-white bed. Hi-r eyes are danc
ing. her face is smiling eii rapiiert to 
every passing attr-ietion. Tfie smiling 
incarnation of sunshine and laughter: 
the obje<-t o f your love, the inspiration 
o f your life. You iixik u|ton her In
nocent purity ami wonder if the an
gels in heaven ar<- quit-- so pure as 
she. But how littli- ean she recKoii 
the cost nt which her life was Iwnight. 
There is only on«- |K>wer that can 
make ht-r gn-at<-r tliati she now is. and 
that is .fesus t’hrist. Tin- days have 
melted info months and months info 
.vears. She esfehes a vision of Ihe 
"mind”  of Christ, her soul is a<iuiver 
in Its devotion, wliilt- she lig'iraflvely 
flies. like a bird <-seap< d from the 
fowler’s snan*. carrying loving service 
lo humanity in that same "mind” she 
lias discovered in Jesus Christ.

Il you were tti read the glaring ac- 
• 'oiiiii of a m.iu lying out yonder a 
few miles a man who bud been roll
ed and Ix-ulen almost to death, and 
noted that your pastor had passed by 
Ihe mail, but offered no help; another 
iiotid that your pastor bad pu.ssed by 
hut left the woiindi-d man iving there 
and never broke the news, liow could 
you know the poor fellow needed 
help? Nobody seems to care how 
fiercely the sun may heat or bow- 
cold the night: how the jioor man 
struggles, raises his aching head, 
wipes his soiit-d brow, and looks toi 
lielp that IK so slow in euming. Would 
you help him if you knew that there 
were such a case? ’Then I bid you. 
"meet the test.”  O. Christian soldiers.

I miss my guess 
now you are not think
ing of t-'inocs and cool 

wtxxled places; o f strerims and 
lakes; and all that sort o’ thing.
cytnd there’s hut one f i r s t  place to go—tlie great North lake 
country. Among the thousands of delightful resorts up North 
there is one that just fits ycur ideal in pleasures and price.
It’s not far away via Frisco Lines—the d irect rou's to Chirag-,. with 
•'.plcndid electric lighted, fan cooled sleeper^—r.: d dtneî » scTvi:.<̂  Frc G 
Harvey meals Immediate connection at Chicago with sieair.crsanuiciort 
bound train*. Find out today about the

R e d u c e d  f a r e s  to  
Michigan-Wisconsin

resorts. See your F r is c o  .-.ger.t an? li-t him tdi yot: w-h; an ert’ i  good 
time you could have by going to tlie CrL..t L-iket: country*. Or write to

C. W . Strain. General Passeniror -\gent 
Binz Bids.. Houston. Tex

,'ou who ’nave Iw-eii sliimlii-riiig in 
: our teiils. I dare you this day. with 
till- gifts of t-iernal life, to put on ;h-- 
ermor of G«sl anil go to tin- n scin- of 
d.itiig im-n and women.

Yoiiclt-r is .lapaii and Kor- a, crying 
for till* "t:<Msl Sani.iritaii." Tl.i- "Vi I 
low Empire" is calling "eoin.- ou r 
and help us.”  Tlie isles of the -ea 
are waiting for Itn- story of Hie cross. 
True, we liave men and women iti 
these fields today, hut our worktiig 
forei- needs to iie niultipiitd by ten 
for tlie work we must do.

The I'agati and Mohammedan world 
is potiring a veritalde str»-ani of liu- 
manity into our borders and Hie chal
lenge from .Mmighty God is become 
two fold impiTative and inspiring that 
you do Ihe work of the man tmlay.

<iur loiith is ill truiuiiig aud read" 
to go at the call or seudliig of til - 
Cliureli. hut our Mission Board has no 
funds with wliieti to say "g o !"

I HI you think I am a reasonalile 
'i.an? Till n liear me when 1 say tli-.it 
lin n is iiion than one man in Cli in
ning wlio is alile to eilueale some ii«- 
or giri for sin-eial service at lionie or 
a' road, and Hien pay for tln-ir hoard 
and clothes when they are in the lit Id 
I'o >ou word T at my statement' 1 
am talking sense to you. I’ n-iiv so->’i 
.'oil at goiiig tc send your sons :;nd 
dn!gliti-rs to i-olli-ge and give tin m a 
eh::nee for an iHlueation and a u.-eftil 
life. You will manage sotit. how to lie 
eittiiil to the emergency wlieii if 
comes. If you will use the same eare 
.'oii are now iqiial to the task of 
equipping a soul winner for God and 
hitnianity.

i suspi'Ot GihI wiiiiled soni-- oi you 
for sp<*cial work, hut you “ passeii hv 
on the other side.”  He wants your 
ehildren. some of them, for liistiiietly 
mission work. M’ ill your indif'en-ui-”  
s-iy more loudly than your words.
■ Sou. daughter: I don’t think it worth 
while.”  an dtlius w-ill you lie a 
stiimiilinc block to those lives God 
I:as so nobly planned? How many of 
ynii parents are willing for Go<i to call 
'till use your boys and girls anywhere 
hi- wants them? “Stand up.

’foo many of you are asleep in Ziou. 
God wants this riiureli to wake up. I 
heli-ve you would like to have ric'ier 
e\|M-rienres o f Goii's grace, luit you’ll 
ne\er liave it till you pay tin- price. 
Volt have bi-t-ii fairly goo-1 Ghtireh 
am rs. sometinii-s; ,voil have lieeii kind 
to 111-- as your pastor, hut simply going 
to Ghtireh and being nice to fh-- 
Iiri aeher won’t give you what you 
most of ail things need this day.

I am going to suggest a plan that 
will help you wonderfully if you will 
act u|)on it. I.et us pay God wh.it we 
owe him. i'o  you think you ean set
tle the hill with $inn or $1.00-- today? 
That might satisfy the money s id e  for 
the present, hut you owe sometniiig 
else. You owe God a deed of love to 
that one .vou’ve been "talking about” : 
you owe him restitution for love you 
have withheld from the world: hm. 
most of all. you owe God a clean life 
and heart o f love, and whenever ano 
wherever you keep tills account bal
anced up to date humanity will have 
no trouble In collecting Its due.
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THE HONORABLE MORRIS SHEP
PARD.

The Hoa. Morris Sheppard aas re- 
centlF trinuphaatlr noniiuited in the 
Texas Democratic primaries tor the 
L’nited States Senate. He had two 
competitors. ConRressman Randell of 
Sherman, and Jacob Wolters of Hons. 
Ion; bat be won a rigaal irictorF over 
both of them. Mr. Sheppard has st-rved 
sercral terms in Congn-ss grestlr to 
his credit, and be will Im * d o  stranger 
ti> pulillt- busim-iis when he enlers the 
Senate. He is now ihirtj-seven years 
old. a graduate of the State I'niversity 
ami one of the most popular iiublie 
men and eloquent men in the .State, 
itesides this, be is as clean as a 
woman in bis private cbanicier ami 
his public record ta read and known 
of all men as pure and lofty. He ma<k- 
a brilliant campaign and swept every
thing before him. His one Joint debate 
with .Mr. Wolters at Athens put that 
Kcnilenian at a fearful di^oidvaniace. 
ar.d marked .Mr. .Sh.'Pinrii a» ll.e eom- 
ing man. And among his other excel 
lent ai'e»ni|>lishmen!s, he la a consis- 
ent and devout memlx'r of the Metho
dist Church and one of the truest m* n 
in the public life of the Comiuon- 
wfalth. We cfinxratulate the cletin cit
izenship of Texts upon the fact tha* 
they have rbost-n such a splendid s|>ec- 
ittH-n of manhood to repres«'ni them 
in the I'niicd States Senate.

and nothiRE tuidor tho sky conM IR- 
dnea him to swenra one ioca from 
what he coRcaives to be his duty; and 
from him friORd and foe slike will re
ceive even-haaded Justice. As loag as 
men like him are kept on the bench 
of onr courts of Inst resort the liber
ties of the people are safe and Jnsi 
laws win hava nothing to fear.

IS THE WESLEYAN ADVOCATE 
LOST OR STOLEN?

Por several mon'hs liav- not 
seen a copy of the W**sb-y:in Christian 
Advocate, published in Atlanta. <5' 
We have dropped the jiublishers a 
card to explain the matter to u.-*. hut 
they respond not to our imi>ortunate 
api>eal. What is the mutter with the 
Wesleyan? We always found it to be 
a most excellent exchange and we 
miss its visits to our hurt; but we 
fear that it has either strayed, been 
lost, or is stolen. We are sure thtit 
some sort of calamity has befallen It. 
Or It is barely possible that if has cut 
out ueniiaintane.- uiitl ib-clines to con- 
-iort with us. This, however, is hardly 
pr-tbabU But will some ore- tell us 
what has becon.e of the V V e - i le r - .m ?

I»own ?• Rpwofih-by-lhe-Se-a th" 
'uuiig pet l>'e uie having a great tl.TU- 
They have the largest attendance in 
' I l f  I -sirry of the Institution <1 their 
outside- help is given great .satisfac
tion. Bisho|» .McCoy, esitentially. is 
edifying and thrilling the great 
throng with his pn aching and ad- 
drese- This is his first visit to Kie 
w >rih and he is sonie-ihing ne-w under 
the sun to the young Texans. They 
take to him.

Hatton W. Sumners, on*-«)f the two 
»■( mir -smcn-ai-I arce reecntly nomi
nated. IS an official me-mlM-r of t:ra(-<’ 
Me-tbodi.'t Church, this city. He is a 
pt imiitnt attornev. having tilled a 
aumler of responsible positions, and 
lie w ill n.ake a mas' capable r"pi--son- 
‘ative a! Washington. The-r» weie 
•• t-nlv-iliree candiiates for these two 

'•isii.ots and we rongratulat > ?-ir.
Uimners on bis success.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR MAYES.

The Hon. William Mayes, of Brown- 
wood. was triumphantly nominated for 
the ofllce of IJeutenant-Oovemor of 
Texas in the n-cent prim.vries. He Is a 
prominent newspaper man, impulur 
with the fraternity throughout the 
State, a Prohibitionist and a .Metho
dist; and he won his race in almost a 
walkover. Yet he did not leave Brown- 
wood during the campaign, made no 
speeches, and sent out but little cam
paign literature. And his victory re
ceives an additional lustre from the 
fact that he beat a most excellent 
man in the person of Hon. Wiley M. 
Imboden. Had be gone In over an un
worthy opponent bis triumph would be 
commonplace; but he had foeman 
worthy of his steel. Imboden Is a life- 
Prohibitionist and a staunch member 
of the Methodist Church. But it seems 
that the antis In certain sections en- 
ilorsetl him as the less of two evils, 
and though he gave them to under
stand that he was a pro. Mayc's received 
the bulk of the pro vote and captured 
many of the antis also. We congratu
late the State in .Mayes’ election. Kor 
several years Texas has needed a 
Lieutenant-Oovernor whose life Is on 
the right side of all great moral qnes- 
tiems, and now she has come into her 
own. This does not imply, however, 
that .Mayes will oe a portisan offlcial. 
He will be brood, fair, and impartial; 
but tha whiskey combine of the State 
will never look to him for favors, nor 
will those who stand for this ctom- 
bine ever use him in trying to carry 
out their plans and schemes. He will 
be the l.ieutenant-Governor of all the 
people.

JEFF MaLEMORE DEFEATED.

JaE McL«moi«. tba candidate for 
Congrassman-at-lairge. who m ade  
sneh Ticiona aananlts upon the Advo- 
csle and Us editor, was defeated. It 
Is right and proper that men of his 
viciona and nnrestralned dispoallion 
ba kept ont of tba public life of the 
country; and we did our part to warn 
and torllfy tha hetler element of 
Chrt-tian voters in tba State to ex
plode his pretentions. Personally, we 
hold nothing against him, or any oth
er man for that ssatter; hot as a 
Is-unden Christian duly to the Slate 
we opposed his candidacy. Ills onl.v 
hope of aver being dreamed of for 
Cemgress was that there were iwrnty- 
threa in tha race, and be realised that 
if be couM concentrate the voir of the 
saloons and the vlcioua element of 
society upon himself be might stand 
koma chance to squeeze in. But he did 
n«H evi n eontrol the whole of bis nat
ural following. And now that we have 
aided in burying his |>olittral aspira
tions, we never again expect In lower 
the lone of the Advew-ate by even m>-n 
Honing his name in the i-olumns of 
this paper.

man nor davU ena snccauafRIl aMnil-
It M. iherafMw. too lata la my lift  to 
try 10 start out on a money-seeking 
eourse. Bat, tbrough tha Methodists of 
Texas to whom I hare given twenty 
years of aervles, I would love to mame 
this hook meat tke expanse of its pnb- 
licnikm at tba anrilast dale possible. 
If you sympathise with me. send me 
your order; If for n single copy. II.SS. 
with iwolva eaats added ftw puelage: 
or la lots of Bva volumes or more |l.o». 
with postsEs or axpraaaage added.

It. C. RA.NKIN.

Rsportsr. Tho other day ha read maeh 
of tho eowtribntlon to ns. and we have 
novar beard n more thrilling narrative. 
Jndga Torrell is one of the eminent 
men In Texan, and ha ia now in hPi 
eighty-sixth year. But ha is as bright 
as n dollar and kis nntaral force Is an 
nhuted.

K‘ V II \V. KnickerlMK-ker, of Cen- 
ral Church, Fon Worth, made a hero 
'ut of himself at l.ake Shore Assem- 
>ly last week. Quite a large crowd of 
people were in the swimming pool- 
having a good time when ail at once a 
woman sent up screams of distress. 
It was soon seen that s h e  was be
yond her depth by several feet and in 
a drowning condition. Owing to the 
confusion no one seemed able to go 
tc her rescue; and then it was that 
Brother Knickerbocker took in the 
iituatinn and went to her relief. He 
law her go down for the last time, and 
be swam to the place, made a dive of 
nine feet, grasped her by the arm and 
swam to shore. In a few minutes she 
was revived and soon recovered after 
her dangarons axperiance.

THE ELECTION OF JUDGE 
PRENDERGAST.

'The nomination of Judge Prender- 
gast to tba Court of Criminal Appeals 
in the recent primaries, wbleh is 
equivalent to an election, is cause for 
congratulation. Tba liquor combine 
put forth every aBort to defeat him 
simply because ba had done hia duty 
on that bench. And they selected a 
popular man to run against him; a 
man who under ordinary circumstan
ces would be unobjectionable, and be
cause of this fact the opposition to 
Judge Prendergast polled an exceed
ingly heavy vote; but the very fact 
that the saloon element massed its 
support and the whole of Its Influence 
against Judge Prendergast reduced it
self to an additional reason why the 
moral strength of the State was large
ly in hia favor. He is a high type of 
the Chriatian gentleman, an eminent 
lawyer, and Jurist of lofty ideabt. He 
stands fonraqnare on all moral issues.

MY FORTHCOMING BOOK.

The Dallas Times Herald «a s  kind 
•'Dough to say editorially. In a recent 
issue, the following rnniidimt-niary 
things about my forthcoming b<N >k:

Itr Itunkiu has written a Isiok tell- 
inx of the eX|>erienees of his eventful 
I fe. Friends, who are numenma, will 
read It with pleasure, but we diMibt 
niN that the learned dta-tnr reallsk-s 
that some |iolttU-Hl foes will also IIimI 
much to Interest If n<»t entertain 
them, betwi-en the two lO V e r s  of the 
volume. l>r. Rankin's hook, which 
will be Illustrated with photographs 
and sk* tehes. is now on tke press. 
From circuit rider in Tenne-ssee to 
editor of the Texas Christian .\dvt>- 
•■aie, I>r. Rankin has been a lighting 
■nun for the prlm lples he believes in. 
and his newest literary work should 
be a most Interesting and thrilling 
narrative.

I approclato this compliment, but 
I dare say that when 1 |•lace a copy 
of this volume in the hands of the 
Times Herald Its editor will even go 
further in his comments. I had hoped 
to have the book ofl the presa l-y the 
15th of th« RKtuth, at the lateat, but it 
lakes more time to produ'e a work 
of this sort than I suspected. Bo I fear 
it will be the last of the moath before 
I can send it out to tboas who have 
been kind enough to file tne'.* orders 
for it. But I have this ronaolaiion. 
that when it is issued it will be an 
excellent mechanical Job and wonhv 
of those who have devoted themselves 
to its type, proof reading, and press 
work. It is now passing rapidly 
through the press and we bav« seen 
enough of it to know whereof I speak. 
It will contala three hundred and slx- 
ty-flve pages, with ten ortginni llius- 
tratlons and sixteen pbomg'apha.

I have received to date abo-i* 
nine hundred advance orders for 
the book, but not e n o u g h  to  
meet the cost of its prodne'iou. With 
me. it Is not a money venture. My 
chief object is to coatinue to do good. 
Never! belesa. It requires quite an out 
lay to publish such a book, and In or
der to cover the coat and beneflt the 
renders of the book. I am making this 
appeal. Mowey has never been aa Item 
srith me. For forty yaura I have nnde- 
viatlRgly attended to the work assigned 
SM by the Church. I have never work
ed for gain, or had * y  to bargains. 
And I have nothlRg llaancially to 
show for my labor during tbaae yenrs 
except a modest home. In addition to 
this, morally, I have a bssm wkieb 
has been vltuperaud and slandered 
by tke enemies ot righteonsnsee from 
one end ot the Stnte to the other, and 
n character, tknnk God, that neither

CEATH OF MRB. B. C. TRUEHEART.

.Mrs. Trneheart. one of th<- most 
pnimlnent workers In the J-punnieni 
of ednratlon and in the Missioniirv 
eiihere of Ike Charrh. died recently at 
her anmmer home at Mt. ISagb* For 
years she was promim-nt as peeaidenr 
of .Millersbarg Female College. K y, 
and also In tke tame pnsiitou in con- 
nertlon with the Nashville College for 
young ladles, the school founded by 
the late Profeasor (leonie W. F. 
I'rinoe; and then the hecassc secretary 
of the Woman’s Foreign MIsslooary 
itoriety, which position she held un
til age and feebirnesa n-qnirod her to 
retire from public life. Bhe did as 
much as any other one person In the 
drvrlopasent and saccess of i Ih’ great 
mlasioaary apiril among the women ttf 
the Church, and her atrong brain mold
ed the policy and directed the apirit 
of the greet movement. At a ripe 
old age, full of aarvlce and honors, 
she pnsaed awny In great pence and 
trinmpb. Hers was a devout and coa- 
aecrated life and she will live in the 
nBactlons of her followers and la the 
hiatofy o f the (Tinrch whose Interests 
she loved.

Onr old friend. Col. V. M. West is 
giving aa some fine cootiibutlonB 
o f bin personal reeolleeiiona of past 
events and gicnt men In Texas as Ihi- 
storehonae flt>m which he draws. He 
wrttaa well and the mailer he fur 
uishes ia valuable. Hia mcmoiy runs 
buck a long way and he knows acen- 
rately about subjects be handles.

Tha attendance at Ijike Aai^embly. 
near Wichita, ia very line and they are 
having a anccessfni meeting. The North 
and Nivrthwest Texac ronfeieui-es are 
interested Jointly in Ibis Inst lint Ion and 
they are making It a success. Their 
program Is line and it is b<>iiig carried 
out ia great ahnpe.

Rev. H. M. DuBoae. D. D., was in llie 
d ty this week and paid the Advocate 
n brotberly viait. He was on bis way 
from laikr Bboie Assembly where ha- 
rendered vahmbie service, to Kpworth. 
where be Is to render a similar senriee. 
He in robust In body, atrong la spirit, 
and nnllmlted ia aervice. He is at 
home la Texas, tor he spent much of 
his mlnlsterlnl Ufe ia this State.

We spent Inst Satnrday in Austin 
and bad brotherly commnairailna with 
Rev. W. D. Brailfleld and family. He 
M moving on aplendldl.v at Tenth 
Street Church and he ronilaues iiotNi 
lar with all bis people, lils •-onxti-gn- 
Uons are large and the Church h* 
flourishing. We did not have time to 
can on tke other pastors hat beard 
good reports of their respective work*.

REV. A. NOLEN DEAD.

Have Just received the news of the 
death of. our dear Brother .Volan 
iwsior of linden Circuit, ihia district. 
1‘artleulars not known, but it srenui 
he mas on his way to hia api>ointment 
last Saturday and was thrown from 
his Imggy and ncelved injuries re- 
suIHug In death soon after. He was 
a true, faithful man. and wna a good 
man. Remember his heart-broken 
wife and siricki-n children. They need 
our ■•rayrrs and b<’lp.

t>. T. m m 'IIK ISS .

The death of Rev. A. Nolan, pnslor 
of IJndrn Circuit and kmg a member 
ot tha Taxna Conforonce, M olsewhere 
noted by his presiding elder. Rev. O. 
T. Hotchkiss. Ws wisb to add that be 
was a devout man. full of faith and 
alive to the work of tke Chnrch. As n 
preacher he was aouad. practical, and 
evangelical: and his record of aervice 
is of the pnreat and best type. We ex
tend to hia family and to hia large rir 
cle of friends our alncere sympuiby in 
Ihia aMIction; and with them we. too, 
bow onr bands ia aorrow.

CLEANINGS FROM OUR EX
CHANGES.

Accordiag to a decision of the Su- 
pn-me Court of .\rkansaa that Slate 
s ill vote on a |•rohlbillon nniendment 
before a great many months. It will 
be a hot conti'Sl and we will watch 
Its progress with Interest.

Rov. and Mrs. T. J. Beckham, of 
Whitosboro. have loaned cards to their 
twenty-flfih wedding anniversary, 
which event will be celebrated at their 
home Angnst the :3rd. May they have 
a royal time on that happy oeeasion.

Governor Colqullt has asked l»r  sad 
iwcalvrd his Chnrch tetters from T>-nTh 
Street Methodist Cbnrrh. in .\uaiin. 
for himself. Mrs. Coiqnlit and their 
sow. Sidney. Whether ihW is his per
manent withdrawal from the member 
ship of Iho Melhodlsl R|ii*c q>nl 
Ciiarch. South, or ubetber he In’ euii* 
to aBltato with some other cougrega 
Hon of Mttbodlsis In Austin, wr do 
not know; but we are Inclined to the 
belief that it la hia withdrawal from 
the Chnrch. He has only been a very 
Bomlual sort of member for a aumbei 
of yonra.

Rev. Robert W. lorvett, the Vener- 
abli- father of Dr. loivni. of the Wes- 
leyaa Cbristlaa .\dvocate. Atlanta, 
lia.. died reet-nily after a htag life of 
great naefulness. He was a loral 
lirencher and a good idiysiriaa and In 
luSh spheres rend*'red valuable serv- 
iee to huuMBlty.

Rev. J. C. Morris. I>. D.. of Kansas 
City, has been appointed by Bishoti 
MeCoy to flll out the um-xplrrd term 
of the lamented Rev. Dr. Troutman, 
ri cently deceased. Dr. Morrla. while 
advaaced la years, is irue ot the lead
ing ministers of imr Church, ripe In 
his knowledge of the Scriptmes and 
rick la kIs experiences in grace.

As a tv-suit of recent campulgns lire 
• otleges and aaiversiiies of Ibip Meth
odist Kpiacopol Church have increas
ed their endowment funds

There is talk of uaitiag the negrm-s
of all the Presbylertaa denomination* 
In the I’ nited State* la one body. We 
think this movement is In the right di- 
r»-<-ilou. Tke lnde|>end<-nl negro 
I ’hnrrbes have far outstripped those 
iiader the coulrol of while people.

We reeenily bad a pleasant call 
from Mrs. C. H Wykes and her daugh
ter. of Oakdale, Trsas. They are 
friends of the Advocate and wanted 
to meet the people who are sending It 
forth upon Its weekly mlaotow.

Our oM frtoBd. Judge A. W. Torrell. 
of Auotln. baa prepared a lengthy 
ehaptor of paraoual iwcoHactlous of 
Gowaral 8am Houstoa. aad It will ap- 
poar ia tha iaptombor Bouthweotara

Complete returns from the vote on 
Church union by members and adIPT' 
euls of the Metbodlsl Church of Cana
da show the foHowing result: OMcial 
members, n.475 fi>r union and 3M9 
agninat uaion; other members. KX.- 
WM for and against; adherents.
i:.IIS  for and TMI against.

t>r. F. U  Wiseman, the nawly- 
eleeted president of Ike Rrillsb Wes
leyan Conference, has aanonneed that 
dnring his ineumbeucy In that oEti-c 
be will strive especially to promote 
the religious developmeni of the 
young people. His plan will be work
ed chiefly through the Sunday Schools. 
Junior SocletiM. and the Wesley 
ilulM. The last named organixatioii 
rorreapaads to the Bpworth l.<eagne 
of .Lmericaa Methodism.

The Midland Metbodlsl Is anthorl'y 
for the statement that the propose I 
alliance between VaaderMIt t’ nlveral- 
ly and the Peabody College at Naa.i- 
vllla. has failed of reallsalloa. The 
Vaaderhtlt tnmteee eoM fourteen
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arrps o f thpip camima at a rery low
I>r1cp. On Ibis fourtscn arrea now 
stand Ihr rpsld<‘n«*s of ('hanrpllor 
Kirkland and lipan TlHett. Tlips»- 
buildinRs a ill bp opcu|iiPd bjr thp Ppa- 
IsMly «'oll>-K<- as 0 .1 ICPS. Thp tmstpps 
o f Vand- rldli arp now stvkinR, with
out niurh |*r<'sp«si of sucrpsa. to ro 
«H»vpr this land, whirh is nmonR IhP 
imist valuaMp o f |irn|M>rlPs in Nash- 
illl*'. tnfu>iiNiall.v pvon tnisK-ps makr 
nil-iato*s.

AN APPRECIATION.
It has IsH n my |ib>asnr« lo go 

thmuah a rt-rival at llowip condurt- 
• d by Kpr. |l. I- Coalp, who assist«-d 
thp iNistor, Ri v. J. M. Swpoton. Thr 
mp<>ilng rpsulta d in a rpvlTPd I'hnrrh. 
alioiit flfly ronvprsions and thirty- 
odd arpt-saions. ThP work was Pi- 
r< pdfngly dlfllpult. iirpsonting many 
dollralp and trying situations that rr- 
quirod grvat tact and Judirioua treat- 
tiM-nl. Thp apb-ndld mannar in which 
he handb'd thesp situations could not 
liarc hts-n Iiptlcr and d<-s<TTc s|pxial 
coronimdalion. I have beard many of 
our grmii-st rerlvalisiB. but there aiv 
imlnts of merit about llro. Coiile's 
Work that I like better than any I 
have ever sivii. In thp first placp hr 
is a Methodist and stands by Metbo 
dism. He n-fuses to conduct union 
m'-etinga. la-cause he will not com- 
timmisp on the d>H-trine of the (lossi- 
biliiv of a|NM>iasy, nor minimize the 
work of the Holy tihoat. If lhes»- are 
scriptunil Inilha they should Is* pnr 
t-laimed. lie is eonalst'-nt wh*-n he n-- 
fi|s>-a to lx- ptao-d in a situation where 
h - Would l-p eom|K>l|pd to dodge Ihes-- 
gn at d<M-trinal truths, or offend those 
laiairing with him. The n-snlt of this 
Is that when he labors in a place the 
I'hurrh is quickened as it would nev
er be by eompromisinc on them- dor 
Hines. Methodism is always en 
tr>>nrhed and revived under his min
istry. While he refntw-s lo conduct un 
ion ni«s-tinga. yet he makes it possible 
for all Christiana to co-op< rate in the 
m<sting on a broad, brotherly basis 
Th.vt Is one reason why 1 like itro. 
Coiile's work. He could gel greiiter 
gatherings and s*-eure greater cotiiri 
liutions by holding union meeting<. 
but he would not do the work w<- 
n<s-d as .Methodists.

He avoids all seniuitionalism. Ther- 
are no violent and extragavant state
ments. There is no cnarw-ness or vul- 
gurity. There an- no questionald- 
methods. I Ip preaches a pure gos|H-|. 
deliven-d calmly and forcibly, with 
little iM-rapIration. but with great in 
spiralion. I like that kind of preaching 
lb- is always calm, reflective, forcible 
and convincing. He Is a master of an 
assembly. He holds the undivided at 
tention of his audit nee throughout his 
pernien and after service. He preaches 
for conviction of sin. repentance, 
faith in Jesus Christ, and a known 
salvation, to be followed by an obedi 
ent life.

He dt-monstrated his ability to han 
die the iM-culiar local conditions in 
Howie as I have never seen eqiia’ed 
He combined the severity of the sur
geon with the tenderness of a mother. 
He withheld m>t the truth in all o* 
its sert-nlty. while he won to him by 
hive those cond*-mnt*d in his sermons. 
This was remarkably demonstrated 
in every servlee. He did not rep»-l. but 
attracted even those u|ton whos- 
hearts he probed with the truth.

The Chureh at Howie is on a b<-l- 
ter plane than It has been for years, 
and will move forward to the building 
of a great ehnreh here as soon as 
financial conditions warrant. Rev. J. 
M. Swevqen has done a great work 
here. T. II. MORRIH. I>. K.

the most emphatic sense, meets the 
need of our time, for he unmercifully 
flays sin and the foibles and idiosyn
crasies of our modem society. Though 
a Haptist evangelist, he is Arminian to 
the corr- in his preaching and like a 
charging spirit of the olden time he 
preaches the "posibility of apostasy." 
He is clean and pure and true as steel. 
.\ll of this can also be said of W. J 
Ramsey. He is a peerless leader of 
choirs, and his children’s chorus was 
the greatest thing of the meeting. 
Words cannot express my true appre
ciation of these two zealous, tireless 
and loving Christian workers. They 
are in the highest sense soul-winners!

Our meeting ran two weeks and we 
had 209 conversions and reclamations, 
212 of this number having already 
united with the Churches of Whltes- 
boro. to-wit; Methodist, 92; Baptist. 
71; IMsciples of Christ. 32: Presbyte
rians 17. .\s many as 25 more will
yet united with our Churcht-s, and still 
the work of Hod goes on. ’n is  town 
has for years been divided, but today 
We are uniti-d by the ties and fellow 
ship of a kindred love for God and 
man. Every Sunday night we hold a 
union evangelistic service in the 
airdome. which the laymen of our 
city fixed up for our use and which is 
ow ned by one of our leading business 
men and a convert of the meeting. 
Whitesboro and all the surrounding 
country are on higher ground—and to 
Goil be the praise now and forevei' 
more!

I.AWREXCE I,. COHEN. Pvslor.

HAM AND RAMSEY MEETING.
What pnvved to be the greatest re

vival ever known to the people of 
W hItesiKiro. Texas was brought to a 
close Sunday. July 15. when the 
Hpirl'ual power of the meeting was at 
Its highest point. Indeed. on 
Sunday night forty-one men and w^ 
men Were con vert I'd. and at the men’s 
meeting in the afternoon twelve strong 
men found Christ, making a tot.xl for 
the last day of the revival of flfty- 
threi- conversioas. Nothing like this 
meeting has ever b< qp known in the 
history of our little city. The entire 
fare of the community has been 
changed and the hardest old sinners 
have broken loose from their old hab
its. united with the churches and are 
doing personal work for their Lord 
even at this writing.

W’e have been in meetings with 
many of our great evangeiisra as a 
layman, and have heard some great 
ebolr leaders, but we must confess 
that Rev. M. F. Ham. of Anchorage. 
Kentucky, and our own W. J. Ram
sey. of Chattanooga. Tennessee, are 
the greatest team that we have ever 
seen and the most Indefatigable per
sonal workers that it has been our 
happiness to be associated with. 
Or. Ham’s work didn't stop with his 
pulpit exhortations, but he did person
al work upon the streets from day to 
day. and W. J. Ramsey was his dose 
second. The preachinc of Dr. Ham. In

LETTER FROM JAPAN.
• Editor’s Note— Miss Henncit. the 

writer o f this b-tter. is a missionary 
in Japan, being supi>orted by the Ep- 
worth l.eagu*' o f I>ecatur District. 
North Texas Conference.)

This has been a busy week with the 
faculty and students of the l.aml>uth 
HIbb- School. W'e began our closing 
work last Monday with examinations 
and Kindergarten Commencements, 
and ended last night. Just a week la
ter. with the music recital. Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday were given 
and Kind«-rgarten Commencements, 
and examinations, that bane of the 
students life, possibly more so o f the 
Japanese student than many others. 
It is appalling lo note the number 
o f su icide resulting from these trying 
ordeals. Failure in examination 
means disgrace for the individual and 
for the family, and many students are 
not able to stand the strain. “ There 
are only two reasons for failure." 
says the Jaiutnese father to his son. 
“ .vou an- either im-ntally deflci*-nt or 
you hare l>een idk- and wasted your 
time: in either case .vou an- a disgrace 
to the family." and the hoy who has 
fail«-d finds his only consolation in 
death. No dnsibl our method of a 
high daily average exemiiting the stu
dent from examination would t>e a 
great lioon to Japanese students. For
tunately there were no tragedies of 
that kind at No. 3.5. tas our school is 
familiarly known in the .Mission.)

The wiek before <-ommeiicement 
we had a three-days meeting for the 
deepening o f the s|iiritual life of the 
women before they go out to th-- work 
for which they have Ihh n training for 
thn-e years. The meetings were con
ducted by .Mr. Sasao, himself a deeply 
spiritual man. and wi re a source of 
real blessing to the whole sehool. .\t 
the closing meeting, which was turn
ed into a testimony meeting, a Hible 
woman o f many years exi>erienee. les- 
llfted that she had never before had 
such a re;ilization of the blessed priv
ilege it is lo tell the Gos|>el story.

Hesitb's the meetings held mornings 
and evenings for our pupils, there 
were two aHemoon im-etings. one for 
Christian women and one for non- 
Christians. Both meetings were well- 
Bllentled and. while there were no 
conversions as far as we know, it was 
much lo have the women out lo hear 
the Gns|H-l as simple, clear and force
ful as it was given.

.Monday afternoon was the com
mencement of the kindergarten o|»en- 
ed last fall in Okuhirano. a suburb of 
Kobe. There w«-re four graduates, 
and I am sure those- small sons and 
daughti-rs of the Sunrist- Kingdom fell 
that no one in this great Empire, to 
say nothing of other benighted lands, 
such as America. England. China, etc., 
had ever experienced anything more 
im|»rtant in their lives. It was a 
gnat and solemn occasion to them. 
It fell to my lot to prv-seni the "di
plomas" and I must confess I felt 
embarassed and awkward liefore 
dignified, serious-faced infants, lest I 
should bow at the wrong lime or fail 
to bow at the right time.

There is the promise of seven new 
pupils at the coming session, and 
IKissibly there will be more when the 
school opens again. Sunday morning 
was given up to the Commencement 
exercises o f tbe l.aimbuth Memorial 
Kindergarten. Tbe kindergarten is 
not only a very much needed, but al
so a very popular work in Japan. The 
l.ambuth .Memorial has an enrollment 
o f flfly for tbe year, twenty-flve grad

uated and there are already forty-live 
applications for the new session.

’The children come mostly from 
well-to-do, non-Christian homes, and 
while it does not necessarily follow 
that the parents o f every kindergar
tener become Christians, yet it 
is a great thing for the Church 
o f tomorrow that so many chil
dren are coming under Christian 
influence in their early imitress- 
ionable years. One o f the kin
dergarten teachers told .Miss Donnell 
recently, with great delight. "Sensei, 
(teacher) these childr*-n have some
how gotten the idea that God is great
er than the Emiteror." The teacher 
is thus witnessed to by what the chil
dren have come to believe without di
rect instruction. Our teachers are 
trained in the Kindergarten Normal 
Training Class at Hiroshima, under 
Mias Margaret C!ock. and now. during 
her furlough, under “The Ijtdy of the 
Decoration’’— Mrs. F. C. Macaulay.

Friday morning at ten o’clo<-k was 
the hour of the Bible School Com
mencement. There was a very simple 
program, an organ voluntary liy a 
m< miH-r of the graduating clai-s. one 
or two of the familiar hymns so dear 
lo us all; the presentation of the di- 
Iilomas by Miss Donnell, and the ad
dress to the graduates by our new 
pastor, .Mr. Akazawa. who. by the 
way. is a graduate of the I ’ niversity 
of Texas. The address was hoi»eful 
and Iiel|iful, full of the joy of the 
work of the l.ord. The s|>eaker look
ed u|K>n the life o f a preacher or Hible 
woman not as a life of sacriiice Imt 
a life of privilege, he reading of the 
ap|>ointment8 of the women for the 
coming .vear closed the i-x«-rci.s«-8. 
Their ap|>ointments are made liy the 
i^uperintendents of our mission and 
had. of course, already b- en given lo 
the women.

In the afternoon we had a farewell 
meeting just for IIm- students and any 
of the alumni who might be attending 
the Commencement. This is tisi i>er- 
sonal and sacred a meeting to l>e n|ten 
to the puldic, a heart lo heart time 
between teachers and iiupils, followed 
by the Ixtrd's Supis-r. That closed 
the commencement exercises proi»er. 
Saturday morning there was a meet
ing of the Bible women, those who 
had just Ixen graduated and those al
ready in the work. Tsuji San. a fine 
woman working now in Osaka, but 
who has had no siiecial training for 
the work, presided over the meeting. 
Her talk was helpful both to the wo
men going out and to those who 
knew by ex|ierience some o f the 
things she was .saying. She was edu
cated at Kobe College (a large girl’s 
school untb-r the .American IhKird 
Congregational Church). .After her 
graduation she went the way of most 
Japanese women tl am told that the 
Ja|>anese language- has no word for 
"Old Maid.’’ ) The marriage, however, 
was unfortunate and a separation fol
lowed. She has since given herself 
to the work o f a Dlhle woman, leaving 
her two little children to her mother's 
care. Tsuji Sah is very anxious to 
lake the course in our school, hut has 
not been so situated up to this time 
that she could do it. She says she in
tends lo lake it, so o f course some 
day we shall have her for a i»u|)il. for 
when a Japanese makes up his mind 
to do hi- is pretty a|»l to do, wlietlier 
he is a man or woman. Time doesn’t 
seem to Ih- a factor in more senses 
than one in the East. For instance, 
one of the students at the Kwansei 
Gakuin. who has been much interest
ed in opening Sunday Schools in vari
ous (larts of Kobe, has a vision o f an 
Institutional Church in Wakinohoma. 
Three years ago there was only a Sun
day School; now in addition there is 
a kindergarten, a year old. tind a wo
man's meeting every Sunday night, 
and a box into whirh rontrilmiions 
for the Institutional Church may lie 
drop|H-d. He remarked recently: "It 
may be two hundred years in-fore we 
get it, but that is what I want." 
"Isaac" is aimost a Tom Thumb in 
physique but there is nothing small 
about his vision.

In s|M-aking to the women Tsuji San 
said: “ When I first went into the Bi
ble women’s work I thought I would 
not be like so many others, doing 
comparatively little, but I would visit 
so many homes, bring so many chil
dren to the Sunday School, hold so 
many women's meetings; I would Ih- 
invaluable as a worker, and I started 
out that way. Soon however it caim- 
lo me, ’supiiose you do make forty or 
fifty visits a day, what will it amount 
to if you leave nothing with the i>eo- 
ple whom you visit?’ And 1 began to 
realize that God must be with me and 
give me a message or all my visiting 
would be more than useless. A l
though there are some difficulties and 
discouragements and much worry and 
harass, there is no more glorious 
work in the world; surely there is no 
woman so happy as I.’’ And her 
bright, happy face proved the truth 
o f her words.

Saturday afternoon there was a 
meeting o f tbe Central Committee of 
Kobe District to organize a Connec-

tional Society, to be known as the 
“ Women’s Missionary Society" o f the 
Japan Methodist Church. It was a 
choice committee, and the results sat
isfactory. The meeting was i>resideti 
over by the Chairman. .Mrs. A'oshiz- 
oki, a member of our faculty. .Miss 
Donnell in her own clear, forcei'ul 
style, laid before th<- committt-e th- 
l>uriK)se and needs of such an organi
zation. The ladies caught her enihu- 
siasni and .ifter ini'-lligeiii d.-oass.t.n 
the society was organized and the fol
lowing officers elected: I’ resident. 
A'oshizoki San; Vice-President, Niski 
Kowa San: Sec-retary. Nishimiim 
San; Treasun-r, Tsuji San.

The balloting was amusing. On the 
first ballot A'oshizoki San and Nishi- 
kowa San tied, with a few scattering 
votes. Each lady immediately resign
ed in favor of the other, and as that 
was not according to parliamen
tary rules, the vote was taken again 
with the identical result. The two la
dies then tb-cided to bold the office to
gether. When voles for the Secretary 
and Treasuri-r were taken Tsuji San 
was ele<-ied Se«-relary and Nishiniura 
San Treasurer: but as each preferred 
the other office they swap|>ed honors.

This is only a b<-ginning of what 
we ho|H- to B<-e grow into such a 
fiowerful arm of the Church as the 
Woman’s .Missionary S<M-iety is at 
home. There will no dout>l l-e much 
opi-osilion and the growth will pnib- 
ably ta- slow, iitit as liie piiriKm-- and 
tie* ds o f such an organiziii ion among 
tbe women becom*- iM-lter known it 
will be received with more favor. 
S<»nif- <»f tin- pn-acbers have ia-en 
most sym|>aiheiic and <-arnesl in their 
efforts to help; liiif somi- have held 
lan-k. fearing that a Church-wicb- so- 
<-iety will interfere with the loc.al work 
which has be<-n done hitherto by the 
Fuji Kwai lUadies .Aid So<-ietyl. 
.Among the wonn-n lbems<-lvps will lie 
found many obstacles. The .laf-.am-s-- 
woman is terribly afraid of criticism, 
and .she would much firefer to leave a 
thing undone than Ih- criticis<’d for 
thp way in which she had done it. 
Their lark of exix-rience in such 
things will of <-ourse Ih- a handicap 
in the iH-ginning. The question of 
funds, dues, etc., is an<ith<-r lion in the 
way.

The world over we tind the words 
of our Lord. "It is more blessed to 
give than lo iveeive." are too little 
iK-lieva-d. Japan has not learned the 
grace of giving. That does not mean 
iliat no individual .Iai>anese is gener
ous and libenil evt-n to the imint of 
severe s<>If-denial.

We are delight<-d to see the soci
ety organized, and with four such wo
men as have la-en elected lo office, 
theta- is gc.fMl r*-as4>n to Iw-Iieve the 
work will i(ros|K-r. esin-ciall.v when we 
know many earnest souls are praying 
for its success.

The music recital on last Monday 
night clos<-d our work for the s<-ssion 
of IPIl-I'all*. The r«-<ilal was not 
what you have imssibly fiiciured to 
yours«-lf at the word "recital". To us 
it meant fifteen women working hard 
lo add lo their efficiency as 
workers for the uplift of their Na
tion.

Now we ar<- pre|iuring for the new 
sr-ssion which opens on the eleventh 
of this month. .Miss Donnell has re
turned from her furlough and taken 
up the work with renewed vigor and 
earnestness. She is a woman with a 
big brain, a big heart and a big vision. 
Japan needs many more like her. We 
are feeling the need panicularly just 
now with two su<'h losses as we have 
sustained in the death within the past 
month o f Mr. Turner of our missitm. 
and Bishop Honda o f the Japanese 
Cburch.

The pa|K-rs reimrted that Bishop 
Honda, a few- hours Is-fore his death, 
in sfM-aking to a friend on the work, 
said. "The Church is on the eve of 
great develofimenl." (P hI grant it. No 
one can fail to r»-aliz«- that it is a time 
of crisis in Japan, and if the Church 
d<M s not gain ground now. Cod pity 
laiian. I.MIS.Sl .NELLIE BENNETT.

Kobe. Jafian. .April 2. 1912.

JU S T MILK
and

J E L L - 0
Ice Cream 

Powder
withmit eookinpr and without a l«Um» 
anything OLike tho lui* st ]■ «--
Cream. j

Diswlve pow<lL*r in t!te milk an*! T 
fr*̂ 26 it. That IE all th*‘re is t<» *i'» - 
to make Ice Cream lu tha Ucw and 
easy w:iv.

AuylHKjy ran do it.
It will co«t you only nine rrnta a 

quart. Think ot' that for tl'e |>rice 
Ice Cr**am.

MAdein 6vh kind** VAtiilU. Strawbcrr\. 
Lemon, Chocolalt. and t nflavored.

Kach locA-nts a packacc at £rocr.'r’s.
Send for our beautiful Kecii'e

I The Genesee Pare Fasd Cb„  Le Roy, N. Y.

some men may nieusure a man b\ th-- 
money he gets, but (io<l don’t, .\uaiii. 
he says that if the brethr--n will - \ 
amine the minutes for lour y--ars bai'k 
they will find that llaidy M-inorial 
just paid sevt-ii liiiudn-d dollars, 
now tli-y pay twelv-- liundred: wbict. 
shows bow lliey afiprecial-- wiiat tie- 
.Mission i ’-uurd is doing for tletii 
Well, suppose th*-y ir> Limleii with 
almut four liut>dr<-d and se-- if ili- y 
ilon’t appri-ciale that ick>.

Itrotber ll- ll says tlial Hard.- M-me 
rial has very i-oor jM-ople, yet tli--.- are 
me«-iiiig all th-'ir oliligutioiis. My! my' 
how p<H)r tin- p--ople at l.iii-i- n must 
be, or tiler-- is soiiK-tbiiig • ls«- worng

He says as to the eoni|>arisoii of the 
two plac-s aii.'lmdy knows that it 
costs nion- to live in a city than it 
doi's in a town. This is a mistake, as 
tbe one in tin- small town has to ke-p 
a hors-' and 1-uggy, as Itrotli- r Saxon 
says.

But that is not the only place where 
the preacher is measured b> what- he 
knows and dm-s and liy tlie almighty 
-iollar. in tin- Corsicana Dissrict there 
are appropriations made to some of 
Hie weallhi»-st Churches in tlio district 
whib- in a railius of fifte»-n miles 
siiuaic there is not a .Methodist 
Churi h- rialii und«-r our very iieiH'.-.. at 
Iliat. I am glad tli--r<- ar-- soiiif Ilk-- 
Brothers Saxon and Smith tliat at'-- 
siH-aking out. I wish that tie r-- wer*- 
mor«- siK-li nit-n.

I had a le ttir  from aiy pr- siding - I 
der one time just iH-fore tie- .Vtinual 
Coni’ereuce. wanting to know w liai our 
charge could pay, as he waiit<d to 
place the iiiaii as w--1| us man tli>- 
idaee. He never inquir-d :i.- to 'n- 
spiritual slate of our ('hnreh or as to 
w hat p- r ci-nt of our p--o)>l-- w- r- out 
of Chri.st. Init the niom-> was tin all- 
important qm-stioti. Lik-- -loiin B 
Bell, he s<‘nms to think lliat pr--actn rs 
must preaeli not the l«-st tlie.i can 
by the lielp of Cod, but according to 
the money tliey get: and not oifl.' tliat. 
but just do half way right on seven 
or eight liundred dollars. lik-- the 
preaele r at Linden <-an do and fill the 
bill. I don’t know wlms.- bill siir- ly 
not God’s. But. my! what a good man 
the sixii-i-n hundred dollar man ought 
lo b<- according lo Brother B--lI’s 
standard.

I am praying for Cod to hasten the 
timi- when nn ii will be willing to 
preach to save sinmrs: for Cod has 
chosen tbe foolishness of iireacbliic 
to save siiiticrs. I am glad that all 
the men that Cod has calb-d to pr.-acb 
or not preaching for money. .And a 
soul saved at l.imien or any oth- r lit 
tie place is worth just as much as 
one saied in Texarkana, for Christ 
died for all.

.1 n HUKKDLOVE
Purdon, T<-xas.

THE RIGHT APPROPRIATION OF 
MISSIONARY FUNDS AGAIN.

I am just a layman, but I think we 
as such ought to speak out on some 
things. In Advocate of May 2, 1912, 
tlieie appeared an article In answer, 
or rather an attempt to answer but a 
failure to answer, to two previous ar
ticles from Brother Saxon snd Smith 
under the above heading.

I.et’s see. First. Brother Bell says 
that Texarkana has about 18,000 pop
ulation and Linden three or four hun
dred and that the preacher at Hardy 
.Memorial has to compete with the best 
talent as pastor and preacher, while 
any of them could fill the bill at Lin
den by doing just half way right. So 
according to this statement a preach
er don’t have to live as Christ would 
have him live in order to be a soul- 
winner at Linden. His life don’t have 
to be hid with Christ In God. Well, 
according to his salary he don’t, but

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
l*roii:|*t i:-»ticc - t-‘iiM f>t ». nt u** •

Mrril>cr «»f any chan»:r «-f .i-l-fTr-- ■ tr' 
or btrert nil-irr-*- Th - •

r tih^vild tu>t 1*c left t • I'lc i» ■>”  
pastor, or anyone cU f. It * i l l  A'**»-t ti: 
scr’lKT only a jx^Mal card .t  a •• f.t 
to send the notice, anti much 1—  t; 
saved. .\ Hubscri?»er yaId) fails t-> n<»'; 
is rcs|H»r*‘ il*lc f-*r th* lo-s jncurrtil tn st 
the r on t«» the o’ -i atl-irtss. 1 !i *- •• 
plies a ’ *-o t'* the Aubscnh»T »:•. • 
ni»tify «s  at expiration tf !ic *  -'.t - • . • 
continued.

.\ student was st*nt on-
Sunday xo supply a vacant pulpit in .1 
( ’oniUM'Tii'Ut ValP'v town. .V f**w da>s 
after he re<»'ivetl a ct»p> of tbe w8F«'kly 
pap?T of tliat place with the tollowinc
item marked, *‘Kev. ----- . of the
nior class of Yale Seminary, supplied 
the pulpit at the Congregational 
('hureh last Sunday, and the ( ’hurch 
will now Ih* <dosed thr**e wet'ks for re 
pairs.”

Lives there a man who has not said 
Tomorrow I'll get out of bed 

At six o’clock and get things done 
Before the setting of the sun?”

I.ives there a man who has not said 
.Vt six a. m.; “ How good this bed 
iJoes fe e l!” and snores till after eight. 
Then wondered how he slept so late?
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COMING MEETINGS 
T#.xa« ''iinday 5cb»*ol Encampment. Ep- 

w‘»rth hr the-Sea. July IFJS.
f ake '^h*'re .Xtsemhhr. Wichha Falls, July 
\wc«*t 5, 1̂ 12. . .

Tlfwie THstrict l.eagiie Wichita Falls, mar- 
>ese*^b?T.

Pars IbNtrict. narksriPe. luly ,t0- Atiansc 2. 
Te^an State Fnworth l.eainre Frtcampmetrt. 

Fpwnrth hy-the-Sea. AuT’.i*t 1-11

4*
CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES

The ffdliiwma is a list of the Correr^mding 
c^ fta - ie e  of the Lea«t»e Be«ards of Confer- 
••• -1̂  in Te^as. eta.:

Central T^-aast Rer W. T. Jones, Blanket. 
N. r»h Texas: Re». W, B. Dnaglass. Forney 
Northwrit Texas: Rev. W . Y. Switeer, Tol

bert
Texs». Rev. T. R iforehead. Houston.
West Texas: Rev C. R. Cross, ^an An

tonio.
+

e p w o r t h  l e a g u e  r e a d i n g  
COURSE.

I ’»:ir I .-ncloff.' lirrcwlTh a
l. t i .r  from l!<'V. .1. Marvin ruU>r«' h.

«(l;for of fh<' Flpworh Km, 
in rt pl.v to an Inqiiir.v which I mado 
r.carilim: tho Epworth Ijoactio 
irii; ('o iirw  for the pn-w-ni la'aRtie 
>• ir. This l<'tt.*r inform* us as to the 
N< ■ Kt adimt fourso whirh I ho|»* all 
i>a- l,«ai:ii<- pastor* will ursv upon
■ . r I .a ^ i r s  to ri-:ul. IN rsonally I 
. rp if -lio opinion th.v thl.s n.*w n-t of 
I ■-►ok.* i* m'loh horti'T *han ih.. others 
ri f.'rri d 'o  in this .«:'me letter These 
iiMik.. will Ih. Kiv.-n us at a ver.v r.a-

-i.nat'U- prioe. and there is no ..[.eeial 
n a-on why all our leaituert* s’lould nor 
r ad •hem. He aliui s.i.vs, ’ We art' 
.■rt much snitiiiid  at your plan to 
■ I'.e ’ h<- hook* so widely read." The 
’ ip lu re r» farret! to ran he f.iund in

■ c 'r<va.< .\dvorate of .liilv 11. iiage
’ • ..very I.-as;u"r hunt up the .\d-
'..wafe anil read that arirle .

.1. K. ri..\UK, I*, c. 
ji'i-ph*‘tivill*‘. Texas

Th« Letter.
N'.ishville, Tenn.. .luly 21. i;*12.

IP V .1. F t'lark. .■4tephenville. Texas.
I ear Itrolher rlurk: It Rives me 

; li asure to answer tour inquiry dated 
L;: I.'th. In addi'ion to the readiUR
• oiir.ses mentioned in the Epworth 
iPiali on paRes 14 and 2", we are plan- 
uina to oiT. r a new course this fall in-
• idit ir ■ IntroduclnK .Men to rhnst."

V. eatlierford; "The Story of the 
‘ vil Testament." hy Seay, and "Studies 
in 'he Life of Wesley," by Chapi>eil.

We sh'ill be prepared to furnish 
uradiiation diplomas for those who 
‘ •onijilet.. the reading courses. We are 
very much Rratitt.d at ytmr plan to 
oav*. the tiooks so widely read.

Very sincerely.
J. .M.XKVl.V CULBRETH.

+
NORTH TEXAS MISSION FUND.
Third annual report of the chairman 

of "he Ruby Kendrick Memorial Fund
• ’oinmittee for the year lSIl-12 to the 
Twentie’ h .\nnual ^ ss ion  of the North 
Texas Conference Epworth LeaRue, 
Terrell. .lune 1J.1K. ral2.

In revlewinR the work of the year 
1*1 M 2 in the history of the Ruby Ken

drick .Xlemorial Fund the results may 
he summed up in. tiv.i words: Eri- 
larsed efncicncy. Fellow workers, you 
who are Rathered here this afternoon 
let us look on pra.vers and amhttions 
of a year Rloriously rullllled. Ti>day 
IS your elected rb.alrman I brinR you 
the Riad news that the conference ac
count for the support of two mission
aries was met promptly, the increase 
in disbursements over last year being 
U ' l>er c»>nt. and there Is a handsome

cash balance on hand this Jun«‘ IS, 
in i2. ftecember Is the anniversary 
month of the Amt disbursement, and 
as your chairman I paid out durinR 
Ivrem ber. m il.  the sum of |.;.Xo. or 
seven times the amount disbursed in 
Ik'cemher. 1910. A very line offerln* 
from the North Texas Conference Ep
worth I.eaRnes In lovInR memory of 
our asc-«'nded comrade, " l ie  which 
soweth bountifully shall reap also 
bonntlfnlly.”

One .rear aRO Trinity Chapter, of 
Itallas. came to Sherman with a sub
scription in black and white pledRinR 
l IO i 'o  for a year's support c f their 
own missionary. I>r. Newton H. Bow 
man. the money pli-dged to iM.ome a 
IKirt of a larger Ruby Kendrick Mem
orial Fund. How readily the great 
Trinity Chapter paid In Installments 
the tliXNi Is an era of achieyement 
most worthy o f record in these annalA 
I'nder the leadership o f Mrs. Thurs
ton. the missionary Viee-President, 
with the able help o f that prince 
among Epworth l-eagners, Mr. C,us W. 
Thonuisson. Trinity sets a new hlgii 
standard of missionary giving, thereby 
l>eeoming the flrst Epworth l>>agu» In 
our whole Church to support its own 
missionary.

On August 13 o f last .vesr this Chap
ter was honored w i'h a visit from their 
very own special. I>r. Bowman, who 
spoke at the I t  o'chMtk service and 
again at the Chapter meeiiug in lh< 
evening. .Missionary enthusiasm came 
at llood-tide. for there was great i>>y In 
the hearts of the members at rue pm- 
•icgr of seeing, nieeling and hear.n,- 
iheir simcial. This event was history- 
making in its importance. .\ll honor 
to the leads-rs of missionary work in 
Trinity Epworth l>*ague for prompt;ng 
this inspiring work for Christ, for 
Ruby Kendrick. Dr. Bowman reacheil 
i'lioon Chun. Korea. iK-tolwr 1. It*ll. 
and is In charge of the hospital.

Ever since the Sherman conlerenc'
I corresponded with l>r. Piiison, 
.-Lwrelary o f the Board o f .Missions, 
conec-ming the furlough of our confer
ence missionary. Rev. C. V. Collyer. of 
•■‘ ongdo. Korea. In r.'eognition of m.v 
re<iu«'tt that Brother Collyer leave 
Korea in time to visit our confen nee. 
in the town where Ruby Kendrii k 
taught the Bible In the North Texas 
Cnlversity, fir. IMnson grunted him 
permission to h-ave Korea early in the 
.vear, and after re.-eivlng hit furlough 
Brother Coll.ver changed his pLans. so 
now he will not reach the I'n l'etl 
States until fall. Seyeral weeks ago 
a letter came from him staring he 
would give a month's time to visiting 
the North Texas Conference Chap'ers. 
Slinking every night. This Informa
tion Is enough to amuse interest from 
center to circumference o f our confer
ence. The fact that the missionary 
we have largely tup|>orted tinre lle- 
eemb. r. I9o9. Is roming to visit us all 
will surely cause every Chapter to 
make grand preiNiratlons for a visit 
so the members may hear at ftrst hand 
almut missionary work in Koren. 
Friends, can you not see In all this the 
visible hand of our almighty God.

During the year I received congratu
latory mesaages from Dr. \V. W. Pin
son. Rey. Ed F. Cook. I>r. Ptirkcr. of 
the Epworth Era. and .Mr. Barnett, of 
the Epworth Era staff. These .Nash
ville men are watching with keen In
terest the gmwth and develoi>ment of 
the Ruby Kendrick .MemorLal Fund. 
Their kind words o f encourag'-ment 
and good wishes for the further proa- 
l>erit.v o f our conference misalonurv 
work are "like apples o f gold In pir- 
tures o f silver." Dr. Pinson wrote In 
the .Missionary Voice. "The manner In 
whirh the .North Texas Coaferenee 
Epworth l-eague meet their paymenta 
is worthy o f emnlatlon." During the 
year the editor o f the Missionary lie- 
partment o f the Epworth Era kindly 
Rare space to a report o f the .Memorial 
Fund, a letter and report from l>r. .N. 
H. Bowman and the story and picture 
of Tk-mo. Brother Collyer's neliwr. 
The pictures o f Dr. Bowman and 
Brother Collyer adorned letter and re
port.

A summing up of the year's work In 
connection with the Ruby Kendrick 
Memorial Fund is briefly and simply 
as follows:

The year has been one o f financial 
prosperity to the Ruby Kendrlt k .Vie- 
morial Fund, notwithstanding depress
ed flnanclal conditions, owing to a 
practical failure o f all crops, save cot
ton. The money given this year rep
resents two or three times as much aa 
It would o f a good crop year. Then, 
meningitis scourged portions o f the 
conference. Towering over all dlfllrul- 
tlea the Onancea o f the Memorial Fund 
were always kept In a flrat-clats condl 
tion by a hoot o f loval Seniors and 
Juniors. Not once during the .vear 
was there lack o f funds to meet run
ning expenaes. T o  explain the words 
‘ 'flnanclal proaperlty”  I refer to the 
125 per cent Increase In disburaements 
over last year paid to our miaaionarioo. 
.At the Sherman conference 71 per cent

'ncrenao over the previous year was 
repored. Six of the twenty-eight 
Ch.TPiers which pledged thia year vol- 
rni: rily sent In more than they 
p’ (iged at Sherman last June. Terrell 
paid 10 per cent Increase. Cclina 25 
per cent. Oak Cliff 40 per cent. Ijimar 
Avenue. Paria. IL", j>er cent, and Travla 
Street Juniors, of Sherman. 15o per 
cent Increase.

The following la the account of re
ceipts and disbursementa by the quar 
ter:

Receip’ s—
Cash balance on hand I 2l2.»o
First qnartcr............  So.i'.o
Second quarter......... 13I.'h>
Third quarter...........  3ll.*Ht
Fourth quarter......... l»52.1»

I Hsbursements—
llraf quarter............  $ l.lo.no
Second quarter......... .NOo.rtO
Third quarter..........  33»."«
Fourth quarter.........

In the disburvemenis Is added a 
Christmas preaent of 523 seat by 
Trinity Chaider to Dr. Bowman's lit
tle daughter. I.llla Adelia. This money 
was forward.'d by the Chapter Treas
urer. .Mr. Layton W. Bailey.

The dishnrsements were for the fol
lowing purpost't:
To saLary of Rev. C. T. Col

Iyer ......................................... f  kmmmi
To salary of Dr. N. II. B.»w.

man ................................... Tjo.lHt
To printing supplies and ex

press ('hristmas gift t »
Ulla Bowman ................... 23.'m

The receipts for four quarters
are .................    ri'O .w

The dishursements for fiuir
quarters are.......................  IDl.AO

.\mount of nniwid subsrriie
tions ..................................  to*). 13

Receipts, less dl*bur»-mciits ,xx.2*l 
One notcble feature of Ih.* Ruby 

Kendrick .Memorial Fund Is the large 
cash halames relNiricd eucli >,ar. .At 
Bonham $:[|.*i. at Sl'cnnaii $212 and 
this year at Terrell $»x.2'>. Tb.- grand 
total roIle<-tio«a for three years Is 
|;:o<N>. and to far as Is known no' a 
dollar of this missionary m<'U” ' wns 
raised by Ir.' cream su|i|M-rs. I>ax:iars 
and such like, but the money was 
given In the only way God saSctlous, 
and that ia free-will offerings, "itlras- 
.d he tPal’s glorious naim- fotvver and 
|. I the whole earth be fllletl with his 
glory." The Kiiworth l>agues will 
Mess the l.onl from this time fiulh for 
awakening ns to perf.irn missionary 
duties and labors, and as Epworth 
la-agiM-r* we do not take one iota of 
praise to ourselv.'S for this great and 
noMe work, for It rigtiifully belongs to 
Dial our creator and to Christ our 
elder brother.

Ruby Kendrick came la the fnllness 
of time, lived an iionoraMe Ilf.' nroong 
us. without a murmur gave up Im t life 
on foreign shores for Christ and In 
her death her llfe'a bhwid Is sprinkled 
over Ihe .North Texaa C«ifer.nce Kii
worth Is'airoe. AA'hat a m.igniflcent 
living memorial la hers tod-iyl Two 
missbinaries at work in h<-r a'lo|McJ 
country. Korea, one a presiding elder, 
the other a Christian ph.vsirian. The 
♦22*a» siamt in three years since the 
founding of the memorial becomes tb*' 
foundation for larger oSeriags next 
year.

This year. 1911-12, has brouglif us 
Seniors and Juniors large obligalions 
und renewed opportunitlea. This calla 
for large loyalty and more iatclligt-at 
study of the mtsaion flelda. Korea In 
particular, ao each Epwunh League 
should at once become aa organiacd 
unit working for tialay't advanrcaacM 
of Christ'a kingdom. "The Master is 
her. and be ralb'th for thee." Blessed, 
wonderful thought—the Master la here. 
Chriat la here abiding In the benrta of 
men taaidring great muvem.-nia tor 
the salvation of m.n. here bringing 
ho|>e to the discoamdate. b.re giving 
comfort to the troubled, bs-re lnsi>lring 
men to become bla aervanta. More 
wonderful, more Joyful atlll. be calla 
for you and be rails you through Ruby 
Kendrick to the busln.ss of winning 
all other .North Texas Epwonb 
l.eagwra who are not rrt.ve<l to the 
task of helidng save Korea fur Cbrlat 
by bringing them to a true sense of 
the real value of the title of ChristUn. 
The .Master calls you to give of >eur 
gold and your silver ro the Ruby Ken
drick Memorial Fund ibai "ye may 
have life, and that ye may have It more 
abundantly."

Respectfully submitted by your serv
ant In Christ.

MARY HAY FERC.I'SO.N.
Chairman.

.McKInne.r. Texas
+

“ AN ANCIENT FRAVER.”
I'nder the above captloa there came 

ro our desk cm -March 2*. this FCdr. 
inote the date* a seaseleie piece o f 
writing of which the followijig |g a 
cop) The handwriting was eioar. 
plalu. and Bbowed evidence o f having 
come from an latettlgent peraon. No 
doubt eight other people received alB- 
ilar copies. The straage thing to nn 
Is thnt In this onllghtened age thern 
can be found anyone who la ao no* 
perstlthMia as to pay heedful ntteattna 
to a thing o f this character. Althoogh 
the "ten days'* have heea maHWted

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicioua 

and deliciously pure—and 
wholesome.

D elic ious 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
IVmand the Genuine an made by 

TH E  CCX:A-C0LA CO., ATtAM TA. CA.

■*
Free Our new booklet, tellinc of Coca-Cola 

vindication at Chattanooca, for the 
aakina. W

nisiiy times (the date this Is w ill- 
ten being Jaly 2i the promised ~m i» 
fortune" has not come. N<w will It la 
roaflrmatton of this "aaden t" propbi^ 
ey. tVe are puhllshlng thU prayer 
for no other reason than to warn our 
readers against sneh noaoenae. Hero 
It Is

An Aocisnt Frsyse.

nh. laird Jesas* I Implore tke>- to 
Mess sll nMakind Keep as from evO 
and bring aa to dwell la thee."

Thin prayer was seat to me. and It 
Is to he m hl all over the wortu

Copy H. and nee what eomes to yoo.
It la saM la Jsaus* Urns, that all who 

wrote H weald bo delivered from ca. 
lamtty .and Ihoee who failed would 
meet with misfortune.

*nieae who eopv N wKbln ten daya 
after It Is ncelvcd. and send It to 
nine persona, win within Blip' daya 
reeelve great Joy.

fXeaar do ant break the ekala. mgn 
no name; only the eorrect dale la aec- 
easary.

March 2fl. 1S12.

Now. I Bttpisioe that we aR agree 
'hsi the BBMmnl the Bnarxl o f F ’ lmnc'' 
have at their disposal In aH the eou- 
ferences Is Inadequate to meet the 
aco'sallles o f Hie claimants. I have 
rarefully r-ad all the Dtsclptin.' rou- 
t.-tins on the snhjeri and I maf.-ss that 
I don'l see any necessity o f s  chsnge 
o f iNir law to met d mand o f the 
* huteh In the esse. 1‘arafniplis S4G 
and 3IT. on imges It*, and 117 o f IXs- 
r ip l‘n<- What w e  need Is larger as
ses SB'en I .  and coliccilonv. I have al
ways found It easier to collect for 
the eonf'-renee rlaln-ants and Ike or 
phaeage than any oihi'r a««essnienls 
of Ihe fharrh . GIXI. P. FAIR.

ROUND TRIPS TO

THE CONFERENCE C L A IM A N T r 
LAW .

IWime lime sine,. I read an article 
In the Tevgs ("jrlsHnn .Advorute In 
which the writer caked why preach- 
rra do ipd write more on the snnpoct 
o f the rbilmania on the ronferenre. 
A t no one has a*te-a-*»ed to answer 
Ms question I will ir ll what 1 th'wk 
First. The old preuehers are timid 
on the tuhject. for fear some might 
thlak they wrote breaase of personal 
Interest, and might be eonsidered 
pleading for money for Ihemselces. 
Reeond. The yonng<w preachers are 
timid on this subjert ft>r fear o f be
ing ronsidered loo s.-lfenncelted. 
thinking they were able to Instruct the 
(Tiurrk ou a aubjeet which has beeu 
under the ronsidcratloa o f our wisest 
own ta the rhurch for more than a 
eenlnry.

Ia s i week's Advocate baa an article 
from Brother t. Z T  Morris, telling 
us that the Central Texaa Annual 
Conference has appointed a commit- 
tee lo write a memorial to be present
ed to our next fleueral ronferenre to 
rbange our preaent plan for the sup* 
l>ort o f our rialmanis ou Ihe Joint 
Board so as to aive each one n anp- 
port according lo  the claim they 
proporly have oft the rkarcb. Now. 
1 Buppoae that Ike rlauae. "The rlahn 
they properly hare on ibo Chnirh for 
a Bupport" might be rouatrued la dif
ferent ways. First. I* might refer to 
the number o f years Ike rialaMBi has 
been In the ministry. RccnaE It might 
rafer to the qaallty o f arrvice ren
dered. Third. It might refer to the 
flaaartal condition o f tb# clalaMuii.

caMM tiiJO
t*B l« “ S l'T C "  ttw

M e Ir  " • " • . ’TJS*" M JS 

M k in iii° * t£ :'- 'c r ”  H is t

Also to Many Other 
Destinations

VIA

T.B.V.
TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND EP 
W ORTH«V.TH E-SEA.

Tbr si-coBd annual Sunday Si bool 
Kncampmont at Rpworih-liy-ibr-SfM 
has paaard Into histonr. While the at 
tendance «a a  not ao larRc aa tha< 
f f  laat year, the Kncampmcnt waa in 
etrry rra|M>ct a aucceat. The proRram 
«a a  iiractiral and h-ipful throtiphout. 
It vaa di>ataned to be a achool of 
Ideala r.nd methods, and nerer once 
did a alnRle tiM-mber o f the working 
fnrci' lose sight o f this purpose. ,%fter 
the dirotional senrice the work be 
can each day with a |>eriod deruted 
to Adult t'laas work and led by Dr. 
Ilulla. It was derelo|M-d at the start 
that a large majority o f those pres
ent knew little or nothing conreming 
thi- Adult (Tass moTement, but they 
were certainly enlightened before the 
rinse o f the Rnrampment and many 
Went home determim-d to start the 
work In thi Ir own schools, .\tnong otb 
er good works Dr. Ilulla organlzi^ the 
Rpw'orth Wesley .Adult ('lass o f Kp 
worth-by the-Sea. I*r. Thomason of 
Huntsville Is president and Dr. ilullii 
tearb'-r. With the aid o f Dr. C. .\ 
N lebolf and others. i>r. Rulla gave a 
di'inonstmtion o f all phases of .\diil' 
Class work. The pleasantest feature 
o f  the Rncamptnent was a reception 
given by the aforesaid Adult Class to 
the offlC'-rs and t'grhers o f the Rp 
worth Sunday School and their 
friends. The program and refnah- 
tm nts were prepared hr a committee 
o f ladies, and Dr. Ilulla was master 
o f c*'retnonles.

X< St after Dr. Rulla each morning, 
rame I*rof. C. A. Xlchols. Ph. D.. of 
Southwestern Cniverslty. with a talk 
on the teacher's work. \s Dr. Xich 
o l« Is a college professor and had 
ra*b< r a technical subject, some who 
did not know him had fancied that 
that ticriod wraiid lx- dull, but tbe> 
soon learned better, and instead 
wishing that Dr Xirhols would qnl' 
them when his time was out. was 
more than once evtend'-d by formal 
motion In order that thos<' in the au 
dienc'* might have a chance to ask 
questions.

The third period o f the day was giv
en to Round TsWes. which were con
ducted by such leaders as A. R. Her- 
lor, ,\. S. Mathis. J. W. Woodson, 
and the siM'aker. We found one period 
a dak was insofllricnt to meet »he d-*- 
mand for this kind o f work, and the 
weak pl.ice In the program lay In the 
fact that there was not enough time 
for general discussion.

.After a p  ress the fourth |>eriod of 
the day was given to inemenlary work 
and l< d by Mrs. Codtiey. IJke all our 
best workers, Mrs. Codbey has stud 
led in the school o f evperienre as well 
as in iHiok loP- and does not often 
»ho<>t over the heads o f her auditors 
The constant Are o f questions which 
she received showed how tnio was 
her aim to the mark. One morning 
Mrs. Codbey gave place to Miss 
Mamie Rnsaev o f San Antonio, who 
gave a very instmetive talk on the 
art o f story telling. Miss Russey is 
consecrated and has talent, and wc 
predict for her a brilliant and useful 
future.

The work o f each morning was clos
ed with a period on studying and 
teaching the RIble. k>d by Dr. Chap 
p« II. Dr. niap|>ell firearhes w-ll. 
shin* a In the social circle and makes 
a brilliant editor: but to ua *i>' 
s'-ems al his best an a teacher o f 
teachers. Those who were fortunate 
epongb to he at Rpwortb this year w ir 
never forget his cler-cuL prtc'ical 
suggestions to teachers snd rv|>osi- 
tions o f Scripture.

Kach sftemoon at four o'e|<M-U Mrs 
(kidhey gave practical di-monstra 
tions in RIementary, work in whict|

Feel 
Grouchy

k ia aot jroor faah—il 
b jroor Iitr«r. No ono 
con bo ia  (ood spiriU 
w k w  t lid ir  ■jrrtRRi ia
Bot emrrym̂  off tko 
waato ptMocta.

Tutt’s Pills
togBlRtothobao(
• M  P «A  fO B lB a g O o d ̂- -------------------- -■ n W lr  WISB TOVrM V
•ad Um wood. At

MT

sh« waa ably assisted by Mlaaes Rus- 
sey and Brack o f San .Antonio. The 
land tabic, blackboard tiud other 
tools were freely used and the work 
was a revelation to many pP'sent, 
who saw such demonstra'ions fur the 
firs*, time

It tx Rime necessary to make some 
r?iid.iust',nents with regard to the 
pi--ir.il ng services sfter la-j Kiicnmii- 
ir.ciit tegan. Rev. H. W Knicser- 
bocker was kept sway by the illness 
o f his wife's father and others who 
were to preach found themselves, for 
dilfep'nt reasons, unable to be pres
ent. Rut Ill's, ('happen ani Rulla ana 
Rector were there and did the preach
ing w'cli. On the last Sunday of the 
Rncampment Rev. C. S. Wright ran 
over from Galveston and discussed the 
“ Men and Religious Movement" to 
the edifleation and delight of a large 
audience.

The Rpwortb Sunday School was 
organized with A. 8. Mathia as super
intendent. I ’ lion his appointment liro. 
Mathis at once exhibited rare execu
tive ability with wholesome religious 
innuence and study. The progressive 
('burrhiui of Texas arc trying to 
meet this ni-cd. and the result is such 
enien>rlses as tlie aswmbly grounds 
at Kpworth. Palacios and Keirvilh- 
Texas Methodism needs Rpwortb-by. 
the-S«-a. We have there a property 
which, at a conservative estimate, is 
worth flfty thousand dollars. Rut the 
future o f Rjiworih is problematical.

First. We are fully convinced that 
no single interest o f the Church can 
succ<'stfully operate an enterprisi' of 
this magnitude. While the ground.-  ̂
must lie kept up all the .vear the plum 
Is o|ien for business only a short tim< 
and mns'-quently cannot, by any hook 
or crook, be made a dividend l>aying 
iiisiitution. The mistake at the start 
was the attempt to operate Rpworth 
hy-lhe-Sea solely by and for the Ep 
worth League, though let it be said 
■n fairness that but for the Rpwor 
I cagu<- we should not have had th 
Kitcanipment. .At one time there was 
a well develo|>ed plan to build a 
Sutida) School building on the 
grounds, but at the crucial moment 
thott* haring the matter in charge 
were Informed that the management 
was by no means unanimous in their 
desire for sueh a huilding. and the 
••nicn»rise was dropited. Since then 
the exclusive policy has been aband
oned and the ground re-christ- n< d 
•'Texas Methodist .Assembly," and it 
is the poliry o f the management t-i 
have every interest o f the Church n 
pp-s»-nt«-d In the work. Many of our 
|M-ople have not noted this change 
and have the impression that the Sun 
d.-iy School and Woman's Missionary 
Society are there merely by suITei 
ance. Before the Texas Methodist .As 
s«'mMy ran attain to its broadest use- 
fiiln'-ss to Texas Methodism it must 
live down its reputation o f Ix-longing 
to and being conducted by the Rp- 
worth lauigue alone.

Xext. wc helieve that to give the 
highest success to the enterprise the 
various de|iariments o f (Tiuich work 
and life should be represented, not in 
suroessioB. but in unison. Many of 
our people who have neither time or 
money for more than one trip a 
year are interested In all lines £ t 
riiurrh work and would like to learn 
o f the Sunday School. IxMueg and 
Missions along with our educational 
and other enterprises. This it parti- 
rularly the case with our (lastors and 
their families, to many o f whom any 
diversion and expense comes as a 
real flnancial burden. As we under- 
stsnd it ail the successful enterprises 
similar to Rpworth. such as Mont- 
<-agle and Winona I..uke, and especial 
ly ('hantauqua, which is the parent of 
them all. are conducted on this 
synthetic plan. The program could 
not be arranged so as to cover the 
• ntire time now given to ail phases 
of work, or even longer, but some 
titm- each day could be devoted to the 
different interests. The management 
approves this idea but lack fkcilitiea 
for carrying It ont. I f  departmental 
work is to be carried on. I f there is 
to be more than one assembly in ses
sion at a time, there must be more 
than one assembly hall. In short. If 
Rpwortb is to fniflil its mission to 
Texas Methodism It most have addi
tional equipment. This will cost mon
ey and the Methodists o f Texas must 
furnish the money.

This editor is not a trustee o f the 
Institution and has never had aught 
to do with its bnslnesa or finances. 
He is not informed aa to plans for 
the futnre. But we vrish to reiterate 
that Texas Methodism needs the Tez- 
aa Methodist Assembly, that the as
sembly needa money, and that money 
Invested there la bound to bring a 
good return to the Investor In moral 
valnen.

RESOLUTIONS OF HARRIS CHAP
EL SUNDAY SCHOOL, STAPLES 

CIRCUIT. WEST TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

Whereas, It baa pleased him who 
doeth all things well to remove from 
us our beloved sister, Mrs. Emma 
IJIIy; and

A\'h<-reas, She has been bom and 
reared in this community, and has 
been a member of Harris ('hapcl 
Sunday School continuously, having 
served as teacher in same for a num 
l)er o f years: therefore be it

Resolved. 1st. That our grief is 
mutual, and we realize deeply that 
we have sustained a great loss.

"nd. That we bow in bumble sub 
mission to the will of our Heavenly 
Father, and that we cherish the mem
ory o f her life  as that o f a true and 
devoted Christian, a sincere and lov
ing friend, and a kind and thoughtful 
neighbor.

3rd. That we extend to rtle be 
reared family our heartfelt sympathy 
and commend them to the care of 
him who is able to heal their broken 
hearts and we assure them an interesi 
in our prayers that our Heavenly 
Father may guide and protect them 
until a happy munion is formed in 
heaven.

4th. That a copy o f these resolu
tions be placed on the Sunday School 
record, a copy be furnish*d the fam 
ily and one be sent to the Texas 
('hristiaii .Advocate for publication.

MRS. .1. A. L.AXCASTEK.
MR. S. C. RECTOR.
MR. J. H. FLEMMIXC.

What Alls You?
D o  you  feel w eak , tired , despondent, have frequent head- 
a d ie t , coated tuogue, b itter o r bad taste in m orning,
“ heart-bum ,*’  belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 

eating, stom ach gnaw o r  b u m , foul breath, d iz z y  spells, 
p oor o r  variable eppetite, nausea at tim es and kindred 
sym ptom s ?

I f  you have any considerable number of the 
rbove symptoms you are suffering from bilious
ness. torpid Uver with indigesticin. or dyspepsia. 
i)r . Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is made 
t p o f Che most valuable medicinal principles 
i nown to medical science for the pcrmcnent 
. are o f such abnormal conditions. It is a must 
: .iicient bver iuvigorator. stomach tonic, bowel 
I .'dulator and nerve strcagtbcncr.

”i . *'G<jIdco M edical D is c o v e ry ’ ’ is not a patent m edicine o r secret nostrum ,
' li.d of its ingredients being printed on its hultle-w rappcr and attested 

-i r oath. A  glance at these w ill show  that it contains no alcohol, nr hann- 
: i bit-form ing drugs. It is a fluid extract made w ith  pure, iriple-reflned
..•-i-erine, of proper strength, from  the nH>ts of native A m erican  m edical,
I --1-: plants, AA'oriJ’s Dispensary M edical A ssifciation, P ro p s., Buffalo, N , Y ,

TWO BOOKS THAT I HAVE EN 
JOYED READING.

By Robert Giblis Mood.
I'l'rtiaii* no dt'pariment of literature 

is so fasi'inating as that o f biography. 
^•■rtainIy none is more Inspiring to 
noble and unseliish living, and so the 
liitde is full o f the is-eords of gr»-at 
deeds hy great and nolde men. Rut 
111" Ritile dm-s not contain the story 
o f the achievements of all the noble 
spirits o f earth and we may still get 
much encourag<'ment from the life- 
siory o f great-hearted and great- 
l-rain' d men.

Such a man was Joshua Soule and 
t>r. IHtItose has put the whole Church 
under lasting obIig,-<tions for the very 
I borough and entertaining manner In 
which he has given us the rtcord of 
the life of this man who wrote the 
Const Pul ion o f American Episcopal 
M< thodism. and who was therefore the 
iK-st exi>oundcr o f that Constitution. 
I read the book through without stop
ping almost and enjoyed every sen- 
ten* e o f it. ivr. rhiRwe wrP*'S well 
and afvurately. Get this “ I.ife of 
Soule" and r*-ad if. Every member of 
the Meih*>disf Rpisrxtpai (Tiur*’h, 
South, will enjoy it.

.A Ilftio over two hundred years ago 
lh* re were no Meth*xlists; to-day there 
are alHiiit thirty millions. Bishop Me- 
Tv*'ire. in the opening sentenee of his 
"History o f Methodism.”  says; “ It 
was not new doctrine, but new life 
the Meih*idists sought for themsolveai 
and others." Bishop Candler, In his 
newly publish*H] work. “ AA’esley and 
Mis AA’ork," calls us back again to the 
doelrin*Mt ui>on which this “ new life " 
*>f Methodism was brought into r<̂  
l ew* d life and reminds us that out 
of this new life has come the insnira- 
llon of the mission o f Methodism 
whti h dtH-lares that "the world is our 
parish." Like all that Rlshop Cand
ler writ*u< or says, the book is a eol- 
l*H-tion *>f vigorous addr»i-:ses delivered 
on varicHis occasions. In which he 
d*-als with the fundamental farts of 
d*x-lrine and work which have made 
Afethodism and which will continue to 
make it i f  we hold to them. The book 
to me was refr*-shing and invigorat
ing. Many o f the modern attempts to 
draw people to the (Ttureh, many of 
the sensational and spev-taeular and 
suggestive sayings o f some of our 
modem pastors and evangelists are. 
to say Ih*- least, humiliating and sad
dening to all thoughtful Christians 
and are a tacit confession o f our skcie 
tirism in the power o f the truth as It 
is tvr*‘al«Ml In Christ J*sus.

Rlshop Candler's book reminds us 
«»I the gr*'at heritage which has b«x*n 
left to us by our great founder and is 
a rsll to us to prove worthy of that 
heritage and true to the truths which 
he r«Hll8covered and ■which ar** the 
truths which w'ill prove to be the 
balm which will heal the sorrows and 
sirs o f the world and lift men nearer 
to God and righteousness.

I believe that every r*'ad*T of this 
fresh and strong book will be both 
helped and profited by same. Get it 
and read it.

CONFERENCE OF 1870.

A Trip to Oogtown.

I’art On*-.
Pnmi Heb na. on tli<- Fan .\ntoni*i 

River, as the er*)W flies is almut six’ y 
miles to I'ogtown on the Frio River. 
•As there was no fence nor any road 
if a fellow had plen'y *>f hog scns-> 
he *ould lak*‘ a l>*-e-lii,e from o'l ■ 
place to the other. My comnany f*ir 
the trip was Brother B—-. green from 
the Slates. AA'e set ont early in th" 
morning w il'i dir*>etinn to travel d' 
r«-*tlv w*-st. AA'e wer*- told tliat if 
we ha*l no Intd 1u*-k tiefore sundown 
we could reach a group of nof<-d r*>okv 
hills. Ther*- w*- would find road le.-id 
ipg south to a settlement

■At n*ion we stoniK'd under some 
tioes. ate our lunch and graced onr 
IMinies. Toward night we still had not 
eome in sight of the hills. II iiy-a’i 
t*> I*xik very much like that wit a 
empty stomachs, the ground for a Ited 
and the sky for a covering. w<- won’ d 
have to wait under the trees for an 
other sunrise to proceed *m onr jour 
ney.

To add to our «-mharrassmcnt. I had 
a bad horse. This necessarily retard 
er our progiv-ss. Finally Brother B- 
said. ''I.el me lead that horse: we 
must get out of this Indian connfr* 
to some hous*-." 1 his I readily agr*'cd 
to. H*“ wrapi>*‘<i the ro|>e of the lead 
hors*- around the p*>inmel of his sa*i 
die. I remarked to him. if the horse 
pulls liaek something will hapi« n 
.\l*out that time the horse did imll 
hack and s*imetliing did happen. Th'- 
preaeber was riding a saddle! r*-e 
which was c*iv* r« <I with rawbide. o! 1 
and weak. In an in.stant th<- whol - 
fork of the saddle to which the horse 
was tied went flying over the preach
er’s h*'a*l aii'l f*'li *lown in the roa*i 
some ton f* et distant. 1 have seen 
preachers in the brush and in the fog. 
i-ut for ludicrous position this captmii 
the climax. This preacher afti rwar-l 
went to a Gcner.al ('onferem-c. But 
after all tlie damage was not verv 
gr*>at. I got the saddle fork and ad
justed it in its place--ti*d it on. mak
ing it nearly as g*tod as e\er. I took 
charge of the l*‘ad horse. AA'e pro- 
ceedetl on our way. found onr roa*l. 
reached the settlement jtisl as the 
chk-k»-ns were flying up to roost, mak 
ing it * asv to get one for siipiter.

( 'H AS. R SM.AP.ARn.
Austin. Texas.

had several y*-ars' < xperien,-. ,,t se- 
ct-ssful l■ â ■!l̂ ng. ami well k'l evi; : 
th** pr<-.si<i“ iit a - a v r y  iiiie ehara-t,-r 
— these will in- tie- n w  tnen ‘ --r- o’ 
th*- fa* ultv Alix ,̂ s l|>lt and Crete 
who render-<1 su< !t <-.l!cieiit servi, 
la.st y*'ar. will lie wit’ i us again

I'lie ttus***es wer,-* gr- ativ gr.aiifleit 
wli.‘ ii til, V nil I diiriii'.; <-i mmeni <'m,-n- 
and laid broad- r tilans for tip- ftit-ir-

Th*' town of **h-rok---- is geitinL 
n ady b r any <-m*-rg<‘'i*-v. Four n- w 
homes, all hai dsoin - resid-in • s. ar 
iniw in <-<uir.s,- of <-on.nrnct:oti and a' 
least <-ne nnire will b*- 1-nil' witiiin a 
* -ry slior’ tini- . S -v .  ral famili- s 
have mad. arrang-inenis to move 
tiler*' by tin- opening of  tin- se!i<Mi! 
The outl-a-l. is V- ry p’-omising f-ir n--xt 
yt-ar and w-- kindly ask for tin- pra* 
ers of  onr Ah-ihodis-n upon th-- work 
of  litis onr \oiaigest of  tlie .Iniiior f o i  
leges.

Tin- I'sog-am of our rsitnm-ne- men: 
was .so r-'i'l'-t-- witli good things tha' 
m* nt;on of a siiouid ti-- matl-'. Ho’ 
'A'ilinirti Oa’ mann. of I.iano. and R-'V 
.1 W. ■<iw:in. of i.ati'P 'sis. d iiv.-reii 
addr*sses worthy of tin- o<erision Kail 
of ins’ -iriiig 'i'-ni.giii. si-i,-ed witi;
h.-altlifnl lininor. thes<- a-idr- ss’>s mtis' 
have itejir-ss*-ii tin- m:tni« ef ’ he si-i 
dents. The first spoke on "i h a r a i r '  
and the latter on 'T h e  A'altn- of a 
Man."

Tin- ■'im liiv pf. a- 'n-rs w—r*- R- v .1 
.A. C. Ualie. of San An'onio. ’ (litor of 
■■i|er Missiotisfr’ iind. ami U- v 11. K 
ItraiMT. pastor of onr I'imr-h a’ San 
Saba Ito'h Ip-ethr.-n w -r-- a' tlieir 
b.-st and tin- tnatiy go-al tiiuigs said 
of th-'ir sermons assiir us that tie mis 
lal;-' was nia-l-- in calling lie iii to r n 
der that si-rviee. The Kxpr- ssi* n ntid 
Mii'le 1 n ii irine-f.ls r- nd-r. d v ry - f 
,1, ien: s« rvu e *in the jirograni.

As w f  -Mirk atpl era '  for :he d>- 
Vf lopne n’ of  all tie plans ar S. Ai. T 
and .s, K. i, i ns not ftwi - 1 I'l s-- s->e 
ondary iiis'':u'i(-iis. wh *•': ar-- ’ o I- 
the f<-ed-rs *i: tie u niveis il i-s  and 
w tiicii. a< cord tig to one of onr b-a i 
itig univ*rs::v ne-n. are "’ he most im 
I-ortant of  at! ottr ediieational ’-s ii’ il 
lions *• A l .l 'H M IlKUC

('ll* roke--, T< xas.

■r TNC Bonv n  euvvian veevn . 
a m  a> tm  Uwt w d  m O -ifM  rt-a-dr 
atliaiaSi aMWaa tm a . tw FMIdm tMM w 

Uv ealM. «rMm tiM- rim. •nan an 
I aM  caBw aad la Ua laOMilj fat «ar 

a imu a watla

“ Mv girl used to think more of her 
l*uR dog, but I've managed to get the 
edge on him since we marriiHi.”  

How did y<JO work It?”
"Fldo wouldn't eat her rooking and 

I did."— Izmisville Courier-Journal.

CHEROKEE JUNIOR COLLEGE.

The r*-sult8 of the first year s work 
at t'herokec .lunion Colli-gc have great
ly encouraged its promoters and 
friends. The attendance during this 
its first year, the fact lliat it virtual 
ly paid its way. and the fur'her f.aet 
that n*-arly tw*vihirds of the small 
debt that had to be incurred in ordc- 
to secure the fine p.olwrty. has been 
covor*-«i ity cnsli and negotiable not**s. 
within the lirief space of less than 
one year: the well a'tend d conimeno*- 
ment exercises, witli its successful pro 
gram, all these together, with the sat
isfied pupils and patrons, promise well 
lor the fmnr*- of this new school. The 
president finds, in canvassing the ter
ritory eoiitiguous to the school that 
the i*eople are turning their faces 
toward Cherokee. The quiet of th<- 
town, the Christian element that pre 
dominates in the community: the 
healthful place; the proximity to their 
homes: the fact that it is a Church 
institution, all tend to turn the atten
tion o f our people to our school—the 
only one of Its kind within a radius 
of about 7.A miles. In which about C'k*n 
Methodists reside.

AA'e promise good things for next 
vear. "The *nirriculum will be strength
ened; the faculty will be a strong one. 
Prof. J. C. Sirmons. a graduate of 
Emory College, a man very highly 
recommended by strong educators as
sumes the principalship. Mrs. Sirmons 
a teacher o f experience; Miss Flor
ence Ryan, an A. B. graduate of South
western I ’ niversity. and O. W. Moer- 
ner, a junior of Southwestern, who has

A DRASTIC REMEDY.
.A grade teacher af'en having a 

m*nlieal examination in her r-xitii r-■ 
e<-n:ly wnne th-- following no'.- t-- 
the parents of a e-r ’ ain l i i ’ l- l--.v 
■ A'onr litll-' 1-ov. Charles. sIio 'm  
signs of astigmatism. Will yo i |-I -as.- 
investigat*' and tako s'eps to ■ -irn-e’ 
it?” to which she receiv.-d a m-te in 
repl.v, saying:

"I do not und- rs-and wiiat Cliarl-- 
has I-'-n doing. I-m I hav- wallop 
<-d him toniulil. and ><ii; can wallo:- 
him tomorrow and tliat - iigi;’ to h- l;i 
some.’ ’

ONE OF MANY.
E^ery few days some good woman 

writes us a letter tolling ns how well 
pleasisl she Is with the Advoiwte 
machine. Some of these days we ara 
going to get all these letters together 
and reproduce them in a brochure. It 
will prove interesting reading to tha 
ladlea. Here la one from Mrs. Ban 
Crow, who Uvea at Loving. Taxaa 
She Is one of the many satisfied iiaers 

The Letter
The Advocate Machine has been a 

transure in our home one year. It Is 
a beauty, and we like It in every re 
spect.

I have used many other machines 
bnt think It the beet for the priee 
I ever used. It doee lovely work 
and Is so simply constructed that my 
little girls run i t  It la so light run 
ning and makes so little noise that 
we think It grand.

MRS. BEN CROW 
lAtvIng, Texas, July 9, 1911.

The Advocate Machine for life and 
the Texa i Christian Advocate for 
one year will coat $24 oo. This is 
the price laid down at your station. 
Address

B LATLfX lK  PttRLlUHlNO CO, 
nallsa. Texas
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Woman's Department
Ml i'onmL_,-M(;MkMM ia tiM inMtaM <rf Ik* Wo

■n* y.-MBHi'* H»mm Miwioa .SoclMy *ho«M k* m m  to Mn. Mlltoo Raga *̂!*- 
car* Taua fhritti— Advocato, Oalaa, Taut.

FERRIS MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
FORWARD MOVEMENT 

RALLY.
The Sot-ietr at Kerria held a Kor- 

«a r il Moveaient Hally at the Metho- 
i|.!<t rhunh Siindav niKhr. July II.  
Oiir ITeaiilent i>r*-i*ai'«'<l Ihe proKram. 
anil larh one fiiil Ihe work aaslfmeil 
h*T. The iiieiiiliera of Ihe mK-i* ty eon: 
I'oaeil the I'hoir for Ihia ix-euaion.

Th«’ mihjecl* liiaeiiased weri : For
ward Movemem. Mr*. May*; Our 
.■Jehixil*. .Miti. .Mdredne; ReadinK. The 
••■irst churrh Missionary Mjirrel. Mr*. 
.Vhin*; Our Koreiiin Work. Mrs. \V. 
\. Wills ICeadinK. When the Oeaeon 

Talked in Churrh. Mrs. Fleet .MrOnn- 
el. Ui por' of Our Y-ar * Work, Mis* 

Mary .Mrlhiniel: The .Master Calleth 
for Th«-e. .Mrs. U. W. Pierre: rollee- 
’ ion and rail for m w niemlier*. then 
l i e  h.'io dirtjon liy llrolher Oswalt.

... ............ r e  esie-rially fortunate in
liavim: with us our Oisiriet slerma- 
ries for Imih home and foreign de- 
porm i ni*. .Mrs. .Mays and .Mrs. Rich
mond. .Mr*. Richmond conducted the 
d•'Volional exercises, readinit .lohn 21 
and <simmeni»-d very impressively on 
ihis rhapler. e»;scia lly  on Christ’s 
rliaree to Fe» d my Sh*-ep. '

Mrs. .Mays read an excellent pal>er 
on the Forward .Movement. We wrish 
every iiieml.er of the Church could 
have h»ani her and cautcht a vision of 

■ e cork a* home and abntad and of 
our diiiv and oldieations to lake a part 
in this work. Never liefore were the 
ctills so urKeni. The foreign land* 
are now oiwn to the t!os|>el and we 
must s' nd it to them.

Millions are cominit to our whores 
rind we mu*t .Xmericanire and Chris- 
'iani/e them.

The stma* were all appnipriaie. hut 
st« cial mention mii't be made of the 
du*t. "The Whfde Wide World for 
le-iis. ’ and s«do, ‘’ May I he Faithful.”  
lesus i-onimandi-d his disciples to 
preach the llosiiel to every nation 
.May w«- lie faithful to the task as- 

*i lined us."
Mrs. May* and Mr*. Richmond met 

with the society Monday and a pleas
ant afierntsin was siient with Mrs. 
Fleet Mclhiniel. We cnjivyed their 
talks .so much, each on their s|>ecial 
w o r t  Their visits are such a help 
anil in.-pirtition and we are alad they 
■A ill visit us »ach MUiirter,

Our First Vice-President is prepar- 
loi to oraanize the Junior and ^ b y  

division* of the societv.
MRS, W. .\. W IU .S,

Press Reporter.

to a preacher in New Mexico. In It 
was a brand new suit for the preach
er, etc. Altoffeiher It was the nicest 
Utx I ever saw fitted up. YVe paid 
I22..VO on Confemice Pledjte. We re- 
INtrted to the District Confereaee 
fl22.2b exi>ended durina the year. 
The .Missionary Study fTass was 
much le-neftted by study of China. 
The class was ably conducted by Miss 
Susie Roaeri. assisted by .Miss I.UIle 
Cere whoee clever charts end maps 
aided art>atly in impressinc import
ant farts and events. The society 
has Just <-ompleted "The Idfe of 
Christ” by Sells, and we have passed 
the book on to .Yfaratbon for them to 
take up. We have had the very arent 
pleasure of oraunlzinK a Forelan De
partment and have sent In dues for 
one nuarter. There are sixteen suh- 
scrilHTs to The Voice. We have Just 
put down a beaut Ifni areen cork car- 
l>etinK on the church floor, which is 
sanitary as well as noiseless. There 
has been some tNip<'rina and iiaintlna 
<lone at the parsonaite also. The fif
ty i>er cent dues In the New .Mexico 
Conference is aiudled to parsonase* 
as formerly. This Is our arentest 
n**ed.

I wish we could learn more of th*- 
work In our Conference. My only ex
cuse for such a lengthy article Is that 
we of the New Mexico Conference 
need to know more of the work each 
other is doing, and we want yow to 
know that we are up and alunit our 
.Master's business.

MRS. HCBKRT .M. SMITH.
Press Reporter.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
HOME AND FOREIGN.

ALPINE. TEXAS.
I wonder If you. who are sweltering 

in the heat and humidity o f the lower 
apitudes. will be interested In the 

•i i. of th Welle II Ilf this iKirt o f the 
vim-yard? In the Ursl place let me 
sa.v th. re is neither the inclination 
nor the neces.sity for the women in 

Roof-C.arden of Texas”  to cease 
•iviry diirim; the summer months, 
i:: 'he cas. in some sections.

I’e-ng "he wife -f a pastor, hence 
‘ avim: it. nenited somewhat, I wish 
to sav that it has never been my 
■ on to li.- a-̂ s-A latt'd in the work 
• !th more intelligent wonw-n than 

■ mjMtse the otllcers of the society at 
\lpine. \V«- are fortunate in having 
as President. .Mrs. .1. H. lierrick. who 
IS the very efficient .-Veretary of the 
K1 Pa.so IMstrict. I had hojwd that 
-otii.' one would write of the splendid 
'•■ tig I..Ill in K1 Paso in .\pril 
■' h i 'I  was so ably presided over by 
Mrs. Is  rrick. The people back East 
ought to know of the hardships and 
ililflculties that ctinfronf the little 
iiands of women all over this great 
.\ew .Mexico Conferenoe; and if would 
be an :nspimfion to witness the ener
gy tinil zeal and unbounded hope 
•vhic: att.iided their undertakings. 
Frotii the latest organization at .Mara- 
’ hon. vvh.re they are assisting in the 
tidd tioii of two riMims to the parson 
I f  . to I timing and lais Cruces in the 
tiorth.-rn end of tie- district, whereat 
♦ act' place the society has pledged 
a thousand dollars to the erection of 

nc.v church in progress, the women 
all along the line are doing specific 
■-ork at home, besides paying the 
dtp s to the cnnnectional work. There 
'.as leen expended on furnishings for 
•he district parsonage at El 1*0*0 
.*"2 .".o". of which Mpine Society paid 
1 2 ' . 'to. .\lpine paid the a.sseasment 
f.ii .-if .rrit' Training School and are 
assisting a candidate for lieaconess, 
who IS there from Alpine— a lovely 
girl whom we all love and o f whom 
we are very proud. We have sent her 
).3 it.0fi and a nice box at Christmas. 
We sent a box to the Orphan’s Home 
S t Waco, and a box valued at fTO.75

The joint I Home and Foreign De 
partnirntsi l»tslrict Cttnference of 
Navasttta IHstricf. Texas Conference, 
nut at Conroe, luly I. 2. 3, PM2.

Itesid'S seven delegates we had 
with us fttur conference officers Mrs. 
Kid'l. of Hay City. First \Tce-l*resl- 
dt-nt; Miss Mthen Jones, of Houston. 
SecontI Vice-President; Ylrs, tleo. Call, 
of Orange. Fourth Vice-President, and 
Mrs. Turrentlne, of Navasota, iSuper- 
intendent of Su|tplles.

.Mrs. iiuyers. of Navasota. and Mrs. 
Iteazley. of Shepherd. IHstrlct Secre
taries of Home and Foreign IVpart- 
ments, res|>ectfully.

The meeting o|M-ned Mftnday even
ing with devotional exercise*, follow
ed by an address of welcome by Mrs. 
England, of Conroe, and response by 
Mrs Call.

\fter this Rev. .1. B. Turrentlne. pre
siding elder, delivered a most excel
lent address on the subject. "Our 
Work " With the story of Mary’s 
anointment of Jesus as a basis, he 
hioiigiil out the thought that Chris
tians today are critical, but with 
Mary's faith and love, what we spend 
in helping our Mater’s cause will nev
er lie wasted, but the good work will 
go on and on.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Call made 
a forceful address liearing upon her 
ilepartmenis of work—Social Service 
and laaal Work. She spoke earnest
ly of the Christian spirit that should 
characterize the treatment of wage 
earning women, stressing the kind
ness due the servant girl, and also 
consideration that should l>e accorded 
the shop girl.

Coder local work she strongly ad- 
vatp f'd a giMtd parsonage, well furn
ished. with the conveniences of the 
IKistor and his family. She further 
said. ■ l»o not expect It to last forty 
years. Special emphasis was laid 
upon the nei-essity of a bath tub. This 
seemed to meet the apitmval of all 
present. esi>ecially the preachers and 
preachers’ wives. Hro. Turrentlne 
suggested that It is chea|>er in the 
end to s|>end $2o for the purchase of 
a good iron porcelain-lined tub than 
to have our home-made, or one of in
ferior <iuality. .Mr*. Call expressed 
it as her opinion that the women 
should not undertake the church fur
nishing: that so doing deprives the 
men of a responsibility from which 
they derive much spiritual benefit, 
.-the warned us against being too lo
cal: making it clear that If we cul- 
tivate the true missionary spirit there 
will be no trouble about finance*.

In speaking of the union of societies 
.she urged us to strive against nar
rowness, and to be united in spirit as 
well as in name. She observed that 
the difficulty in unification of the so
cieties is the lark of leaders who are 
not one-sided in their views—leaders 
w-ho will do justice to both depart
ments alike

The next point of discussion was 
the needs of the Rue Bennett School 
in London. Ky. The Texas Conference 
Is expected to raise $1000 for its 
share in meeting these needs. The

Navasota IXstrict assnased the obliga
tion of raising $ISu for this purpose, 
'uaking the pro rata about M cents 
|irr member.

The great Forward .Movement be
ing the th- nie of the meeting it was 
made promlm-nt at every step of the 
I'rogrim. Just here was brought out 
the "Bugle Call”—I»ouble our Mem- 
Itersblp. IkHible our offering, which 
means 23.ts‘o wouK-n our aim for 1*13. 
paying 13 cents a week. <-eat* a 
month, or $7 a year: or In other 
words. $:!.*at for Ihe Home Depart 
ment and for the Foreign Itepart- 
menl. Mut-h discussion followed as 
how Im-wI to secure this. Inasmuch as 
some are more honnllfally bb-ssed 
with worldly goods than others. It 
seenu'd to be the sentiment of Ihe 
ma>>rliy. that ea<-h auxiliary as a 
whole pbdge an amount e«|anl to an 
ivcrage of IT.tst per member, which 
in c im le s  all but local expenses.

Bro. Turrentlne ventureil to sav 
that women are funny p<-ople, and 
might not want some one else to pay 
their share, no there being a division 
of ol’lnion It was d*-clde<l best for 
the delegates to pn-s<*nt Ihe m.ltter 
to their respe* live auxiliaries tor con 
sid<-railnn. It was remarked thn> 
.Marlin, with a membership of kl, I* 
the first to adopt the |T pb-dge.

In r•'pl.v to a ii'.iestbin a* to re<iulre 
ments In Bibb- sluiD. Mr*. Cull said 
she thought the i|ueslb>n on r«-i>orls 
referrt-d to work given In the Voice 
atid also to Sunday Srhisd work.

.Mr*. Turrentlne clearly set forth 
the work of Ihe Bureau «»f Supplies, 
anil stated that rbilhe* do m>l mean 
obi i-b>the-<. and that the gr»--(t nee<l 
now Is be«i linen and towels She re 
•luested that lh«- number of garments 
l>e sent to her, and the Talio- to Mina 
Hill. .Mr*. Beaziey. the Home Ivistriei 
.Secretary urged Ihe S* eotid Y'b- - 
l*r»-*bleni to organize their youtta 
|Mople. She reported that of Iwenfv 
two anxlliarlea Bryan la Ihe only one 
iiavins a Young l*eopb-’s Slorlety 
She Insistevi that earh member of the 
adult *«ieb-tb-* siiliserlb.- to Ihe Mia- 
slonnry Voice- She r>-t|oested that 
Ihe Corresponding Ree-n-taries report 
the nnmlter taking Home Mission 
Reading Course- She also wishes the- 
iiiimlM-r eif b-artet* distributed

The presiding ebb-r next referrt-d to 
se-arciry of furnishings of the- dlstrtrt 
parsemage, prese-nltng Ihe sitiuiiinn In 
the most untiatlerlng light isisslble. 
He stated that there ia ne>l a piece 
of furniture b>-tonglng to it. .\fter re
marking that Bryan bad offered her 
assistance he re-eiemmeud- d that a 
leemmlllee be ap|>olnieei for the |nir 
IHioe of levevking after the nuiiler- 
aald eommitlee to be i-ompewu-d of one 
member from <-acb auxiliary and also 
one Exe-eullve Committee rom|Ni*ed 
of District Recretarle* and Treasur
ers. It was further reenmmeuded 
that an assessme-nt be m.-idt- for re- 
l>airs and furnishings, and the same 
be- sent to the rhalrman, Mr*. Beaz
iey. The Committee on Itislriei Par 
sonage app<etnt>-d Mrs. Bn.vers to go 
with Mrs. Turrentlne to see what is 
mttsi nee-deei first, and report to the 
chairman. Rhe will issue a circular 
letter In each auxiliary, as early a* 
possible.

The arduous work of the day waa 
interrupted Just here by the hospital
ity of .Mrs. Durhy, who so kindly en- 
tertalneei ns at her home The main 
feature of the evening service was 
an address by Miss .YIthea .Innea, ex
plaining the work of a deaconnes* and 
a aervlce of "Fifty Y’ear* of YY'oman’s 
YY’ork In the Orient," by Ylr*. Buy
er*. in Ihe absence of Rev. YY'hIte

YY’i-dnesday morning the reports r.f 
the delegates were beard. One Hem 
of interest was that Ylaillsonvllte has 
a sundns of li'*" In her treasury, and 
has no demand for It. Mrs. Buyers 
and Mrs. Ib-azley expressed them
selves pb-ased with the progress 
made, but enthusiastic, progrt-sslre 
workers as they are their appeal is 
still "Oo Forward."

YIrs. Kidd put In a pb-a for the 
chlldr»-n, uailer the leadership of the 
First Y'lcc^-Presidents. Rhe gave an 
object Ipsaon by organizing a Junior 
Itivision In Conroe Rhe showed bow 
easy It wtiuld he for them to deny 
themaelves of some little luxury as 
chewing gum for Ihis caiua-, the mon
ey derived from this being for the 
benefit of the Y'ashtI Rc-honl and the 
Mary Helm Hall. Rhe alan insisted 
that the baby roll be larger.

Misa Jones I* very enthusiastic in 
the work with the young people. Rhe 
suggests that a few minuted be taken 
at Runday S<-hool for a t|ue*lion '  r 
two on mlaalonary work. Rhe shew
ed bow the la-ague and the Young 
People’s Society can work together. 
Rhr- advocated social meetings with 
the girls, if nothing more than for 
ronversatlon and singing. Rhe wish
ed the Second Y’ ice President to keep 
her informed as to the work being 
done in her department, and to send 
for organization blanks and help* 
'The District Recretarles must be fur 
niahed with the name of the Second 
Y’ ice-President.

The .Navasota delegate beliiR the 
only Third Vice-President at the mnnl-

lag muhlag was recorded from that 
department.

The questien arose. ”1* It proiicr 
for a society to dlshaad duDng the 
snwntrr months?” None were In fa
vor of II. hoi some thought heat to 
dlspvns* with all hut the business 
meeting. B was thought adviashle to 
have a social iiH-eiIng occasloaany. 
Mr*. Kidd remarked that her society 
decided lo have one each fifth ‘Thur* 
day. hrv. Tarreutlae expressi-d his 
disappuipimrni of •■otnldalBg Ibe de- 
votloiml and Ihe social l^-alurr. All 
agreed that refreshiiM bis should be 
very sliiiph-.

.Yll auvlllaries were requested lo he 
more definite In their r>-i>orts to Die 
Irk l Conference, and to be more ac
curate through the year that the 
Ixioks sent la for andlllag stay rorre 
spond.

The I res* SuiM-rtalendeni bt-Ing ab 
sent Mrs Ibszley called alleuliou |e 
Ihe fact ihal ITes* Reporter* are a«w 
rniflillag me requireim-ui* of their of- 
f ir e . She irgcd that they h*ep them 
selves Infi-rmed aad take at least ten 
minute* of each buelaess meeting to 
gIVi- Item* of Interest conreraing mis
sionary work.

Rb»- rei-omim-nded ih*- w*e of Ihe 
Hulleltn In Ihl* connerthHl. The *e- 
b-etlon of a place for the in-xt meet
ing was M l opea until a later dale.

Business l»-lng civnrlnd«d the body 
ad>>um< d s in e  die
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LETTER TO A NEW PAREONAOE 
BAEV.

YIcCanlley, Texas, June .’3, I!*I3. 
Masicr James Allfred Jsmeson. Herm 

leigh, Texas.
.My Dear IJilb- Jam«-* .Ylfr-d We 

are glad Inde -̂d lo bear of your safe 
arrival ui>on ihl* grand old earth, 
and BOW In one voice of IcnmI a«-clalm. 
the wide world round, we bid you 
"YY’rlcome’ ”  YY'elrome to all Ibe sparu 
you can occupy, all the air you ran 
bn-Bihe, and to all Ibe blessings, tem
poral and tpirilnal. that a kivtag 
Heavenly Father may see fit lo be 
stow.

M tv  lew ^ Ar khw. Sue A-«
W IAeI  m ki AEhF. miNff l> 'C fW toa#W l II K d C f kE W w tx uJ
• tW lAtan » e»4 aliPt
• lr «  EftIhrWMM *-«e'V Im

I .vV f It ••»
••R*<Erewaet-F -sFr— »et In He • am u
» st «l • ’ -1 p •w f - 4 B eA V d'w *•>
9 '  ̂t i  0-*4 =** l?A • r  • Jf, frvMfkr* A*4e- **e- .
t’.F a £ 0^  ■ if* •  I* l> r li • - gr,4
•  t-fv ■ hi •** m Unse 3 •«*«; fven kp*v
►•••Jf"* 4.

■ ••-A W fw. J V tV  r . «*e- arftf Anrvoj
•Ssfik . f ê> *--- Em! f-e-« Etee M e iV  «.

• ’H W WET tLiE ftecde < eeaev ^ •
4pf adb lAvft. yrT .snee » * ’'1 Aev me a $b4i
ff’p w k r»«* f r  I e #>.4 4r*T(«b «  k«b« tan*
h l t'-EI e.'.t. l t ' * t  ^  JPt Em4
> <e i** g tvk’iv bP *9> fAtm# a M 
t ' ,4 »-m4 Ae »«r IsMTdl aMfW m4rf §m4 kc

Tb«-n Ibe world win rialm of you 
.\lt Ibe good that you can do. 

YY’ Iggh- and grow now, 
Ijingb and crow now.

For soon you1l be a naan;
.\nd must bear the brant 
Of the balHe’a front.

Ynd help perfect Hod'a plan.

%fEr>tal -xP
I* Pt Am4A •warlm'v 
•4 AiEP'vA 4 lF«$n 
»aer> Aar me mi *

•mtHrt Ie vuetft the 9Pwe eU-m.
AW. Iw lWe«lUee.r«rW»*PfiiW 4 -

k K W«wk«»««r V sMf4r %tm
^  kfEWr W »^  «l 4pt em4 bWe H lie $4 • a»4 

|E-*|E4Br4lPvfE»vr peptvbama
• a9mi»9044L .vle4rr«WAralrf*iB4«ra»4

V •re-.sc. I  S

Tbc Artesia Cream Co. Waco, Tex.
JSS fieolh Fourth fitrwt

Tour loving friend.
MRS ElJtIK MAI/YNE McCOl.I.l’ M.

A HANDFUL OF FACTE.

The demand for farts coucerniag the 
modern missionary enterprise la grow
ing more and more insleteul. Men 
are seeking for fart*. acK arguments 
YVell enough. The appeal of facts I* 
Irresislibie. HerewHb are a few simp
le, mtisiaadlBg feaiare* of the present 
missionary sitaatioar

t. In the Cnlted Rtales there I* one 
ordslnetl minister for every 3I< 
person* In Ibe whole nun-CbrlslIan 
world there Is only one for every 
2TS.h*<».

3. In nfm-CbrIstlaa countries there Is 
but one medleal mlsekmary to every 
3.Son,mM. In the Cnlted Rlale* there 
are t.ooo pb.vsiciaas lo the same nnm-

3. YY’e spend Sao millions fi>r I'burrh 
work SI home. For foreign missloii* 
We giru aanually only 13 millloas. 
Rouihem .Yiethodlsfs are giring lo 
foreign missinas $t3l.ooa a year, less 
than fitty rents a member.

4. The Church membership at home 
Increased last year by 1 1-2 per cent. 
In nilssitin lands, with Incomparably 
greater diflinillle*, h increased 12 per 
ceut.

fi. l-asi year each ordained mlalster 
la America, with all helpers, averaged 
two converts Ameiiran missionaries 
in foreign lands had aa average of tl 
converts each.

$. laml year an average of too soul* 
per day were brought Into the Church 
out of heathenism. This Is an average 
i>f s.xoo added every Runday.

7. Il has been carefully estimated 
that one mlaskmary, with the native 
foree which he can train, can evange
lize 2S.0MI wllbln a general Ion. There 
are 37.fM«» anrb diairtns of 25.*AO 
people each wbicb seed a mlsslotiary.

*. To put one worker ia each district 
of 3S.**fa> of Ibe fioo millloBs I America’s 
share In world evangellxationi only 
one ont of $<)« Charrh members la 
needed. In the civil war Georgia sent 
into Ihe army 1 out of &.$ of the white 
population; South Carollaa I In 4.H. 
Florida 1 la 4.3, Louiaiana I la 3.7 and 
North CaroHaa sent out Ito.hOO more 
more than the total unmber of voters.

P. There Is a group of Churches la 
Africa whero 1 out of ovory lE a^m- 
bors is defialtely sot aoMa to carry the 
gospel to otbora. la tha Cbarcbo* of 
Routbem Methodism we set aside for 
this purpose 1 ia about (.lYKt.

lb. It took modem missloua IM  
years to wla the Erst mlllloo couverts 
out of heathenism. The aaxt mlllloa

«a s  won la twelve years. The next
million in six years. The day Is com
ing when we will wla millions every 
year If we measure up lo Oad-Elvea 
opportnnllleu.

11 The rapidity with which the goa 
p«'l I* conquering is shown In China. In 
I'viS. after the first 33 years, there 
Were only six converts: in |*'Ca. 9C<>. 
In 1*77. there were |5,<sn*; in ItM . 
37..Vs»; In |V;«. Ifil.eiM*. Conservative 
fisuD-s m>w place the number at 3$b.-
• HMI.

12 II I* a fart that Ihe most aggres
sive Churches and denomlnailans 
along all llac* are ibose that are 
permeaied with a mlaskmary apirtl. 
Y rart-fni study of Churrh slatlallm In- 
variably reveals this fact. The light 
that shine* farthest shines brightest at 
home.

13. Rlxiv-six representative huslnesa 
men, ako went anmnd the world to 
personally Investigate foreign mto- 
shm*. bear the sirougesi testimony 
iHisstble to Ihe character, ahiltiy and 
service of the missiotiaiies. and Ihe 
practical aaiurr of their work. Their 
report Is a cballenae to the men of the 
Church

II. This I* the way Americana spend 
their money.
Foreign mirsions ..........
Chewing gum ..............
MIIHnery ......................
I’onfeetionery ...............
Church work at home .. 
Yrmr, navy and pensions
Jewelry and plate .........
Tobacco .........................
I.lqnor ...........................

.$ iS.MM.tmn 
ll.bM.AM 
M.omi.nm 

]7g,AAn.iMio 
SDA.nob.buA 
3«S.MO.OOO 
Toa.MM.obb 
76n.ann.nM 

.l.fSE.hM.MO
It is evident Ihal Ihe amuis are 

ours in ahuadaure
13. in the division of the world- 

field Ihe laymen of Roulbera Metho
dism have assumed respoaslhility fhr 
forty miltiou souls. To reach theae la 
the present generatloa will reqnliw 
l.iiou missiooarlea. Instead of 3M as at 
present, and aunnal offerings of these 
million dollars. This will he less than 
one missionary for each I.OM members 
and SB average of 3 per member. We 
ran easily reach this standard without 
sacrifice or lacoavenienee.

K. The Bible has been translated in
to tsp languages and dialeela. luven- 
tlon has brought Ihe ends of the earth 
to our finger-tip*. Every field Is open 
to the gospel, yet milllooa of Ihe 
heathen are dying without It. Jesua 
said; ”Go lor send) Into the world, 
and preach Ibe gospel to every ctwut- 
n re" Il Is the urgent duty of the 
present genemtlon of Chrtstlaaa to 
carry or send the message o f du lot to 
the entire aoB-ChrlsItaa world. We 
can do It If we will. How wlU « •  
answer this respoasIhUtty?

—Woslay Chrlatlaa AdrooaU
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.
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It la dowa hill from both the uaya that 
you rome to the tnwo. JudKla:: fmni 
the aurrouadlaga li must uave br-eu 
the ptayaround of fain and .\b*l. Ii 
la only )ual over the hill to Ril. n \s 
to wbelher Ihia l» the l-y«n of th-- 
lilble me will leave that for the r»-ad' r 
to flaurr out. We are noi aoina to say 
that it la or that |i is n<»i. f*»r there 
are diri rv opinions as to ilo* exact lo
cation of the home of our fote|iar<‘nts. 
We here leave the i|u«*sti<*n «'f loca
tion and aay »hai there i« no place 
in Tetuis that tht- |s i»|i|e an- iiHtre 
open-hean«‘d or the jiastor tmtre con
secrated than lini. Jackson. Irotn the 
lime that ae Ural tnet the |iuaior and 
people ihty each seemetl to t>e try ina 
to outdo the other in shouina this boy 
preacher every |MHu>ible kindness. Tie 
fourteen days me si>ent with llro. 
Jackson and bis |M>oph- at KImo will 
ever be a briaht s|K»t in my nii'niory. 
.As to what itopitened in this suburb 
of Rden was simply this; There was 
.me of the creal<‘St ftahts l<etw'e< u two 
boy preachers and an old veteran and 
a lot of cfinsa eratetl non and woim-n 
on the one sidi-, 'ind th<- d-'Vil ..t.d his 
l•UBcn on the (Mher. for four**-« n tlajs 
and niahts we went after the idd In>> 
wilbtmi alovts. IHd w<- h.ne the devil 
to cont< nd with? Hid .tou tie r  l»-ain 
a revival that he wa< not lliere to 
Ik-Ip you with his :uaaesiions? We 
are ntdhtna hut a boy and we have 
never started anyihina that was for 
the upliftina of the human mo-, the 
promotion of the KInadom and the 
salvation of souls that the devil did 
not have some snaaesiioiis to m.vke. 
The Ural on<- was, “ Hoys, don't say 
anytblne that will hurt their f>elinas.~ 
Ther>- arc some «dd fellows who have 
been out in the hrush for years: we 
say that be n<-eds his feeiinKs i-rush- 
ed. We did our best to hew to the lilt-- 
and let the chi|>s fall where they may. 
We are sure that sonieliody had their 
corns mashed. You n*-ver fail to »:ei 
«m their corns If you itive iln-m the 
truth without any sui.’ .>r t<«iiitp what
ever. When the smok-- and dust of 
the battle had ch-artd iw-iv we r>iund 
that we had rescued eleven victims 
fn>m the |iow«-r of the devil, anions 
which Were some of the hardest c:im-s 
in the town, but thank tied there an
no hard rases whi n ttie |ir< i>le will 
stand by the pastor. We could write 
more, but space forbids. May the rich
est blessinics of a kind father n-si on 
Dro. Jackson and his lo.'al-heared 
■•ewple. Is the praji r of this si rils-.— 
itobl. K. Hums. Quauah, Y< xas.

have him with us. The Campground 
Association held its regular meeting 
•nd much interest was taken. Bro. 
I.ander. our iiresident who has bo n 
('onlined to his hi>me, almost to his 
lo-d, for nearly a y<-ar. was iiresent. 
Though unwell, be sat u|i and presid
ed over the meeting. The inipruvem<‘nt 
of the grounds was taken u|i. llro. W. 
f .  Tottenham was instruct! d to tear 
away the old fence and liuild a ni-w 
one aniund IIk* entire thirty acres of 
ground. l're|iarations will lie made 
for a great campmeeting next vear.— 
i:. C. Cravy, I*. C.

Tulia fttation.
W-.» rlos«-d a *wo weeks m>-etiiig at 

Tulia July :is i. Nothwiihsiandiiie the 
fa-t that the minds of the iMsiple were 
drawn away by a heated isditical cam- 
inign. We had a good meeting, rt sult 
Inc in fourteen conversions and four
teen accessions to Hu- Church. Tlie 
la»l Sunday of the mei-ting wj- a 
great day lor the Church. We took a 
collection for an ind<-b;edn< ss of 
fltMHMsi against the Church and in 
alma: litteen niinutis ihi- full amount 
was coven-d by a sulistaniial sul>scri|>- 
tioB. The pastor did all of the preach
ing with the exception «if thn-e ser
mons. Hrother R. H. Woods, of .\ld- 
lene. was with us and bd our choir 
and liersonal workers. WikmIs is all 
right. .Anyone neinling someone to 
b-ad tlieir |>ersonal workers need not 
hesitate to s<'cure him. The Church 
was revived and encouragi-d. We have 
a true and loyal |s-«iple to M-rvi- and 
it is my humble o|iinion that tle-rv 
is a brighter day fivr MithtHli-^m in 
our lltib- city. .All de|iartments of the 
Church are in giMsl working ord<’r 
i'rosiKw-ts of mevMing all our linan- 
cial obligations are rea-umably en 
couraging. AA'e are happy on th<> way, 
and exis'cting to meet you at our an
nual gathering with an average r<-- 
iwrt.—M. S. I.everidge. I'. C.. August 
I.

Bsnvllls.
Our annual camp meeting fur Hee 

ville and Chap|s I Hill was held at the 
regular time. .Aluch interest was tak
en and much good a<-comi>lished. 
Nineteen united with the Church and 
so many were spiritually benetiti-d. 
Some who have b^n attending these 
camp meetings for years say the 
the meeting this year was the best for 
a number of years. Hro. Burroughs, 
our presiding elder, was with us from 
Monday until Saturday: preacbi-d 
some good and helpful sermons and 
held the Third Quarterly Cvmferenc*- 
for Beeville and Chapisd Hill. A'ery 
good reports were made. Beeville 
stewards reported for preacher and 
presiding elder. tlSl.SO. Bro. H. J. 
Hayes, pastor of AA'harton Church, was 
with us from Tuesday until Sunday. 
Hla preaching was much enjoyed by- 
all, and brought deep conviction to the 
hearts of the unsaved. Bro. Kavrt‘. 
pastor at Sealy, was with us a few 
daya. Having been pastor of Beeville 
tweats ysnra ago all were glad to

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TEXAS 
METHODISTS.

Itr. AA’ . .A. Jarn-H. Texas Si-cretary 
<>f 'Thi- AA'orld’s I’lirity K«-<|er:ition," 
lias Is-eu with us live days diirinc 
which time he gave us ten lectures

The AV<irld's I’urity Kederation 
knows no deuominatiotial iKiiinds. Iiu* 
Is the uniteil effort of all pun- niindeii 
IH'Ople to put down this infamous 
wtiiie slave I raffle that has for years 
le-en so rapidly s|ireading all over this 
laiiil attd country.

Hr. Jarrell is a swi-et-siilriled Chris- 
li.iii gi-nileman. highly •-din-aled, wide
ly reiol and i-an give all hearers and 
n .idi-'-s iiitt»-h n«*e<b-«l information in 
his lilt!' o f Work.

lit- lias Is-eii preucliing sonn- forty- 
livi- years and the lta|>tist denomina
tion has no more leanied prea<'hers 
or writ<-rs in their Church. Kven while 
ill the icistorate his one great sttidv 
was how to successfully reach and 
r»-s«-u«- fallen girls and l>oys. women 
and men: hetne, the wisdom disida.v- 
• d b.v this K< deration in choosing Hr. 
Jarrell, so eminently litti-d in every 
wav to till this difflcult isisition and 
diSM-minate knowledge of this great 
work for the i-diication and uidiftiiig 
o f falb It man in onr ow n Idisid bought 
Southlanil.

I • iiiplijsize difficult, for thi‘ reason 
that the niujority o f our |>r<-achers 
i.nil |Msip|.- are ignorant, iinniinilful 
«>r |s>ssili|y careless as to the i-normity 
of this lo-inous traffic in girls which 
aiu-roai-h! s evi ry man's liom - to steal 
from him his ihMi-given tn-asim's to 
>alisfy the i-raven. dialMtlii-al fiendish 
lusts of di'V il-|M>s8<‘sKed men.

Brethren of the Methodist ministry. 
I a|>|ieal to you as an humble servant 
of Christ and in his nanii-. put your 
whede soul anil energy and time into 
the work with IT. Jarrell, when he 
i-onii-s your way and gn-at will be the 
blessing you receive and also your 
!M-o|de Insidrevl. enlightened and edu- 
lated upon a most nei-di-d subj<s-t. 
Br'lhn-n, when he writes you asking 
for a dale, give him not only one Sun- 
ilay, but a week if  he can spare so 
much lime, and insist on your i>eoiile 
heariiig him with you: and then let 
us as Methixlisls pull togethi-r with 
otliers and d'-terniiiii' to help the un
fortunate. cast dow'ii. diS! ouraged girls 
of our country, many o f whom only 
los-d a word of ch»s*r. a kiinlm'ss 
shown, to eiiabb- them to return to 
home, mother and (iod.

I.ei me avain insist that all who 
It ad thest- lines will lake due notice 
and lay hold o f the opistnunity ami st  ̂
cure united co-o|sntive effort of all 
giKtd pt-o|de in your community.

Ibid bli ss Hr. Jarrell in the Christ- 
like work he is doing.

S. C. HCXX.
I*. C. o f Methodist Church

Mib-s. Texas.

RESOLUTION OF ENDORSEMENT.
At tie- elevi-ii o'l-liM-k service at the 

MtiliiHlist Chiircli in Itiisk. on July 
the fidlovving residutions were 

■ii|i>pted umiiiimoiisly by the menilter- 
sliip:

vA’Iii-reas Irotii the d.twn of civiliza 
'ion ami since the divine conimissioii 
was givi-n to nian to preach the gos- 
|s-l and stive the world from sin. he 
was i-oiiiiiiamled to ' i ry aloud and 
spare not as did Klijah when he 
waiiiisl .Allah and as did Nathan when 
lie reprovi!t Itavid, and

AVhen-as. we have just |iassed 
through a civic ctindict in which many 
niiiiisters of the Chun h of Cod |>ar- 
lii-ipated. <-ins<-ienii»usly Imlieving 
limy wt-re working for the advance- 
iin-ni of Christianity in the Church 
and in I In- w orld, and

AVlo-eas, our Iteloved pastor,
. 'liarh‘s AA'. Mitgln s. gave his time and 
vtdee freely in the iiromotion o f the 
<-ause he dec-med to be right and in our 
opinion iliil valiant and liroiK-r service, 
and

\A'her» as. he has been criticised for 
his noble efforts and his veracity 
i|U*'siioned.

.Now. therefore, in consideration of 
the pr*niises, we, ihi- members of the 
Alethodist Churt-h of Rusk. Texas, do 
lu-reby endorse and approve of the 
course of Bro. Hughes in the late cam- 
|iaign and hereby express our uu- 
iiualiried confidence, love and esteem 
lor him. the Chi-valier Bayard, the 
man without fear and without re
proach. the Christian gentleman, the 
able v-apable, consecrated man o f God.

SECRETARY.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The Pittsburg Hisirict Conferenc-- 
is a thing o f the past. AA'e had the 
best conference I i‘ver attended. I 
think that everyone was made better 
for having attended.

AA'e have the b<st pn-siding elder 
in Texas.

Sorry to say that wlien the names of 
the local lireachers were called but 
thre<- answer! d. TIp t !- were several 
that sent in no reiHirt. Xo one seem
ed to know- anything about them. I 
think a preacher that fails to report 
at least once a year cares but little 
for the Church. I am in favor from 
now on w hen a local itreacher fails to 
report Just drop him. Iiecause if  he 
nas not got love enough for the 
Church to let it know what be has 
Iteen doing he has not got enough to 
do anything for it. I have not failed 
these twenty-seven years to make my 
annual re|M>rt. All can do it if they 
will. AA. J. McCRARY. L. E.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
latMa may ba a U ra rtisa d  aa jrth iaq  yaa  araat ta  buy, s e ll o r  a x c h a n ge  |

TlM rate fa TWO CBVTS A WORD. No sdrertisement ia taXeQ for Icra thac M cfDt». . A'-t« 
mmat scsompanj all ordera.

1b ignriug coat of rndTertiaemeat sseb isitial, Rî n or Danif>«r la oooDt«Nl a« vord.
Wo easBot bavo ssawera sdtiresaed to sa, soyouraddreatf muRt apt^ar with tLeav:v*•rtl̂ ('n.•« ti*.
All adTeitlseaeBts iB this departnaoBt will be set saifonuly. No display or l>lack t a

will be ased.
Copy for sdveitiaementa mun reach this office by Saturday to injure tbeir insertioD.
We hare not inv«*Nticated tbc merits of any prr>p»aiti<>n offered In these oolumns. but it

tended that oothiBKof a t;aoRtii»bable nature shall appear. Yua mast make your uwu tni<]< <A.

A6ENTS WANTED. HltCCLLANEtUt

AtiSNTS VTANTKD.—Ksdustvs territorr. Owxl 
otaatKia to ImiM up permanent businaM. Mall us 
t i f  for 3D piHUui Feather Bed and rerwive. without 
nxS, i-pound pair pillowa. rrelffht oo all prepaid. 
New featbera Best UrSltw SatlaracUoa mieran 
teed TUBNBR A  CORMt'VaeL. FsaOier lieaiers. 
Iippt. U .  rhaiiette. N. C. Our rW< 
d a l Nadesal B a^ .

tVANTBO —A man er wonaa te act u  eur loTor- 
meueo reporter. All er spare time Ne experleoce 
nersMaery. te |3a<> per month Nvithinp te eell.
^eDd atanin fer partlrulart* !*AI.>KS A^S<M'lATIOV. 
7S0 As^octation B«ll>Uns- IndlanapoUa. Indiana.

ItKoTlIRR SiTl'lefitalb’ di-ww u'«-l 
IxKh pvtiarco baNt and indlcv~-'>** * 
Ucular̂ . T It Mefaawk.

T HVt W ll. . 
In IJt -»i 4 j • 
I i..rt!U

POSITIONS WANTfO

tiTTV-i t M • 1-
\vv\Ti:i* I* '.

I -•kktw J 1'. ;•
iv̂ »-reu«‘v - -t l ilt* 
u.iiie. ‘I’t-L.t

EVANGELISTS.

HIS PLAN.
Hy S. U. Curdon.

Somebody has suiMMjs«‘d the seeiie 
that he thinks may hatv tak«‘u plat^* 
after .iesus W'-iit back to heaven. 
Tilt* Master is walking with tiabriel, 
talking fnt<‘iitly. t'urm stly. tiabriel 
is saying: ‘ 'Master, you ditKl for the 
whole world down th<-ie. did you 
not?** “ You must liave suffered
niu< h/' with an earnest look into that 
great face. "Yes." again comes the 
answer in a wondrous voice, very 
<(uiet Imt strangely full of de«i)est 
feeling.* “And do they know all about 
it?“  “ Oh. no; only a few in Palestine 
know* alHuit it so far.”  “ Well. Master, 
what is your |ilan? What have you 
done uIkiiii telling th«‘ world that you 
have di'*d for tin in? What is your 
plan?”

■‘Well,”  tin* Master is supi>osed to 
answer. “ I asked IVter and .lames 
and .lohn and litth* S<*otch .\ndrew, 
and some more of them down there, 
just to make it the husiness of their 
lives to tell others, and the others 
others, and yei others, and still oth
ers. until the last man in the farthest 
circh* has heard the story and has 
felt tile tbiilling and tin* thralling 
jKnvtT of it.'*

Xml <i:ibri< I knows us folks down 
here prettv well. He has had more 
than one eoiilaet with the earth. He 
knows the kind of stuff in us. .\nd 
he is sup|K»s«'d to answer with a sort 
o f h<*sitating n*luc*tanc«* as though 

<*oiihl S'*e diffieiilties ill the work
ing of the plan: “ X'es. hut supi>ose 
Peter fails. Suppose after a while 
.lolin simply do»*s not fell others. Sup- 
|M'Sf their d' seendants. the successors 
away off in the first edge of the twen- 
ii**fh «*ent«ry. get mt busy about 
things, some o f them proiK*r enough, 
some of them may not he so propt'r. 
that they do not te|i others, what 
flen ? ” And his eyes are big with the 
iTiti nsem*ss of Ills thought, for ho is 
itdnkimr of the sufiering and he is 
Tliinking. leo. <»f the difference to the 
man who hasn't lK*en lold.—“ Wliat 
tlon ?’*

.Xnd back comes that quiet, won- 
dnms voice o f Jesus, ‘ llabriel. 1 
haven't made any other plans— I'm 
counting on them.”

I aiall In* gla.l It* ui.ikt! ô jT-iCFnicuts ultU tin* 
t>r**thmi uli * tuay iu ucs'-l ‘’f hell*, i** awi>t thciu 
iu tiMtr ff'.iAal u-.i-k IP*f.ivui‘es IP*a F I* 
«”uIa*<. **i.l IlfA' S II ISalFSK'k. iircsi>li:ic «*l*lcr
M.'.\lf4.T IMnI:1.1. r..»t okl.ih.KJii I'.ititrrviKV. .Mt' 

okl.t J -\ Minvral WelU.

liHilau Uua;i*T 
Tlm« l'» 
FAKM. \«*muH-

JLTRY.

M fSN  M.VK l.a
Y- r

I'MILTCV

cil uc all had a kiinl !>t family t-inii-**! .'it’.-l 
• lablc Itclir.c aa;;> ii'.at.;tc-’ «*ti !•> j ‘ tii
.ilU-ntiaiu'c. She l.ati ticvcr -A-vti a I 'r  -•.m ': 
bt ft*:c cf.tinL' licTc. 1ml xln a\cj:! jaa.ia a ‘ i. 
I>flii\cr au<l ! believe vli. \li11 cntinin- 
S:i- pr«>nii*.t ■! ivic lii.'it va<*':M ic.c.'i t.i,
iai:h t<* her iin>»baiHl. W c x;.tAc !:<:  ̂ lli.i:. 
and other roli:..i'»'vi‘. litviaturc and ni !.cr "i: 
her vAa> reiviieinA;.

»v one ca*.c v.ortli a -luart'r -. Avt.ik. a:i«l 
I am ptoAid t.i be able !•» tcp'-rl sacii .i •• • 1 
lesiilt. SituM r« Iv .

N K W I O V  II H O W M W .  M i»

Melrose.
Me A lo  . :

Wat!
IPclbi. 

!»., ail 
l.tt ;i

Snb'.crihers who tle^ire the .\>lv.*A'ate -lisctm- 
timteti nm>t n<*tify us at expiratH»n. titliei' by 
Utter or postal card. Otherwj*!. tli-y Avill be 
rcsjKjnsible U*r contimtance ami 'lebt nunirrA*! 
tlicieby. W’e a*lopi the plan of ..-tjmnmaucc 
.It the retpu"it an<l for the accttnuinttlat:!-!! i-i 
our subscribers. an«l they in tarn mu-t pt- • 
tect u$ by observing the rule ALhich et.in-l- at 
the head o f the first c*»1unm o!i the eii*htb 
page.

Ll.tno D:^t^ut— F n:rtli K

.. .it M..A -
.It t '

>' I't-

i . *
I

I 'f :'••.<
1.- v.et.-
• ..•! ’l’ -.A.-I'lc
M.itUn,
• I-■MtiiAA.'vt> .-la . "  pi.
< i:*t •• I 'it', "-,'t . "*■; t

Kc:..;.rc;.‘ :
c:. ,f .

C H U R C H  D E D IC A T IO N

iW-bi p l.nm-* .\lkli:'* wdl dedicate »i!T 
i :r*‘ i at M«*4'nAille Sumlav. S. pu-;*ib-i 

*'cI*H'k a. tn. \ cxirtlijl mA'taif*n t 
ihI. d t "  all f-ivtitl*! .ind f!!r-i:.-r

f l !  VS \\ . I U VI V. I*

R E P O R T  O F  C H O O N  C H U N  H E D IC A L
W O R K  FO R A P R IL . M A Y  A N D  JUNE.
1912. BY DR. N. H. BOWMAN

\u*;'lKr *‘1 iatuMi'. • new ' ...........  .
\ut.!lK't •! I atictiiv ttt^n-at'-*........................

lota l ..................................... . '*\7
.Males ............. ..........................................  . .
l»r't.'»lc« .......................................................... J-13
« lill*ifeti .......................................................... .M
Babit > ................ s....................................  .̂ 3

I 'a • «U-at!i&: one baby and <*iie ina!< avliilt.
Financial.

Ba! A*n band iHj^ii.nin^ vjuarter. . .  Yen .l.Tf*
ll..trd .................................Veil It*

\l«*j.'A ttce.Ac.l from patients , . . . V a.u 
lUtieu .............................................. Xert

‘ Yen J'ts.OO
Vnit-iint exTK-i;ded...............................V * il .b'''i.O0

The appr«>\i:nate co"t per patient lu*- b«et! 
alMiut t:ft<cn rents k'«dd and thi» ineluAic-* nee 
Avlitch Mas furnished t<» sv*nu' o f the patient*.

•0 :;c  **ve*r* is A«tua! ti» fifty cents AmcMCan.
Supplementary.

Partm: t!i 'luaiter just past all- fiAl that 
*''.ir «u*rk ha« Ixrt n exceptionally ui ll blessed 
ati«l that the work has projjrcssel m a very 
Mib-i.tiuial uay. Iluritij; this «{uartcr al'c liave 
ireate*! n;ote iH*>ple than duritur any previAjus- 
1y r«iH*rtcAl. W e seem to hat a* ^«»ttcn cb*sir 
In the pxOfile. I'he «|uarter has bteii an c|>«icli 
marked b.v many rihhI  results, b?>lh in the 

f ««f the sick an*l in the numlH-r who have 
i|tci<Ud t»* l*e!ieAe.

One case was that r>f a cirl fintrtteti years 
. ’ ! ."lie w.Ts married and livim; with her hus- 
b.YM'l's . Imt when sh*- b»st lu r eyesight
tln-v cast h*r ' ‘Ut l*ecau*e site wa< ijscU-ss to 
t'lem. Her ••wn mothv-r le«| lier here over a 
i ’stuiue o f titty miles. .Viter tvii days’ treat- 
t: € ni she heean t*> see dimly am! at the end 
. i I. *11! Av<-«k* *he saw |HTfectly. When her 
.:ri*.t>anil. who had cast her out. hcar«l that her 
Ai<.i*m had !>ecn restore«l, he imme«liatcly want* 
ed lu r back am! sent his brotlicr with a bag o f 
ric«* t*f fix things up. I did not much want to 
fciive her back to him. for she had been here 
long enough to be a pet, as it were, around 
the disi>ensary: but she went back to her hus
band ha|>py as happy could be. The day she

R E P O R T  O F  L . L. JESTER . T R E A S U R E R  
O F  T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E . FO R  T H E  
T H E  M O N T H  O F  JU L Y

Beaumont District.
!;. ..lit. R. berts .'.vc . 1. I. • . F

M ?'.h ( ’a!!. W . n 4 ;;.v ; 1' M . U
M. $1",

Brenham District.
llr.nh;im, W . Th .mas ; 1. M. H M

- > llcm . stead, r. .1. M ’ .i- . F M > F
l.Aon Cir,. T  S. < V ! r ; 1-'. .M $4.5“ . V

.-̂ 5 Wallace and Fin shear, t'ir.l. l*.r
$?.

Houston District.
t'ial\» st -n. West b'nd. W . M. Shorrtn. -.t. 

l la I'.du. $21.5<b
Jacksonville District.

F:,-!.u-c. M. T. <waTt/; I ' M. i ». M 
s! lru'ks..!U!ll.' >ta.. I ’ r r.'ch'A' 1 M

Marlin District.
Hearn*'. I.. H Mcltc*': l.dii S l“ . < lp:i 

."<cv. S’ . .Martin >ta.. J. W . Beri:m ; H. -M 
• : r k r . i j i a n  and S f-iiiu -r. W  W
I» \f. k-.-ebii'l. .1 !•' t arter: t''!'.!*- F.xf

Marshall District.
liiliiu r. f .  F. ."Miith: I>. M. $4". KcF a- 

A lie. !. 11. Matins n ; D. M. $!.’ f ’nl. l».x 
t. k..M-AA.. *.1. V. M. Havis: F M $!= h 

M $1=.
Navasota District.

Midway. Walton Hav ; !>. M.
Pittsburg District.

I'lttslmrg. S M. .Vilen: F. M $1..
San Augustine District.

Pine Hill. H. A. M cCarv: D M. $s. .-!i 
liAville. C .1. A.lkisv .n; Ch-.l Day <- 

Ty ler District.
Tyler. Marvin Church. W . I-' Vn.iiews, 

t'onf. f'la. Sli'tl. Whitth.itise. I. I.. k - ' 
F. M. $o. D. M. $J.65. Chil. Day

■̂ .̂tal A'! all tun.Is rcc* ived f.ir the u'-'iith .-i
JnU. $'̂ N4 1- f. .U > T F k .

t'onference 'I'rc.is'.i'c’ ,

I'.*
W.r.UU i' •

J D "A

Pecos Valley DistriA.i— F ur-.. K 
! *av: n. Vuc. 1''. 11.
H..,!*; 1-. .V'c '7. > 
l» 't .  Vu- !*̂ . 1’^
I V.:u J-J. J '
k.-uLis. .V'-'.'. H. >. ;t .  1

s.;t 1. -•
'>.\M'!.. ?• .'t.
l I*!'. !•-.
is. sua'II. >*• t ■'
H .'-e . ."cpT. n .
\I.tl.iaa, ."a'i t. '4. 15.
‘ .i; '-'.a 'l. !-t 1
!. ^ 11:410:1. "■••• Jl.
• *'l t:a. >A-: t
Ft. ."t.-ckt .' . ’SA-; l. . '
Vi l« sia. lb*, i .
r... ;.h. i »ct.
1’. - . Met. 7.

T. n. ( M'lik.w.

Hillsboro District— Fourth Round. 
t i.vinglA.il aiiif t *'.i.'e«.Ia >ta . at < >-c. . V :.

M . Sept. 1.
Itass'a St,i.. ;it ItasA-a, >.-pt. 1,
.\lAinuer t ’ lr.. at i'allin:i. S> pi 7. 
t •s.Ied^c Sta . at f  . Sept. 7. N p m. 
l.iiA- SltA-et. Hi^^b•.T*>. S 'pt. ! 4. 15 
F ii 't  Church. H,. Sept. 1.̂ . p. n:
Irt'iic t 'l r .  j »  Mai..lie. .*S pt Jl.
Htti«!ii t .' . at I't. tliaham Sept J ' _
Delia t'ir.. at Deli.i. tK't. 5. n, 11 a :
Kirk t'lr.. a! K:rk. tK't. t». 7
I ’Aiu Iupe t ‘ir.. at IVneiA'iw. ‘ >ct. 1>. l.v
Hubbar.l Ma.. at 11.. tict. I'b  J'l.
IJraii.I.'ti 4 'r.. at I5ramli>!i. tIct. _7 
l.i*VAlac«.' ('ir .. at llerry ’«. f!uxp<l. tict.
Abb*'tt t il., at Will!.vA. \.>v, J. .1 
iV '.ria i'ir .. at Kearbv. N-.v. ?. 4

l lU K A r K  r . I "H «»P .  I' i

Abilene Distret— Fourth Round.
Mcrk. 1. Sept. 1. J. 
t K.il... at tl.al*.. Sept. 7. ^
P.ulial.A tiap. at P t. . > pt.
Bair.l, Sept. 14. 15. 
t !>de. at Belhlelum, ."*pt. 1 .̂ 1 
t aps, at 4'ai‘s. S«pt. _‘1.
Hawley, at N H.. Si pt. JJ. v 
l\ « . at t ..’ upA'ie, .Stpt. -N.
I'reiit. at Trent. Sept. J‘*.
.Viison, tb't. 5.
i  ross I ’laiiis. at C. P.. » b t. IJ. 1$.
DAi't'.n. at D ullev. Oct. 19, Ju.
lenth St . tict 20. 21
Putnam, at Pntnam Oct 22. 11 a. m.
Nugent, at Wards ('IiajHl. t let. 26, 27.
First tdmrAh. Oct. 28, 8 p. m.
.*sj. Paul's, t »ct. 29. 8 p. m.

L it  all «.f the Ajfficials be on hand. Sj*eA-ial 
attention is eallo l to  Question 31. I trust that 
the TrustAAs an*l Woman’s Missionarv S.K:i*t: 
will have I'.ieir writt«n reports ready. I 
the StA war*ls do their very best. The puacli 
er net*Al- his money, and the Church nee*is 1 
pay her lH*mst «l.-bt. I f  each StevLard vc'.Il 
his dutv. We will have no trA>uble in clo'-mc 
**ut the v iar in g* «*d shape.

H I 'S  IJARXES. P. F

Albuquerque District— Fourth Round. 
Magdalena. Aug 14. 15.
San Marcial. .Vug. 17, 18.
Ciallup. Ang 2ti. 21 
Albuqucr«jue, .Vug. 24. 25.
C'errillos, Aug. 27, 2S.
Moriarty. Aug. 29.

n Thf f.-ar of not acc<*nn>ii>:. 
!i;g V. hat 18 liofor- us is tii» piil.v ‘ Iiii l: 
in our way.' - North ('arolir.a 
tiaii \<l\<H-ato.

She Told You—
W e knew she would, rhat's 

why we told you to ask your 
good neighbor about the .\d- 
vocate Machine. The best ad
vertisement we have of our 
machines are the s a t i s f i e d  
users. They never tire of 
telling of the excellent work 
done on our New Model Aut«)- 
matic Lift Machine. .Many 
have told us the machine is the 
equal of the best S7.S.(Ht ma
chine on the market. Some 
have said it was worth even 
more, but we will let you 
judge its real value. The .\d- 
vocate Machine is shipped di
rect from the factory to your 
station, freight prepaid, for 
$24.00 , and this price includes 
one year’s subscription to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
The factory guarantees the 
machine to be all we claim for 
it. But you are dealing with 
us and know us best, so w e 
will guarantee all the factory 
says about the machine. You 
are thus doubly secured in 
your purchase. Address with 
price,

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.,
Dallas, Tax.



11 TEXAS CHKISTIAM ADVOCATE
WHbRE THE PREACHER FAILED.

Kev. J. K. (.'Utrk.
Ti.t pn drh) r (.lilx wbo for any rea- 

M ti i »  u> t'Uipliaxlze Ihe great
A<r <11 (.(Ml m the xalvution of th'̂  

>.<>.: I M.iii;. r. I'axturs ulut evaugelista 
Lu>. II1.UI/ iiiiK M l:iiU‘(l to rcat'h men 
..li til.' ciiiptia^U *aa plavtd other 
li.»u ui (hiM pudii. 'I he power of UoU 

ja .e  ii.e tilesi xinuer. The man 
i«<p>M( (1>(U m »iu la often moat eaa-

AWMt «. I»12.

ivaelK il li> the goapel appeal 
. I .il» iiiufi piouipt obedience to •>. 
and III-Ml readil> aubutiU himaelf aa 
a a iK p it  o f Bar.aliuii. when the goa 
p< I (M preoenti d properly emphaaized. 
I he - uiphaa.s ii.uai be put in ita 
Cod'lnti iided pU-.ee. When a preacher 
(uiMi iM mat hn> h<aveni> inspired mia- 
s:en i» to "puacii the guapel to ev- 
(•(■> cr* ature, ' and that "whoaoever 
Mill nia< come and lake o f the water 
of liie tr<el>," and that "w ho 
ao< w r cornea will in no wiae be caai 
out. I aa>, when he furgeta thtae 
aiiiipie facia of bia comiiiission to 
pria ih  the g-.apel. h" haa rendered 
hilii.o li iKlpoaa in the work of aoui- 
aa.ii.g. (speciail) in auviug the great 
MiiiK r>. l l i j  will v( ry largely be 
an iiii.riiitiiil ni;cia:ry ao far aa lead- 

.10  11 to t liriat ia concerned. 1 willm
aay a f»-w I hings here which 1 hope 
will eaiiae the preacher to think over
K  ry seiiouaiy.

1. Thar OIK'a preilous aocial atand- 
ing. how e ll r lo-.v or vile, does not nee- 
I siairily hicdi r hia succeaaful approach 
to f'hriat in caae of genuine rep*n-
tance.

.. That one'a aocial standing, bow- 
••vir -;ood or pure, does not ueceaaa- 
rily make his approach to Christ any 
easier. That men ot this class are of- 
t« n the hardest to reach and bring to 
rtpeiitanci' is att<sted by many wit
nesses.

That ministers are not sent to 
preach to the favored few, but to all
men. high or low good or bad. noble 
or Ignoble.

1. That pr< ach< rs who. eonsciously 
or uiu-onscio-asl>. try to establish a 
■ fasti" s.'sKiii among saints. or 
pn uch- s a favnr* d-class gospel, will 
iiltiriiat- ly fail in hi.s efforts to reach 
til.- more iinfaior-d ones.

That those who are sinners above 
all oth< r mi n will utterly reject and 
ri pudiaie the favored-class gospel, 
and w til off III curse the personal 
woiKer to his f.ic* who tries to per- 
s'lad* him to aoi-»pt I ’hrist under the 
pr.ach.ug of such gospel.

It. That our mission is to preach 
a gospel which Is sulTiciently |>owerful 
to sale to the u!t< rmost all who will 
come to <'.im1 by Christ; a gospel 
which will and can save what seems 
to be the most C-od-forsaken sinner in 
the wrrld.

T. That if i.s well enough to preacu 
ht II and destruction to the impenitent 
to arouse him from his sins, but we 
would do W( 11 to r> member that It 
takes the preaching of heavt 11 and re 
dempiion through the manifold grace 
o f r.od to win him o .e r  to the banner 
of rhrist.

s. That the preacher too often 
limit, s tin- riH k" w ith Ihe "rinl of 

i-orreelioir’ wh.-ii his lonimissiou is 
f-i .S|H-ak 10 It.

No-.v. wh-r.-in did Ihe preacher, failT 
l.» t's s> (■ if we c an’t ascertain this. 
Th>- pn : • tier w.i» of giMsl and honest 
p.<n t.-.ig- H' bad been reared amid 
the lllo^I fiiMiriibl.' religious environ- 
mints. Ifis t aril home liitiu e iio . 
wer>- ih<- w ry  lust. H<- was not as a 
majority of olh< r men w<-re. ami nev- 
» r  II 111 hei n. He thanked C.i-d for it. 
H<- couM well ilo that H<- stressed 
this point VI ry forcibly In his ser- 
inonc which were creat imleed, but 
Wire rather tii.gnl with the coloring 
e.f fhoMi lame 1 .irly home Influences. 
Me SI .-nil d to leave the impression 
that he was good because he eouldn’t 
VI ry w-ll help it that others were 
very aiifortiinate. indeed, who had not 
be. II so well ralseil a.M he. When hia 
s. rtiiens wer- t'liilsheil and the call to 
sini-ers to rejs nt were made, only a 
small liurntM-r of the favored few ro- 
siMiii.lt il wliib- the large majority o f 
the 1,. favored sfooil bark and '.vould 
not he'd  tile cull nor yield to the 
mos; s.. Ill pathetic appeals.

The most fender entreaties fell up
on ears of st> el. and broke themselves 
into fragments on hearts o f stone. 
The aiidlenre was dismissed and the 
people Went to their homes wondering 
why men would be so hard hearted as 
'hat they i-euld r*sist such powerful 
•vhortafions to r< pentance. The per

sonal worker.s had a very trying ex- 
IM-rienee jmsf at that jtineliire. "They 
iitt. r|i failed to pursuade men to ap
proach the altar for prayer: but In- 
-leiid I'ley w ire  met with rold Indiffer- 
rnei- aiiil a stuhlM.rn resistance on the 
part of some Others on b< Ing asked 
if they desired to bi-come religious said 
"N o.”  Still others would grit their 
teeth and say th- y did not desire that

a>ud oi religion. So the personal work
ers could not pursuade any of the 
great siuners to move toward Ood or 
ueaieu. The preacher had failed in 
bis message, and conaetiaently tbo 
the personal workers and helpers 
failed in their eOorts.

.vow, was it imprupt r lu ihe preach- 
ir  to stress 'lUc importance of 
curly uomc ■ iuuucucis.' .so, there 
couid be uuihing tmp.uper lu uiaL 
.\u vue discarus re.tgicius homes. All 
n cuguue tne value ui religious homes 
to lue church and usliou. lue preach
er s laiiure lo reach the uiosi ouau- 
rate siuuer was not because ue eu- 
phasixi d the the r< ligiuus home, tie 
tailed because this was a too oue-sid- 
ed gospel, in many 01 our cougicga- 
liohs s very large per cent ot our peo
ple uavc heeu well trained and tutor
ed lu tuiugs religious; but the over
whelming majority of the uusaied 
have had but little religious 
truiuiug. The gospel which is lo save 
the latter class must be one ittal can 
save them aud make good meu aud 
.women out ui them in spile ui tlie 
lack of early religious inlluence. The 
gospel ibis class of preachers preach 
savors too much of the uamuy-pamby;
It IS too seulimeulal. .Much of it is 
e i in  silly. This sort of gospel maki.-s 
no appeal to the man who bus not 
beeu blessed with the sanctifying in- 
I'.ueiices of a religious hum.- hiid - x 
ample, it re<|iilrrs a more heroic gos
pel than this to save the big sinner, 
liiant-like sinners are convicted gnd 
(onveried only under the pr-aching 
of a gospel that can san- the most des
perate cases. Itri thri u, prescb s gos- 
im I Ihsi can save suy man, ail men, 
however desperate and sinful. Let 
men know that Uim] purpusis lu popu
late heaven by transforming those sin
ful men into gloritleil saints, fllled for 
citizenship in his kingdom above. 
I.u-t's away with the sickly, senti
mental gospel that can save only the 
good and kindly favored. (h>d's luinis- 
lers are ptaceii in tin midsi of a "wlck. 
I ll and pi-rverse gtiieratiuo and their 
duty is to convert the material, how
ever rough which h■■ has placed in our 
haml.M into saints., (tod's powi-r is nev- 
1 r rt ailUt d in its greatness so tr-ily 
as in the salvation of the rbiefesi sin
ner. Itr.-threii. if wc fail here, our* 
w ill be a barn n and fruitb’ss ministry, 

i^teplii nvilte. Texas.

~Mfe Is full of new beginnings 
Rome change may come, eometblng is 
sure to come, to close oae chapter 
and begin another. Idfe Is plaaned 
just so. * * * that there should be a 
break from former link and haMt. of
ten from impe-rfeetlon and mistake, 
and a clear, rlimn start for the fulllll- 
menl of the best one has grown to. 
even in desire, unhampered by the 
Poorest one has evrr happened to be. 
or lu gel credit for.”— Mrs. A. D. T. 
Whitney.

now than ever before. May you heed 
this providential call and form n 
united family circle around Ihe great 
white ibrotM of Ood.

J. B. rRAWrORD. Pastor.

•■Self-conseiou»n<«ss may be truly 
defined as a person's Inability to get 
iHit of bis own way.”—North t'aroliiM 
Christian Adrocate.

O b i t u 3 r i e s
wwwe^m.w.i, 1 , mw — w ■■ oem •» Ml W ■■3. TW
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-------------------- — _  jsy sti srSsts.
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Pasitir C w  Iw lie Caaa be labattb*. 
ax n  assies at sapsr csaaslslae sbnsaros

•aai erirs, bra ssata *sv assy.

Tlto.MAd.—Carlton. Infant o f B. H. 
and .Mlldrid Thomas, bnm July 12. 
11*12. Its life was of abort duration, but 
it was b«*rc long enough to entwine 
like a chord around iiarenlal hearts 
for*-ver. It was a model of beanty and 
perfection- a sweet baby gIrL brother 
and dister Thomas are among the best 
of our young married people. Msy they 
lie i-omriirteii in the Chiiat who said: 
"Kuffer them 10 come.”

.M. M. RMITH, p . r.

0ii8StioiiSettleil!;riMAfAAt fActR from ftitUtsi 
:i>rds ttei OkrtM

M <IaT f  pA—  twkok.poAlpAMi. foroMfE
hi 11 OMn 11.

p r o p  n e w t o n  j. m a r s h a l l .
-Newton 1 .Marshal). prlni-l|>al of 

.Marshal! Training School San An
tonio. died Monday, .luly I'., IM I. 
ailed years. He wa.s reared at 
I’Miiibitin. Texas, and received bis 
training fur university at the liunham 
M gh Si hiHil. He worked his wav 
through the Cniversity of Texas and. 
after graduating from that Institntlon. 
i-nme to this city and began his ca
reer as a teacher. \ f.-w y.-ars ago 
he lieeame ;irlnci|ial of Marshall 
rrainirig School, located in West End. 
San Antonio. I nder h’s managi-men: 
that si'hoel steadily advanci d in pub
lic favor and Ino-i-aied in a'lendani-. 
iiuti), at the time of his death, it b.-ui 
hceuine a recogirxed leading school 
for boys and young nu n.

.Mr. .Marshall imssessed In an utt 
usual degree the essential qualities of 
a strong school man. He was deeply 
religions snd intelligently zealous in 
* inning his pupils to a Christian life. 
.-It Ills last commencement tx-rasion a”  
would give a diploma to a yiumg man 
and add. “ I am pleasi'd to state that 
this young man while in school has 
givt n his heart to Cod and will live 
the Christian life.”  He held constant
ly before Ihi sliiiient body Ihe high
est idi-als of iiersonal purity and man
ly Integrity.

He maintained a very high stand 
an) of seholar-ihip and mad<‘ ail 
athletics suliordlnaie to that He was 
for several years, and at the time 
of his death. Siiiierintt ndent of the 
West End Methodist Sunilay School 
and a steward In the Chnrrh

In my eighteen y  -ars' r  sidi-nce In 
Texas I have not known a more re
markable young man in any walk of 
life. Ills was a private school, but 
no Church school In the State has beep 
I'onducted with more lo.valty to the 
teachings of Methodism than was his.

He built up the largest attendance 
and most devoti d loyalty from the 
student body to the achool on a strict
ly religious basis. His was the only 
school for boys In the city that did 
not have or attend dances and go to 
the theater.

He took a decided stand agalast the 
use of tobacco, and for the year 
19i:-1913 announced an a conditiou of 
entrance total abstinence from tobae- 
ca .Nothwlthstandlng this rondltioB 
at the time of his death more than 
half his r>M>ms were engaged and a 
deposit made on them.

A large number of Btad*'nta cam* 
front dllTerent parts of the State to be 
Itresent at the funeral services.

Mrs. Marshall will rontlnne ;he 
school under the management of Doc 
tor J T. furry and Prof. W. J. .Moyes 

J. E. HARRISON.

.MII.STEAI1 Hro. A. H. Mllsteail 
was liorn on the flftta-nlh day of Or 
tober. |s8u. in .XIabatua: moved to 
Texas when nine ytairs of age At the 
age of twenty he was married to .Miss 
Rosa Johnson. To them were born 
five rhlMn-n. all of whom are ■till 
living. He professtd Christ as bis 
Savior wb*-u iwelv" years old and 
joined the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. He lived a ronsecrat 
•*d Christian life from then natll 
death, which came on the eleventh 
day of July. Ihi:. He was couarlous 
of the end and met death as oul> 
those who (He in faith can meet II. He 
talked with friends and relatives of 
his preparation for d*uith and asked 
them to assist his wife and children 
in the struggles of life. In bis Inst 
conversation with bia wife and ebll- 
dren he told tb* m that he miial leave 
them, but they knew where to nml 
him. HIS PASTOR.

✓
TCRNKR. -Jokn Turner died s«d 

(hnly Friday. July S, at his home. 
Riverside, Fort Worth. He bsd teen 
in charge of the public school build
ing four years. Every child lon-d 
him; In fart, everybody loved him 
liecause of his kindness. He was a 
irne soldier of the Cross and no one 
(euld he associated with him wl - 
out being impressed with his gentle- 
D*es and sincerity. He was randy 
wbi n the la>rd said come, lie  was 
born In St. l.andren l*artsk, Ln.. Feb- 
uary 9. IU.x. mov*d to Texas with 
his parents in IX-IS. .Xt the age of IS 
he proftutsed religion and Joined ibtk 
M E. Church. South. In which hs liv
ed consistently till his death. He was 
married three times and leaves an 
aged widow who has beea a faithful 
comimnlon for Zi yeara. Hs enlisted 
as a voluatesr In tb* Confederate 
army from Kaufman County, la Cone 
I>an> E. :*th Texas Cavalry. Itnaa 
Regiment, faithfully discharging bis 
du;l*s as a soldier. Among Ike masy 
lloral otferiags was a bsnutiful white 
wreath presented by lb* sckeol ebll 
dred. a beantlful emblem of Ike purity 
of the soul they all loved.

MRS. FANNIE COCIIRX.V

PRE.SSI.Y.—Marshall Marvla Piwss- 
ly. the lafaai son of XF. and Ida 
Pressly. was bom In Sierra Dlanra. Bl 
l*aao County. July C. 1911. and died 
la North Fort Worth Jaly I. 1912. 
.Xfter a brief lllneas of six days ibis 
little one whom Jesas loved was 
transferred from the Cradl* Roll De
partment of the Sunday School bo- 
low to memberahip la ih* Irtamphaal 
Sunday School of the ■ratkom from 
above. Brother and Sister Pressly 
are faithful Christians aud have many 
friends who aymputhise with Ikem la 
thia. tkeir Brat losa. They have a 
daughter who Is la tb* Hiaeraary. 
having married Robert l-ewellyn. who 
la a member of the Ws*t Toxaa Ceu- 
fereuce. Rrother Prernly I* tb* r*- 
cording atewnrd of our Cbnrch. Mgr- 
sball Marvin was the youngoot o f nlM 
children and Just beginning to walk, 
and could apeak u few words, but 
now be la learning tb* laaguag* * f  
Iwaveu aud listening to tbo music • (  
the angola. Fbiker. motbor. brotkw* 
and al*l*ra. k**v*n I* de*i*r to y*n

(UK>I>E.—John Hawkins floode, son 
of John Hawkins flood** and Sallie 
Clark, was horn October 3* 19J9. near 
Hopkinsville. Ky. In 1*19 he wa« 
married to MIm  Sarah Ooede. a dU 
tant rrlatlre, who only lived a altor* 
lime, leavlag an Infant son. Hawkln< 
BB be was familiarly called, came to 
firayson Cemnty. Texas, with bis r*-l- 
stive* la Ike fall of 19&2. In HS3. h 
settled la the western part of Collin 
County, near wber* the town o f Fri*- 
(o  now slanda. and remained then* 
until the fall of 090. when be moved 
to the north part of Denton Cnnntv 
He was m arri^ lo Mary George R'ltes 
on September 9. IHSg. She died on 
September 7. 1911. There were hom 
lo them twelve chlldrea. Fo*jr •*' ibeui 
died In infancy. Four sous and fon* 
daughters atlll live. He Joined the 
M. K. Church. South, lu Trig* County 
Kentucky, under the ministry o f Rev 
James X'ottnc In |9ao. At the time be 
l ame to Texas there was no f'hurrh In 
the rommnntlv where he lived, hut In 
|y.*i-l he (ntered the Church again, ur. 
der the ministry of R-'v. Wm. E. Rnte* 
and lived a con<l»fenl life niilll re 
moved to the Chureh tri*imi>hant. II * 
Joined the Brat lemis ranee aoriety or
ganised at bis home Chureh 'trt'iel, 
with hi* cousins. Joe Roger-. (T.x* to'i 
Rogers, llevcrly Rorers and I.F. Sher
wood. lie  kept these vow* fnllhfulty 
till death. This aoriety was organiz
ed by his old friend. Ri v lames 
Young. About Oefoh*r 1'*, r.»ll. be 
took a severe cold. This was followed 
by fluz, whieh «rak>n*d him *0 much 
that he (evuld never reanin his 
strength He r> covered from the dts- 
• «*e  l>u* on ■vecount of his nee coulil 
not get up He wns conin'd to hi* 
hed till relieved bv d ath o*i July 2 
1911. He suffered mn* h. Im' hope 
his sufferinga with Christian pntlenre 
He was always hopi ful of better 
things. This was bia disposition all 
thmrgh life. He pravi d much durin* 
the Inal monlk* of bia life, and said 
lo me, ‘ .None of us i*mv aa morn aa we 
abouM " Ihitirnt bsd her perfect work 
with him. He loved the Chnrrh and 
was sUays readv to snptmrt the cause 
of Christ to the best o f bis ability. 11* 
aerved through the t*|vH XX'sr a# u 
Couffd**rBte Bclillcr Imrlng this try
ing period be never did a quest limable 
thin*. Ills old friend, ndghhttp and 
messma'c said to me- ~lla*klns 
ticMide sould not take an.vthln* evea 
to imt during the war ihnt did not be- 
Iona to him.” -Xfter his r  turn from 
the war. when t verytbing In the way 
of slock was gone, he refn-ed In mark 
or brand anything that he did not 
hnoxv was hia. I have often beard 
him say that I want every man I 
have denling* with lo feel that b* ha*
Bl Hen Just a little more itun was 
J tally due him. No more brnest man 
has lived during nur day. II* ha* 
left no worldly intaarsalnn* to hi* chil
dren, hut has left that which Is far 
better a trwe. noMe. aprivhi. l i^ t -  
eous example. He was truly devoted 
lo hi* family Nevt r did he out* lime 
fall to share their hardens as far a* 
be possibly couM. He was posMe»s»d 
o f a strong phyaleal e'-nstltnilon bnl 
the tolls of life and length of days 
were too much for even his physical 
frame. It yielded to death after « ;  
years, x months and 2 days. ~lllesM*d 
are the dead which die In the laird 
from henteforth. yea. aaiib the Rplrtt 
that ihcy may rest >mm ibclr labon 
and their work* do fidlow them.”  Yes, 
preeious father, I will meet you In the 
etetnal rify of C>od. Ilia son,

H. II. GOODE, 
s'

JEPBnN.— Moses Jepsou was boni 
a e «r  Copeukagen, Deunark. Octobor 
I, I'l.s. He cami* to Xm. r.ca and lo

cated at Chkagn Just before the great 
Bre o f 1971. He was married lo  Miss 
Mary MeServa lledrtrk June 23. 1993: 
movid southwest and aotlled at Rlc*. 
Texas. On .November 19. 191*. b* ar
rived at Peton aad acitled In Rr*vas 
County, where b * livsd until bln deMh 
at hIs borne In Ramgoau. Der*mb*r 
2*. 1911. Ilmih*'r Jepuou Joined tb* 
Mrthodlsi t'hurcb nearly iw * «ty  yearn 
agu under the ministry Rev. 0 * « . 
dark. Me was a devout Bmmher o f 
Ike Imtlieraa Cbnrrk In kl* native 
bHtd. XX'orda raa never tell Ik *  good 
be saw the wrong being done. In love 
mnniiles la wbirb k* Hved: b* always 
had a kind word for every eue. When 
he MW Ike wrong belag doa* la lo r*  
m d  klndarsa be tried to  poiat to 
the right. Truly the Laird made no 
mistafce ubeu be InM heavy rvapon*! 
btltile* npou him; he did bia b**i.
Ills faith was stroag la bia Ood aad 
the load was aever loo heavy to bear. 
M’hile oar acqaalaiaar* with him traa 
short, w* leanwd to tove him aa a Ib- 
iher la lb* Charrb. In the camnwi 
ally wber* be lived they kaew him 
far aad wide as a maa wbe kaew 
aad loved God. There xrer* fear rhU- 
drva bora laio tbi* bo*se, oae d iiac 
la lafaney; iw*v Jeaea M. and H. Ottov 
live at Kmnp. Tessa, and ***. Mar

T o  let ma1ari-a de
velop unchecked in 
your sy&iem is not 
only to “ llirt with 
death,”  but to place 
a burden on the 
joy o f living.
Yea tee vvevewl malaria by i-----

r ' larty mUoS a dme of OYIM.YC. 
Krep a hsiHs la Ihe mrdWIaeI I a I

f I •bMsad
OVIMVy I. mU  »v sit SrarsMs 

tilakeas-L-r Ac Mrirl * s»r isSrr iSsI., 
hoiSMilrean B-.f Kortii r<s(. re. 
•ars iSr ran tv SmiIc w ifcc OrsMwt 
sAw (oM It. aaS m Hm  THg Ft U, 
Pt M'MAXg PgH'E.

A  SPUAO iO  TO.MC

ton lives at Saragtaa. These with 
the l.Mki-n-hcurcd companloa (aad 
they kitnw li<m btat) Join nttb the 
communliy in saying. ~A good man 
has gone home. * He was an affc<-tioii- 
sir busland. nlways trying to mske 
her happy ubo imslcd In him; s iru*- 
falhtr. who was faithful In pointing 
his sons to the right. These tons rev
erend- the name "father.”  He was 
qnhtly laid lo rest In the cemetery 
at Ktmp to await the resurrectloa 
mom. XX'e miss him In the Chorrh 
snd rommunlty. hut nnr loss Is his 
snd benven's gsin I-uved on**, let 
us SO live that wbi-n God calls os 
we will go In live with busliand and 
imps ihmugbout the cycle* of a 
neverending eternity.

Toyah. Texss. F- M. HCFT. 
s'

MOOKr. - ffuiah Jane Hooka In-i 
Btaffnrdi was iHirn l>(*(embcr I*. 1931, 
near Key XX'v si, Florida. died Juoe 7, 
1913, Scar CrockeH. Texss. She 
moved to Henry Cuuuiy. A abama. 
when a sirl; marred William R. 
Hooks. ReiHembi-r I I .  IXSI; ntoved to 
Texas. lNe*v. itbe was the mother of 
nine < hlldren. four boy s and Bve girls, 
all llvinc exceiM one daughter, who 
wn* waiting for her in besvea. She 
was t-oaverted snd >tined the M. E. 
Chur*'h, ftouth, when voong. and ever 
lived a worthy iti- mbcr nil her life 
AU who kaew ker loved ber. for she 
loved ns all. The wri'er formed h- r 
nrtitiaIntaBre thirty vears ago. and 
was lmi>ressi-d with her as s Bne wom- 
aa and n good nu>th*-r and Christlsa. 
Rbe was a great suffer-r the last two 
years o f her life. Rhc often spoke of 
her laird as her help and mur
mured at her coaditloa. fthc was sub
missive ard never complained. II Is 
enough that she served her dav and 
gsaeratlcn and fell on steep, leaving 
the heritage of a i->ed I'fe. God bless 
her ch*ldri n and help them to meet 
h**e with Go-I's children In 'he oTher 
world R. F llom-.Ki*

•V I"- " '• • I ' Frid.-iy nertilnr. r* a
m* J'llv .*•;, wxs the hour of lh“  drsih 
of l|-i'» H( nry T-*vnm XVhe.iI(r. the 
lafsni iLinghtir of M>-v. II I* XX'h^ler, 
i-astor or‘ Ih- ttac-ramenio Xtlsston. 
Cloudcriift N M.. M *c was plncked 
sway rs the Bower o f morping wbll*- 
the birst'n* Neat of iHMvnd-vy had not 
vet d'osliNi'td Ih*- d*-w of life's dawa. 
The pannts b.vd ke|q anxious and 
fxlthful W*ic*! EvifV possible effort 
was j*HI forth *o wave Ihe little life, 
tint all to no sv-ill. .Xfter a skan so 
Joum In this life of only in months 
n-l 3 da« ’ d-aih nuid* Its call and 

the hale trust go. Rhe suffered In 
cvrs.-mflr for ten days sad th*-r 
stretcbeii <mt her fin d  ban<b aad 
pass- d Into the vsit y iff the shadow* 
of death. XX'blle there can he no story 
of ltln>tr|.ius d i*dx written la mem 
ory of the habe. yi 1 Its mission was 
not in vain. It stlrr>d wells of nf 
feetlon In the h*'Bn o f parents that 
gave a rapacity for richer eusotlon 
The effect of Its fni inory on the min
istry at the faithful father win doubt- 
h*«r add blessing to many. May hs 
departure he but one more keuvm- 
•ard call lo loved ou*-* and frieuds 

REV A. E. nOTD.
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BROWN.— T̂. T . Brown'was bom In 
Smith ronntjr. October 21. 1<SS; died 
at his borne in Somenrille ronnly. 
April 21. 1912. He professed faith in 
I'tirlst in I 'ft l.  and Joined the M. I.. 
Church, South: lired a tme niristlan 
life uniii ih«‘ end. He had been in 
had health for two years, but bore 
his sutferina wiihoot a murmur, 
oftimes sayina. I will be lietter off 
when I am done sufferlnit. He said. 
"Don't arieve: I am Just Koina home.** 
tie ieaves a w ife and seren children, 
one brother and om- sister to mourn 
thi Ir l««s. May we all so lire  to 
meet him aitain lo  part no more.

Hi.-t b k ij o v k d  w i f e .
e'

THORNTON.— Mary Edith Thorn 
ton was born Man-h 27. I '. 'II: di<*<l 
Mat.h to. 1:*I2. fh lld  o f Walter I.. 
:ind Itidb' Thernton. Weep not for 
thy lit 'le  one for ''e f such is the klnc- 
dom o f heaven.'* Site has only fione 
before where friends and k>v<d one-t 
will iHMtn Join her around the shinina 
throne. VV. II WHITWOHTH.

re'di-moiia. Texas.

8.\RT.\IN.— W alla 'e  T. Sar*aln. son 
o f H. H. and Mary E. Sart.aln. w-is 
l-oni in Jack County. Texas. July 31. 
la.ut. He difui in th" same communi
ty July It. 1912. He was convert'd 
at WesihriMtk sch'Hdheux- in i!<*>7. and 
J»*i*-«| th" I’ rolcsiant Methodist 
Churrli: afterward Joined th-- M. K. 
tthun h, J'outh in which he lived a 
consistent Christian life to tU<- ihiy 
o f his diaih. lie  died with t.vphoid 
fever, was sick aliout one month, du.'- 
Ina whlih time he suffend mucli. .\i 
the time when then seemed to be n.i 
bojie, he Sana two old sonixs --"lilve Me 
Thy H ear " and “ Km k of .Vttes Cleft 
for Me.“  Knim cvpr. ssions that lie 
was h-ani to m •K. he scme<l to Ir- 
conscious th:i* tl'c time was near at 
band. His SumUtv <<h->ut .-tuiMTln 
lendent. >*isier ■ttrickland told tii“  
his |•astor. th it he was v- r.v f.iitlif'il 
III .Ulead :'iind.'V :*c'ioid and very anv- 
kuis to le im  the ’.Vorl of the Imrd. 
.\ll who have siMiken of him in niv 
p r  seuce have s[M.i..r. V  r. f.-ivorahiv 
o f him. 'Ve hofs' as he is done snf 
tertne hcie that he 's re«t m: in tha* 
place prc|>an d for him In the Kathei's 
liou.'ii' .'Isive. Vac the laud's bless 
Inys n'st on his frlimd- h*fl Is-hitnl lo 
mourn and ma> they meet acain.

I*. W. IlY Itli IMstor.

Csirnlltwo sad h. B., at P. B.. Asa •> ssS 
Seat. I.

Psrasmsitts. Saat. t. S 
losaaMaa. Saas. 31. 33.rHAB A WPUAntVW a w
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»i <s«rfr̂ %. Aj . •*. I

War*** V—  ̂K w»

D«v«tttr lW»4rkt—T*»*rd 
le rk A ere  JSfA.. A »g
Im  w aad a«is^r at B wf. A*. .\«a. I.. ir 
taekslMra Mrs. w -*
tWb Dris Cw «  Osy^IlyW^V^^^Ji.

SharmjB D otric i-TS it'l K-uad.
Triiuis and M-s-ess r. at M . .Vua U'. tt.
WtuMshsu. July J7. 2S
peftfelsifu Bisl f"Tt*l«Sl. Vsa. -I. -• ..
Bell* Cir.. at K»»t'iratt Vie Vila is 
Sadtrr and i«r .n *w i:it. «  > . >-Is '•  *- 
H oar Cir.. M ilanfar- Vns. Jl. I-
Wapln Mrmena;. Sets I. * f  ei

•A. I. VMVKKVV.-;. f  F

Taciall OiaWKt—Thud Boiad 
tiarlaaJ. fa ls lA  H- 
IrrraB. Aa«. lA  I*
Csilrut Momd. Am- I*. 3S 
hsal aiaa. S s «  I. £
Karaa, •~ * T H rV T v 4 n .T r v N  e .  _

Dalla* WaWKi—Hard Rouad 
than. II a. ■%.. A m  tl.
Pirtt Chneh. w 3 p  SI.. A ia. it 
IrriK  at Bsthai. A at H. 
nrmitf P'wMr. 3 a. BL. Aaa. I*
Iiafc ctitl. It a. aa. Aaa iS 
Fx*as. s a  sa. A m  U  
laaraifrr. .Vaa. V s*  '
W hM teat. «*»•■ y. *  .

* r  S 'eeroestiN  a S

B^Shw tssiaai OiaiTin--Ttnrd Baoad

f T S ^ T i T r L  »  0 »p r K  A «c IX
Wiaastinra Sia.. Aac. 17. 13 
Weave* an*' Aec. tS
Salakar Blaff CV.. A m  34. 3S

An* 37 ^ ^  ^ ^

flalen-riT DMHrt—TWrd B-yM. 
Or., at FamekerE. A«e IS 

IVam nr., n  D.. ^  ^ ^

N O R T H W ltT  T lX  C O im X lN C X

Amanllo Diftrict-^-Poarth Round. 
Sitatfnrd. Aoe- *̂ I. Sept. I 
fhiThart. SetH. I. 2.
Ochihrve Cim-ft—

Ssturdar. Srpt. 7. I I  a. m.
Sd'rm.'n br Rrv. II, A. Boa/. I> l>.
narlicrtie dinnrr.
t>«arivrly Conferrner. 3 p. m.
5ier?n«*n. II p, m.. hr v }  M SHr**»:ian. 

SofHlar. Sfpt. M a. m.*
bv Rev. If. \. Rna/. D. IK 

SrrT*ion bv Rvv. f. M. Sh'-rman. B p. m 
Monday. Sept. ParatltAe II a m. 

'Wn>3»n by Rev. II A. IWia/. I> D.
I^imrr on E*̂ >imd.
Sermon bjr Rrv. )  M SHcTman. 3 p. tii.

Tuectlar. Srpt. 1̂ . natnvirw. M a. m. 
*i/vmon br Rev. II. A. Ibia/. I>. U 
l>mnrf f*« ground.
Srrmtm hr Rnr. J. M. Shrftran. 3 ft m. 
Mt»««mrt Ar«*nor. S p. m., Keture on 

**Fo7»1«,** hr Or. Boar.
IIan«h'n| Orrutt—

\Vr !tKA*lav. Srpt. I I . Rkidsrtt. 1* a m 
Sr»frt>n. **Mak of a Man.** bv TV. Bi*a/.

\Vr**nr*‘Uv. S «^ . 1! Black. *  p m. 
I.rctnrr. “ Man or Monkcr,** br »>r. Ibta/ 

Th’r%*la%*. Sept. 12, I I  a. m.. arrmon b» 
Rrr. If A. Bo»x. D O.

B>rhrct>e dinner.
Se-nron. 3 p. m., hr R»*r. I. M. Sherman. 

ft»!k»wrd ĥ ' f^artrrljr Conference.
RtiAB Band Conrrrt, p. m.

’  e*tt?rr on • p. *n., hr TV. Iloa/
l**c-H « *  Circuit—

Ff'ttav Se|*f 13. Ij»ck*r Scho •! I Iouai . 11 
a m.

^ ri*  t*n of a Man.** f»v Km* II
\ Ib»af. o  

Itvrlicm** and hask't I ’nntr.
***»^rteTlv (*tinfer,-nre. 3 p. m 
Bin I c-'oeen at I.idi. Jt p. m.. hr IlHtchin- 

*4*n C *twttr First Ban.!.
I ertnre «m ■*Fool« and Funnr F*»lk*.** ** p 

m.. hr IV. Boa/. 
iVyraA C*rrtrif—

'^aturtlar. Sept. 14, II  a. m.. Ad-rm*** hr 
R *.*. ! M ’Sherman.

BirlMCTBe :.nd ha«ket •lir.ner.
* • ta*i4-f*y C«rt?terencr. 3 p. m. 
f.ectn*e on -FtK*!*.** 4 p. m.. br l>r. B«*a* 

•••tn'*ar. *t. t| tn. Aerm»>n hr I*r
fS -xi, “ Th** MaVtn? of a Man **

<• r «  r “ Mil* fit \V*n.** S :Mi p. m., hr 
l\4*.. I M SHcrman.

I -i' r t ie  ri'C*a»t. S«T»t. 15--
-^u-t!ar. R f*. Ht , *ient. 14. C*»ann»i?ij. .*Vr 

t*ir»s| I srtnre hr I*r. lK»ip.
M.Kidar oJeht. Sc* f 16.

* ’ia-?.r‘ c (*'>nfrrcnrc.
Itw*.*,, CircM-t. Sept 22. 2<
Vii die .St at it « .  S '^ . 2 .̂ y*.
«'a~v..n .*ira*i4*n. fV t. 6. 7.
I l . - r ' d S:.vion. fVt. 10
t*- vmj ^irrtiit. Oct. !.t. 14
*Vi?d. 't.»i. Cirmif. at Vera, <Vt. 16.
C ’a/m* C.rcmt. tVt. |0. >0.
Ntt i f * l  .. I* •** S t r »^  TVt 2$.
*̂ »•***••. Bnrhanan and Iftm^t- n Street, * h-t 
-*6. 27.

O. IV K IK FR . IV i:

Ci^'O Di«tri?t—Fourth Round. 
r.i-t!v*rl* ^ p- ni.. .Sept. 6. a. 
ka'iL't r, at I’ ieaaaii! <#., Sej>t. 7, *<
|!rrrLr‘i*i«U'e S* pt. 12. 13.
Ff!*an, at Cm ka, Sept 14. 15.
*.Va%‘an at W . S, i*t. 21, 22.
|VwV*rt>T4. at l>, Sej»t. 27. 
s*a?f. at <lra»i hf-eir. S«'i»t. 2<, 2**
1*...̂ ,̂. r. It I*. Oct. 5. 6 
»f.a*r • »itar. tVt. 6. 7. 
t ‘A . va .. tVt. in.

Sj rmfw. at S., Oct. 12, 13.
•’‘ .'r/nttvn, at S., Oct. 19. 26. 
t arVm, at C., Oct. 26, 27. 
t vM-t. ;it r .. fV t. M.
C;w.» MifAton. N'm*. 2. *3.

Tit* truAleew mill plra«e r*port «*.ii t’lniTx'h 
f,r«'pcftjr.

I;r«*th T .SleiA.ird*. I '»*»;»e jr,m will make 
vi»ur utm< At rff«»rt |,» brtnR up the pr*a**5KTw’ 
walar\- in full. Kvrrr caAc ia a n'-rdv «»nc thiA 
year. C K. L IN O SK Y . IV K

Coraicana District— Fourth Round. 
**aw«*»n Siaiion. S#t*t. 1, ?.
Ke’vin C*r., at Kervtn. Sept. 7. 7.
FroAt Cir., at Mcr«*rd. S«*pt 14, 15.
B*.-.»»*'inc (irorr Sta.. S«*pt. 15. 16.
CSttS«|.* (*ir.. at ^ a t6 «!d  S-.*pt. 21. 22.
Ri.*w Sts., SeT*t. 22. 23.
Barrr C.r.. at fhan.*. ,Ser*t. 2R. 29.
F’ *wt Oi-«r'**i. C« iAK*ana. Se*t. 29. .30 
\V,*At C*»r«icana n»«rch. at Blea'^nt tiTuvr. 

Oct «. 6.
I'lrvr^h  .\re. Chnrch. C<*raicana. 4Vt 6. 7. 
S«i:ith Cor«ica«a C*r. at Richlan*!. tVt. 12. 1-3. 
Wortham an«l Tb»mton, at WortHam, fVt. 

13. 14.
Ildim ll»n Cir.. at Ce«Ur Nland, Oct. 19, 20.
Mexia Sta, Oet_ 20. 21
KercTiA Cir., at K«rrn*. Oct. 26. 27.
Ric Hill Cir., at Steete’ a Creek. Sor. 2, 3. 
C.r.-ewlieck Sta.. Xur. 3. 4.
\l» Znm and llarnuinr. X«7V. 9, |n

|XO. R XELSOX. F. K.

Stamford DAatrict—Third Round 
Mnniar • «t

I C «* **

PtaiarWw Diatrict— Third Round 
Staioa. at Prairie View, \ug. 2*. 3> 
l.ubhacfc Sta., .kof. 25. 2d 
Haiarirw Stta. Aas. A

» T  l i f t  KS P E

Sweetwater DIetrirt—Third Rouad 
Kaarie Statten, Au f It). II.
Kow-die litetiaii. .kas- 17. Ih.
Snyder Mimtan, Aag. 24. 2S 
Sny«|rr Statiea. Sept. I, 2 
r.uuaMa, W .  7. •*
Swaatweser Statiaa. Scat. 14, IS.

S IM EON SHAW. P F

Haailla Watrirr— Third Rouad 
Raiaa Mia.. Aas. II.
tajnan. at Clereamat. Aw t 17. U  
loyaiea. at Fiiher. Aac. 24. 25.

ME«rtoa. at Banker m il. Aaa 21. ^et*t I- 
P takert^  Saot. 7, S

a  A. HAROV P E.

Varaaa Dtetrict^Third Round 
Oden Mia.. Aas. tS. 11.
T4»!kart alad Faiio. Aaa 17. Ih. 
Medmiae Moan-i Mia.. \aa 34. 2S
Uaaaak
OwMb

M a  Pimtkt Third Roaad 
Pvw Or,, m Rom. Aaa. It. II 
Lamar Atpau. Aaa. II* 12. 
r S S m  n rC m  F o w  C . A*e *7 i9 
MaKwitJ. Cir.. M Maal*. Aa« W. 7* 
Arwr, UW.. .. Skaww^ V 'w fV .’l

Hcilaaav DMHct—TMrd Baaa«
NnaUa. A m  *A II.
Crtaa. Aaa 'A l«
PriMB, Aaa. K. 33.
Maffiaaiy. 3 am-. Am  <*

■aab Sia.. Aa«. 31. S tm  I.
„,a.” a«*a Mia. Sap* 4.

T a  M iixu . r  R
Atalaa, Dinnci—Thinl BoanU 

Nauant. Aaa. 13. 1L 
Ftfwi I bar^ . Aaa. D . 13- 
Trath aa. a, Tawala. .Ai«. 17. It 
5a Paal. A m  13. 19.

CCS BABNES. P E

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
>X'ORTH O F

ANNUITY BONDS FOR SALE
IN DENOMINATIONS OF $100.00 AND UP

As an Investment these Bonds are
!. Safe, abaolutely, because ( I ) the total assets of the Board of Church Extension 

are behind them, (2 ) the honor of a great Church is behind them, (3) the Constitution 
of the Board does not permit it to obligate itself to pay annuities aggregating an amount 
larger than one-half of its annual income on interest alone.

II. Profitable, because ( I )  the rate of interest is higher than any long time fir.st- 
class securities pay, (2 ) the investment is fre* from taxation, court fees, etc., and losses 
and delays in the matter of reinvestment.

III. A-ttractive, and particularly so to the inexperienced, as there is relict from 
anxiety and risk involved in the selection and purchase of securities, and freedom ficm 
fluctuation in value.

!\^ Convenient for all, and especially for those who desire to make provision f<>r 
old age, or for other.s who may be dependent upon them for support.

V. Effective and satisfactory, because (1 ) it avoids the uncertainties attending 
bequests and legacies, (2 ) the fruit of the investment is realized wilheut delay, (3) the 
money inve.stcd begins at once to do the double service of yielding full earning capacity 
in the interest of the purchaser, and at the same time is busy building churches for 
the Master.

For full information write

Board of Church Extension of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

\V. F. McMURRY, Corresponding Sec’y, 1 0 2 5  Brook St., Louisville, Ky.

i
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Vi
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fr t  *A4>n. a* Cret-k. .’’•• t-t. 21, ~'2.
!»iir>A4tn. *(t II.. 2>. 2".
I.ilit.’in. at I’rariv \ •. <Vt 
InxIVy. at * K*t.
iH'tiii, -.1 I*. iV t. 12. 1.'.
(iratvikit-iA ftr.. .at l**A*c ( !r,;H 1. 0< t |4 
1 tMitia, at I.. Oct I."
V  t :;a. at Wxat:. <Kt *“ . 2"
.\l*ara,!4>. O.t. 21.
tirarliurv. x j». m.. Oct. 2.4 an«l .x j* m

Oct. 27.
OrarJmrv t ’*r. st Hill Citv. Oct. 2 ,̂ .7. 
t;>n KeU., <k't 29.
<tc* r»rr t'rtxk at l»i,ck t'lr., Ool 30.
|Sra*'7A .\vr.. i». r»., X4W. 1.
^lor;:an. at M . N’ »jV. 2. 3.
Walnut 'A|»iir,’h. \o\. *. 4.
Main Sire. t. K p. tn.. X«*v. 5.
«ljan>!vicw. Xov.^ 6.
Anjclin Stnrt. X'>v. 7.

i:. A. <M IT il. !V I

Weatherford Difftfirt— Fourth Round. 
'Wnth^f.iwd, Fi*At Phiifi'h. .Aue* 11!. 19 

y*. 25
Strawn, at M ncus. Any. 31. Sept. I 
tVk îlor.. at ••••rdim. ’’̂ '^r 7 't 
Sant‘». 4t Palo P-n»o. Srpt. 14. 15-
alrilcv at M4»«|4*. 2t. 22.
ArV. at 4/V. -»9. .’ 9
|.r*wotnf. at I Ib« I c»**« Chaf*el. fVt. 5. **
i>Jn4 V. at Oint'v. fw*t. 6. 7
Sew C'a«tle. at Xrw CaatV. fV t. K  **
4Vahani Al ix-> *t R**ar C f^k . Oct. 10
F ’ laAvJlV. at Fl'iAtrinn. 4">rt II.
ilraham. at Craham. Ort. 12. 13 
St*rir.Etorrn. at St»rtnetown. tV f. 19. *
Whitt, at BcthnA.ia. Oct. 2.3.
Mill«ap. at Oarf34.T. Oct 26 
Min^at WclU. at M W.. iV t. 27. 2̂ . 
f»rafr»rd. at Ci»*afnr»!. Nov. 2. .3.
Weatherforf Cir.. at Brth^l. \*iv. 9. |ti.

IAS. CAM PBELL. P. K.

Oaburaa Dlatrict—Third Round. 
M o*^n. at Kt^ppcrl. .Aue 16. l l  
Walnut ^prtiiEa. Aac 17. '*  
k«Bb*» Street. Clchume. .Aiyi. *9 
M***a rTeh*tmc kfta
Rrsftta .Avenue. CIcb’.’Tne. Au» 1̂.
<;ien Roaa. .Auc 24. 24.
Graw^view. Aoc. SL Sepc I.

i t  A SM ITH . P E

Bryan Cir., at WclWrti. .A*ae. 2*. 57 
Willia Sta . *’̂ t  1. 2.
Mnataeille Sta. 2. 3.

t b T i ’ RR C NTINF . P

Tjricr District—Third Round.
Trier Cir.. at I.i1*ertv Hill. .Aug. 10. <L 
Murchiaop. at ! ’hillii>a Victo’ v. Aug. 17. 17. 
Fdgcv4»4>.|. at Small. .Auc 24. 3.4.
Mt. Sylvar.. at Sabtne. -Aue- 2* 
l.indaU. 29
WhitchoHvc at P’ ini. Vu«. .31. 5
Mtncrita. Ŝ .t 1 •
Will* Po**»t ’’̂ ta '“CP* 4
Ceda*̂  SrM •. n
Marrin Cho*x*h. Sc*>t. *6

Cl V n e  Tl GARRETT. P r

Pittsburg District— 7*hird Round. 
Winn*b#rA. at Shady G'**re. .Aug. 'o. n . 
iV lh* Spnnga. at nalK*. Aug I/. 14 
Vcw B*>rt'>n and DeKafb. at iVKalb. Aug. IS. 

19.
tV.mttt. at Walker** Cliapel, .kur- 34. 35 
I>aingr*Vc|.1 (conference!, Aug. 26. *:30 p, m. 
Texa'kana. Gcp*»-al 4 conference I, .^ug. .19. i;30 

p. *n.
Xaplea and On«aka. at Omaha. Sept I. 3

o  T  IfO TCU K lSS  P  F.

Breabam District—Third Sound 
'Va!>r. at Macedonia. Aug **j. 11 
tlelKtiic. at Camp G*. Aug. 17. lb.
4'haprl Mttl ('atfin Groimd* .Aug. 17. th 
<*idd'ng*. at Hurton. Aug. 24. 25.
• sne «'«»*. at Matagorda. Aag. 31. Ser*. •• 
ttav ('itv. Sŵ pt. I. 2 
VV'hart.'m Sapt. 4.
W«rh*rr»n»l. Sept. 7, S.
Rf *cnburg. Sept. t. 4 
Prenham* Sept 11.
Semerei’le. >cpt. 14. IS.

3* A BT 'tRO I*(iH S. P h

I'oLmtliijit. at CoIu*nhu<. Sf-pt ’
We^t Point, at Colonv. J..
) latunia. at Fla**'nia. S. **i. 22.
(.agrange and WincHes*rr. a* 1-4,’ ra’ i.**». "  ; 

26.
Liberty Hdl a*'-l I.ea*i.lcr. at 1 I'.tr:-. 

Sfi.t. 2^, 29. ^
St 1 tikc*« and 'V a liu t. at -

39. 39.
M rl»ade Mix.  a* M Oadc. • i »
Pfluc^rvilie M *«. at P d 'ifc rv i!’ * i !••! »i
F ir«t Church, at Of«» 7
1*ni\*ersitr <'h:irch. at .A»i«.tin. <»• •. - 
South at Auxti»*. 0.«t 17
Ward M .T'oriaV a* Ai:R*in *» ’ •

V XT T* VC- '  ’ • ’

Cuero District— Fourth R ..lO-t 
Yoakum. .Aug. 10. II .
Halitttkvilb'. at Hallett>rinr. .Nua*.
Rock Island, at Glasa* Chap« 1. \ 
i.anado and Lt'nisT*. at .
KI Canij**\ .Niig. 25. y*'
Midfield, at MiiPield. Fridav. .\iij 
PaIact*'S. .Aug. .31. Sept. 1.
Nursery, at E'ord Iran . Sci i 
Provident, at Roxvin*'. Wr.lr x-a ;*■
Port 0 ’Conn>*r, at Illoom** ct -n. ' ■»
l\»rt lava i'ca  and Travl* r. at I ’ . > f*t..........
f.eesvi)le. at I.ee«-vi!>. Set*! 2 .̂
Pandv'ra at 1>es'vil!e. Tvie*’av, 4»<;i. ' 
.'-T^nley. at Km-kev. «V t x ,,
Nixotj. < let. 6, 7.
.Shiner, at Shiner. Oct ®.
Stockdale. st S t-xklalc. Oct 12. U. 
T.avernia. at S Springs. Oct I ». N  
Cuero. <Vt. 19. 20.
Kunge. <Vt. 2o. 21.

lo H N  M. A I . F X N N I H  R ! ’ K

Wasahackic Dlatrict—Third Round. 
OviQa Cir.. tt Sgrdit, Aug. 17, Ik 
Bethel Ska., Ang. 24, 23

T. S  ARMSTRONG. P. E 
Fer J. A W 'H ITFHURST

Browawood Dintrict—Third Round. 
Brante. Aug. 9.
Robert Lm . Ang. 10. II.
WaRhiger. Ang. 12.T V STS U SET P R

Oateaeilla District—Third Round. 
Crawford, i t  Compton, Aug. 10. 11.
Coryell, at Leon Tancttuffi, Aug 17. I* 
Uaioilton Sta.. A«be. 24 34.

S J VkHGHAM. P. k.

Jacksonville District—Third Round 
Trou)v and Overton at .\rp. Aug 10. II 
laeks*'nviJIe Sta.. Aug. 12.
I.a Rue. Aug. 17. It.
Uttehr *'reek. at Rtishe Creek. Ana 21 
V^.'he* \ne 24. 24 
4‘cf:tenary. .Aug. 24.
Fikhart. .Aug. 27.
^Irace. .Aug. 29.
Huntington. Aog. 31. Sept. l

• T  ^M TTH . P ^

San Auguatiac Diatrict— Third Rr.un.-' 
Corrigan, at Bamum. Aug. 9 
Burke at Ryan's. Aue. 16 
(lenipnill am* Rramen. 4ug. 17.
San Aunstme. Aog. ik 
I'enter Cir., Aug. y* 
l.ieinEtton Sta.. Aug. 23.
I.ivingetofi Cir.. Aug. 24 
Ca*v* and Ar*'l*he, Aag. 3V

3 w . M ILLS . P. E.

C X i n A L  TEXAS C O E ra iX IC S

Oobome District—>Fovrth Round. 
CVhtime. Main Street. II  a. m.. Sept. 6. 
O cb «r«e, Anglin Street, • jv  m.. Sept. 6. 
Grandriew Cir.* M Price ChapeL 11 o- m.. 

Sept 15.
Clrbimie. Brartw Armoe, 9 p. Sept. 15

TEXAS COVTEXENCX
Marshall District—Third Round 

Church Hill Or., at Fowlrr'a Chapel. .Aug. 10. 
11.

Kilgore Car., at Bellvieo, Aug M.
Hailvilie Or.* at Maple S grir .^  Aug. 16. 
Ilarrisan Or., at tha Circuit Partaaage Mer- 

shall. 3 p. m.. Ang. 19. Preaching at 
Scottaville. Aug. 19.

Narth Marshall. Aag. It. 19 
Marrimll, First (Vureh. Ang. 20

F  M B O Y L fS . P. K

Maeaacta District—Third Rouad. 
flnkhurat CV.. at Riverside. Aug. 10. II. 
Trfnitv Sta.. Aug. I I . 13.
Cold Springs Cir.* at Farleys Chapel. Aug. 17.

It.
Shepherd and Cleealand, at Shepherd. Aug. It.

19.
Bryaa Sta., Aag. 2S, 29.

Bnamaat Diatrict— IVird Rouad.
Sour I.ake aad China, at Greybarg. Aug. 19. 

11.
WaodvtUe. Ang. 17. 19.
Warreti. Aag. It. 19.
WaP*«v^*1a. at Anahuae. Ang. 24, 2S.

&. W. SOLOMON. P E

MarUa Diatrict—^Third Round.
Kossc. at Harmony. Ang. 19* It.
Raaean and Stranger, at Raagan. Aug. I I . 12. 
Milano, at Minerva. Ang. 17* 19.
Ileame. Aug. 19. 19.
‘̂ rae*« at Powars* Chapel, Aug. 24. 25.

I. F. BETTS. P. E

Saa Marcoc District— Fourth Kuuru  ̂
Marchaca. » i  Creedmore, .N.ig J«. tl. 
Uup'la. at Huda. Aug. I I .  12.
Kvi«\ at Kyle. Aug. 17, IK 
Waelder and ThoTr.psonville. at I hi* '.; *■ ‘uvi’ 

Aug. 24. 25.
Luiing, at fouling. .Vug. 25. .’6 
Hel*u<»m. at Hrlm.wit. .Vug. U.
'’̂ guin. a> <ej^uin. Sejd 7. F 
<»on/aIe*. at (K*nrale*. >ej.t. •». 15 
"■•t4vlt**. at Star'cs. Se;7t 2 ',. 22 
MailiiHiate. at Martincliil»'. 2®. J ■'
IH-ipping <j>riiigs. at I):ipj*mg >.* • * ’ 

5. 6.
San MaTO*. at S:in Maico* Ort. t.w. I * *

Sjt  Angelo District— h^'orih K *-11.1 
Sa*' A u j.lo . I'liadlvuTiie ''t . a. m . .Vu*;. i .  
*■“3** \ni;rli*. Fit “I Ch’.iili. v*
Vities. Aug. t i.
Bratly. .Vu^. 17, 18.
I.oh*», -Vug. 2‘V 
F.den. .Aug. 22 
Rochelle, .Aue 24. 25 
1 unction, Aug. 29 
Menard, Aug. .31. S<i*t. 1.
Si.nora. Se^*t. 7. S.
ITdorado. bert. 9.
( Vana. Sept. 12.
Shersood, Sept. 14, 15.
W ater Valley. Sc’ *t. I®.
Sterling City, Sett. 21. 22 
4iarden City, Sept. 25.
Mitllaml, Sept. 28, 29.
1‘aiat Rock, Oct. 5, 6.
.''an Angelo Ciicuit. Oct. 12. l.v

1.. f .  M M T l l I S .  P F

WF<!T TEXAS OOEyXESNCE

Au tin District— Fourth Round 
KastriTfi. at Ra«trop. Aug. 22.
Smitbvilie. at S»nitbville. Aug. 23.
McDade. »« Morcao's Chapel. Aug. 24. 25. 
Flgin. at Klvn. Aug. 26.
Manor, at M-»04->r. Aue. 29.
W'eimar. at C<'umv Line, Ang. 31. Sept. 1. 
VWbbervillr. at Manev'e Chapel, Sept. 7. 8. 
Eagle Lake and Altair. at Altair, Sept. 14. 15.

NEW MEXICO CONTEREVCE

El Paso District— Fourth Ro.»nJ.
I .i.ff Cruces. Aug. 11. 12.
l-'.I Paso, at II. Paik. Aug. !4.
r.e Mesa. -Aug. 17. 1’̂ .
Alamogordo, Aug. 20. 25.
F.I Pas* .̂ Trinitv, .Vue.
Sierra Blanca. S^it. 1, 2.
Ft- Davis. Sept. 7, 9,
Marfa, Sept. 9.
.Alpine, Sei>t. 11.
Marathon. Sept. 12, 1.3.
Sanderaon. Sept. 14. 15 
CUnt, Sept. 22.

J. A L L E N  K A Y , P. E

. .. .



TSXA8 0HBI8TIA1I ADVOOATB I H. i»i:.

Our Texas Methodist
Orphanage and Its Needs

Hy Hev. t.. H igh tow er

\olhiiMC in this urtirlf is  iiilt-m lc il 

a iriricisiii 4>f t ith» r Ih*- forim r 
or iirt Hi-iit iiianaK' nii iit of the Orphan 
.t)!f li s tiiif imrisi*.' is to rais«' Iho 
i|ii''I ion. Is oiir I'hiirt b iluinK all ii 
■ imlil ilo fur th*' orplian vhildn n of 
r>'\as. or • o n  fur thus*' that It has 
III " o u r  or|iluin;iK«' slioultl at
• .isi kri'ji paci » i ih  the growth o f 
M*iho<iisni 111 th> Siaio. fur with tho 
im ri ns- of an iirlian iiupnialiuo auU 
:tu- -■ons-'iiu-IP -xtroiuos of tioTcrty 
am i ao.ilth If is rt asunahlo fu  exp«<rt 
lha; th-' minilit'r of ti- p< mi-ut orphans 
will W-<'|i pai'c with the growth of 
poi-ulatnt. \V( ar<- on e  of the two 
laruost t'lirislian Utnoniinattoiis in th-- 
S i ate. and if we are to be in the work 
of euring fur (W|>ban ehildren at all 
our orahanage should be the largest 
and b-St insiiMition of the kind in 
Tt'Xas. Itut whii-' tin re is a rapid tn- 
erease of p--|-ulatiun and a st-ady 
growth of .M-'thodism no ste|>s have 
b«en talon for .-ears to increase the 
capacity of th- or|-lianug-'. To allow 
an • nr- ri-ris- like  that to stand still 
V. lo-n tverything about it is moving 
forward is not to stand still, but to 
go ha- kward, and to forf- it the con 
tidetic*- and r«-s[-et t of the public. 
.Notwithstanding ns honorable history 
at pres- m our Orphanage is in dan 
g--r of b-'coniing a by-word and a re 
proach insl- ad of a credit to Texas 
Met hi>disni.

li-ii more imiturtant than the ques
tion of ext-'usi'-n is the problem of 
pro|s-rly caring for th-- orphans cone 
in it'--1 to us .iiid convrrting such 
raw matwiul as w>- are taking cluirge 
of into intelligent and useful mem 
bers of society. .Xs a friend of the 
itrphanag-'. who for four years studied 
It ut clos- rang-', and now a director 
I dar-- to as.-ert that Texas .Xletho- 
dism is not doing all that it could and 
siii-iilil ilo for its oriihans.

What We Arc Doing.

U - ar-- taking certain < bildrcii. 
both of whose parents are dead, and 
g .u i g th-iii food, clothing, shelter, 
s-mi-' niilinieiits of i-iiblic school edu- 
-■a’ l-'ii. a -cat'iriiig  knowledge of 
r.iiniiiig and lions-- work, and more- 
r--t g.ous instruct-on than Is received 
by most oth- r ciiildr--n. rforae children 
an- pho ■ d in i-rivate hnmes aft--r be
ing recem d into the Urphanage 
oth- rs remain then until old enough 

i f their own vol.tioti. .X 
f- w girls study music. A few oth- rs 
tln.sli in high school cuiirs-'S and arc 
s- nt 1-y frist. is to college, but as 
mow of th- boys and girls leave II- • 
I iri-htinag-. wlietiier to enter hci.ias or 
to SI..ft for tl.wiiiseK-s. they an- li' 
le !uor<- Ui.'tii unskilled laborers.

What We Should Do.

I.et it !.-• ile.irl.- iit.d sUi.il li.at 
i .nil not itik<-:gi. iig igaiii't K uch
ing the Orphanag- i-hildrca f.-irniiitg 
ami liou.s). .voi,.. 1 Would bav-- s’U'.h 
htligs no' only 'a .ght, t.ut l.iaglit 

>• 1- ntiHi-iilIy T'-- ttiu-- I- i j  cam
w : - n  s I1I..II .-b- i t iak * '  a sin-■••ss 
m '  f . i rn rn g  im is ’ km-w »-ih*-i tii-ngs 
t '* - . -I - -  bi-'.k '-- I-- ^  liaiiii S ir ing  and
i-i.l-l ,1 |.low W r i i  III- pres- II' pric--
- f  ;.it.-l .-Ini • - f l ik ing  the taini*T

^ u ' ils ni.isi know su m 't i l in g  
-f - .• p r - ' l - - r '  --S - f soi l, na-iir*- aioi
. •- 1̂  -if kar -ous  cr->,-s. » tTks'i of

- i.-nitc-al f--rril;g-rs. .'.nd niiich nioi--
'Alt . !-ith tb-- Sta'«- .ltd N .tion giV 
ing -i-i-n'till-- 'n iiii bg n  cur i- i raers 
and 'heir sons 'b- •- ■ farm l i
1->r- r wi l l  hak-- i i > it a s  Diin h

...11 1 - -I. Mil • -I ill 1-- f.;t- le -ns the 
n-ui'.g III.Ill with !' . coiiin.teicinl <-tu- 
.1 ' -I 1 . i n  a batikii g liOu.s--. it is 

n--' i.iii til- l-iys 1-1 k;iv:- thk-iii in 
. ti trt;-- -s-r-n-c --.-*ir most n-c-;-tive 
years and send :h-rti o.r into ta-- 
-•■it.I .1 I UI--1 • 1 >. With very

I f l -  Ti-n' : ali'I • v; -:.-e Tfe Orpii.in 
.ig- a. Ill -on:-! he v-rt- 1 into a 
gov- rnne nt • '.j--rlnu-nt f.-irtn whert- 
Hi- .- ii-iil-l ■ itfn-s the M-nnllflc
- uiii-at I II. -in-l s’ uily of nn-iir-
..I,.! . -■i-.ki'i o f  ...--II. '- ki-oU ii! iis III
- Ill anil '- -i-n !io-> 'o  mak? tarin*n-
.1 sour- - of i-ri-:'.? in-1 i -asur > at fh- 
-am- tiiio- T  -k loiiM  lie givi n lln ir  
owT i-lals of gt-oiinil 'll.(I 'iduicd l «  
Join corn -m-l cotton epibg r.-id mad - 
• - "uii farm life is something
riior-- tl.sn ha d labor. I’.y n similar 
P--I,- > th. girls cmiM ' -tir.T to ccok 
-in-1 I'l oih-r i!i-m- -lie ta.sks under 
the training of an -xr- rt .-ni house 
wors H-iulit in*-in ;:rnicr’:ing be»tdes 
dru-lg- ry.

Hill th<- adopfiiiii t f th '  'i Ikiv • sug- 
c- s-i-.n wo ihl not • d » • .ill eur prole 
1-m s \\t.*ih«-r .visely or not. our 
iiri-hatiac- is lisated i-1 a city. Most 
of its lniiial>-s come from citi-s or 
to • ns It is not i -h<->r.- hut u fact, 
'hat k«ry fe-,v of our young iieople
- v e r  g o  fro m  to w n  o r i . l y  to  l iv e  on a 
farm . It Is n o t hrr't'ti'alo th a t mar-e 

o f  o u r  o rp h a n s  w ill e v e r  b<- fa rm e r s  
o r  farm - re ' w iv e s  T h e y  w ill .seek

work in town or city. The young per 
.-will who liegins life In a city without 
knowing how to do at I-ast one thing 
W ell IS hopeh-ssly hundicaplied. Tu 
luuiicii a girl Into life under such con 
ditioiis is to invite destruction. IMe 
of the tragedies of the twentieth cen 
tury Is the battle that thousands of 
underpaid, unprotected young women 
of the city are making for their lion 
or. XX'hen the Methodist rhurch 
leaves .voung people commltti-d to I* 
care to face life under suen cond- 
tions it commits a crime against ii 
self. Xt a time when leading educa 
tors of the country are prououncing 
our piihlic schihd system a monumen 
lul failure becaust- it S)'k ks to pre 
|gtre our young |e-ople for rolb-ge In 
stead of the |iractical iiursults of lif - 
when us a matter of fact not one of 
them in a hundred ever gis-s to etd- 
lege. th-' Church should not lie wll 
ling to make Its oridians the vk-lims 
of this failure. Thi-y should lie mad 
industrially self r--s|ie- ting and ind-- 
pendent.

The Remedy.
XX'hai is the r>-ni-dy7 Kirst. a man 

ual training school where the boys 
cun be taught useful tradca .Xluny ol 
them would not be e<taal tu univer 
sity training were It off- red. but they 
could all learn to work. It la not 
enough that XX'aco High School has 
such an institulluD. That la lor high 
school pupils and few of the Orphan 
age boys ever g-'t tu high st-houl 
Such an institution is neidcd on th-- 
Orphanage grounds, and should In- 
open to all the boys, and perhaiis ih 
girls as Well. Second, a depart men' 
of domestic sebne*', where Ih-- girls 
van receive proi-< r training iii tUai 
noblest of all womanly uris lioiii- 
making. Something has been attempt 
ed in this d-'panment, but with innc 
equate facilities. Third, and urg-'iitly. 
a coiiimt'rcial school where the mur-' 
adkanced boys and girls can be ren 
deri'd Industrially indept-ndenl. X'oung 
woiiicu who can write short liai ■: 
handle a typewriter and keep books 
can usually command a salary that 
will |M rmil them to live In comfort 
and sclf-res|>ecr. Music Is a tine at 
cuuipiislim- nt. but it requires uu isua 
talent and years of hard work fu: 
a girl to ac<iuire a musical - dut atlon 
that can be made a m- ans of liv--li 
hood. Nut every girl can become a mu 
sician or a schiw'l icaclicr. .Xnd next 
to the salvation of their souls I' 
should le- the aim of our Orpbanug-- 
lo render all its Inniat- s commereiat 
ly indepk'iident.

If it be object'd  that the adoption 
of the alH've suggestions would cost 
a f- '-V thousand dol a 's  It may Im- r 
pli'-d that Texas XI-thodism has gtk 
• n to the Orphanage all tli- iiioiiey it 
has ever a.ski-I for anil iis-re. Th< i< 
are among us men who would gladly 
tinance sueh und- rtakings wht n otic 
convinc'd that they are needed. XX'-- 
cannot convert our orphan boys Into 
preachers or doctors or lawyers, lint 
iiml'-r |>ro|M-r training many of th>-ni 
kkoiild make giNid i-nhinet m ak'rs and 
eariH'iiiers and hla<-ksiiiilhs und •'!' e 
trieians -and lim-kkeeiM-rs. Th*- know I 
edg'' of a prontiible iH-cupatiun saves 
iiiaiiy a young man from idleness uiol 
kite ami rend-rs him a serkicealil- 
III- mh- r of stM-i'-ty. Th-- sum-- thing 
Is true of young women, la-t our 
Meiliodlsts of meat's come forwaf'l 
and gike our Orplianage a i-ham-e li
do Justice to iiiir iiiphan children.

G*-irg'-tokk n. T ' Xas.

GREAT SUNDAY SCttSOL CONVEN
TIONS.

Th' T-'Xas Suii'h'k Si iiisil X ŝ•M'la- 
tioii. eomposefl of ail d-'iKitninu'lons.
hag' Is-eb r'-guhirly hiiiding annual 
i-unventiiiiis fur many y a rs  liurlng 
the past sev--n or eight years th«-s-- 
Slate |■onk■l-nllons have lu-en growing 
each y-ar until they h a v  u.ssumet! 
such niiignitud'' that only th'- larger 
eitie* can entertain them. Th-- one 
h-'ld III Ivallas, last May. h ad  I '- f- 
■ lelegales and lirohuhly Kshi visitors 
in the various meetings.

Th'-se delegal'-s ram-- from four- 
f e n  States, ninety sevi-n counties, 
two hundred and thirty-one towns and 
live hundred and three- Sunday 
Schools. XVtth nil of this marv-kms 
attendance at this great ciiny-nllnn. 
one will see that not one half of the 
counties in T'-xas were- reached.

Kor the i-ast four ye-:irs the State 
Kxecutive ronimitte-e hav-- planneul 
with great siicc-ss a serieoi o f State 
IHstrIct ConventMins. m 'etiiig In c--r- 
tain sections of the state, so that the 
Sunday S<-hool workers mav have one 
of thes'- hlesaings without having to 
travel mure than ll'k' mile-s. and not 
IT'si. as one- d-'legate did in May. 
These- Idstrlcf Conventions will be 
e-e)ual to th-- Stale ConT--ntion In the 
quality of the program, aa every

phase of the Sunday School work will 
be discussed by tralne-d expi'rtt.

The cfinvenilons of last Sepiember 
and Oi-lober yache-d de-le*gafe-a from
l. 'a' eounllew in the thirteen conven
tions held, and It Is expesled that 
at le-asi 17*. ts>ualle-a will be reache-d 
bt de-legales In the' twenty eonve-n- 
tains this y-ar. The convention cIHrs 
se-l-s'K d ay- junction iM'Ints of mil 
rokids. ea«* of ucc-as by de'b'g'Jirs.

Cm- Ii es»nve iitlon city Is to give 
fres- I nte-nalnment for lodging ami 
br'-akfast only, the d'-le-gateai s* caring 
their own dinners and snppers down 
town This plan of entertalnm- nt l« 
In iie-nclal Iwnfokl. In view of the fnrt 
that Ih'- home people will be- able to 
attend the conv-ntlon for all se-s 
slons.

The rallreMds have granted special 
round trip rates within l•■••t mlte-s of 
enn-h < onveaiilon city, at 1 rents |ier 
mile

Th'- seaslona for the <-oay-'nthms 
will rover two fall days and nights 
knd troni om--hulf to anothe-r whole 
dak In addition, artording In the- rail 
rvgtd se-h'-dnles. and the arrival of 
the lonr iKirty of experts.

The lour party will be cnmiwa'd of 
irtine-d eX|H-rts uiM>n every d- part 
nor' of the r>umlay S« hool aellvliy. 
In ."Iditle>n to a not'd pianist, and tb - 
live wir> song leader. J. U Hlanken 
ship.

The- |o< al ritles bare apia'lnted th 
various i-ommltt'-es and all are arllv- 
in making big preparations to maki' 
the de'legules have a profltal-l-- an'i 
ple asant lime.

Th'- following are the places an-l
ilutes:

Marshall Snnelay Se pt--mber 1 to 
TneuMluy. Septembnr S. !•  p. m.

Sulphur Springs XX'idnesday. Sep 
■ em be r I. 3 p. m. to Kriday. Septemlier 

1"  p m.
ilre-envllle Kally Sutnrday. S'-p 

t.-mtie-r 7. 7 3" p. ra.
Sb. rnian Kally. .Sni.day. Se-plem- 

ber X
II' nrieita Rally. Sunday. S- ptem- 

In r X.
Convention Mond.i.'-. September h. 

1" a. m. to XX'cdn- sday. Se|-lcmln-r 11. 
nes'll

Cleburne — XX''-dne-s€lay, S--ptemln'r 
II. X p. m. to Friday. Se-ptemb-r l-S. 
I"  p. m.

XVaxahnchle— Hally. Saturday. Se-p 
terntn r I. 3 p. m and x p. m.

XX'ac- -Iliill.v. Sumtay. Sepie-nit'er
13.

Ilunillt-n Xlonday. Seiue mb- r I'l. 
p ni. to XX’ednesday. S- ptenibe-r |x. 

iiig>n.
.XIarllii XX'edne-ikU.i.v. Se piemb r lx. 

'  p. m. to Fiidav. .Se-|-t. mber 3". I "
p. m.

Navane>’ a Sumlay. Seplembe'r 33. 
to Tne-sday. Se-pt''ml>e'r 31. I "  p. m.

I*ale-slim— XX'idnesday. Sept'-mber 
3.*-. X p. m. to Frlda.v. Se ptember 37.
1-e I ' m

Xiiee>gilin-hes Saturday. Sepfe-ml>e't 
3X. p. lu. to Tue-sday, th-tober 1. 
noon.

Ite-iiumoiii Tue sday. Octoln r I. x 
p. III. to Thursdav. tvefober 3. la  p m 

ila ivs ton  Friday, tb-fobe-r I. 1" a. 
m to Sunday, tie tuber I "  p. m 

llm-sinn Hally. Xlontiay. Octolier 
7. 3 p ni. anil 7 3» p. m.

Hurling-n Tu'-sday. tvriober x, ;  p 
m to Thursilay. •N-lol'er 1". 1" p. m. 

X'i< tiirla Friday. OiHybe-r II. 3 p.
m. to Sunday. Octoln-r 13. I "  p. m 

San Xnionio XIonday. tb-loln-r 11.
X p. m. to XX''-dne-s<lay. (b-tober K . 
1" p. m.

Xusiln Thursday. Ib-tober 17. X 
p. m. f "  Sunday, lb-li>b«r 3". I "  p m.

McKinney—Monday, fb-tober 31. x 
p. m to XX'ewln-'selay. 1b-iober 33. in 
p. m.

XX'eatherford Kallv. Thursday. Or 
lober 31. 3 p. m. and x p. m 

Rn.vder— niday. fb*t. 33. !•> a. m. to 
Siin-la.v. ib-tober 37. 1» p. m.

San Xngelo -Tuesday, tb-lohe-r 3A. 
I "  a. ro. to Thursday. Octul-er 51. 1" 
p. m.

Th- T- xas Sunday School Aasm-ia 
tlon la a co-operative effort of all de 
nominations to '-xiend and Iniprov- 
Sunday School work la otir own State 
It la the only organization which alme 
to help every Snmlny School in tb*- 
Slate. It se-e-ka helpful rcMvperallon. 
not union. Its ronv-nllons and Instl 
titles dIsettsB methods of work. im»  
Church doctrine. It works by way of 
suggest Ion. not hy antbortty. It there
fore helps thouaands. it hlnderi none 
Its ronvenlions and Inalitutcs are 
free schools of method, ope-ii to all 
Sunday School worki'ra. The b-adera 
in Sumlay School thought of the varf 
ous de-nomlnatlons co-ope-rate and 
actlrely help in this The convention 
ayatem Is the mother of all SundieT 
School Improvement and work.

No one who desires to have a be*' 
ter Sunday School or be a be tter 
worker will miss one of these tonveii- 
tions. Whenever yon pnt any i|>u>-. 
tab-nt or money Into this orgsnUed 
Sunday School work you get bei-k all 
yon pnt in. all that everyone <la- of 
all other tienomlnatlons pats 'ei.

Cal! a mreting of your oHir<-rs and 
teachers at once and «e|-e-t the dele
gates from yonr schotS to attend the

ronvenibm nesreai to yon. and np- 
imlni ttm- of yonr number to arranip* 
with the delegates from other acboots 
of your rliy and county to go In n 
l-odv. thereby creating no* only n 
se lMad stdrlt bni n » » • »  ■»*• «xmnty 
spirit also.

Helping lo s-e you at the conv--n 
lion, we are sincerely yonrs.
Kotu-rt H Cole-man. State Pr--sl 

•bnl M H XX'olf-. X'be-Ckalrnian. 
S .1 McFarland. S ,ii • Trens«re-r; 
.1. T M i -C lu r e .  Kx-e-utlve Chair
man XX'm XI Xml-rson. .Xdminla- 
iralbtn Chalrmaa XX'. C. Kv- r- tf. 
Flnam-e- Chalrmuii XX'llli.im N e lee - 

mlab Wlgglna. Cm neral Set tviary

Ritribuiion
to  Cow

To tho man who ahwooa hImooH. 
hit family and hit fnturo by tho 
tacoooivo woo of

FREE SC H O LAR tH IR t FOR YOUNG 
F R IA C H IR t  AT  VANDERBILT.

iDBim AND DBUGsl

X'onng preorhrrs of the Methodist 
Kplscoiwl Church. South, who are 
college grndnaleo can oornre fre>- 
scbobiniblpo that will rover the- cost 
of hoard In the nibllral lb-part m- nt 
of Vanderbilt rnlversliy. A loin fun'l 
Is avalfaible for thuoe who ennnot oe 
enre ■chotarakips. TalHon and rmern 
real are free An employmenl bnrenn 
aids Btndents In aee-hlng remnm rativc 
work, such aa may be carried on In 
eoni'ea-llon with their Cnirerally 
studle-a. There were one biindr<'d ami 
ihlrty-fonr ministerial stud'ats a* 
X'umi''rblti Cnlve-rslty last yrar. Ilf 
lien of Ibis anmber being atud- nis in 
Ihe Arad--mlr l»etxirtnH-ni. ttf tb'- 
lib  tbeologiral stndenls In the I'm 
versify last y-ar. 7x be-ld acad-tulc d 
gre-e-s. and 37 oth- rs had rolb-ge train 
Ing. tbongh they w re  not rolb-ge 
gradnatrs. Forty colb-ges aad nniver 
sitles W I re replvaen'eYl In Ike aluib nt 
body, \bonl 73*i former stud- nts are 
now preaching In the various Xanuut 
Conf'rences of Soul hern Xteibodli-m 
or are t< aching In the schools of ih- 
t'hun-b A large proportbm of th-* 
foreign mlsslonarl<*s of the t*hutch 
are form'-r Vanderbilt men. Nlnete--n 
of the fheobiglral stud-at a of last 
year wer»- from Texas, eleven of th- m 
being from Southwestern rnlvcrsHy 
and Eve from Polyl'-chnI'- Colt ge at 
Ftort Worth.

The large number of remrs-a of 
HIbIleal and ibeobiglrsl stadv offer- d 
lo Bindenta. the many distinguish'd 
prenchers and Icctnr'-rs that annual!' 
visit .Nashville, the spb-ndld np|x*rt" 
nlltes offeyd hy .Nashville for stud- 
Ing the problems of the modern rlty. 
the commodious and well srrang'd 
I'ultdliig nt the llll'llcal Ib-i-artment 
iXA*esley HalH, and the ample an-l 
heantifully wooded campus erf ov--r 
sixty acreo. the opportunity to <-omc 
In social contar* and dally fellowship 
with a hundf'd or more young min 
1s t 'rs fmm all the conferences and 
colleges of Southern Metnodlsm. an-l 
to study all the gya t mnne<-ttonal In 
tereots of the Chnrrh that are cen 
I'-tx-d In NasbTllb-- -thcoe are some o' 
the many reasons that make It desir 
able for every young pwarher of th< 
Xtrihodlst Chnyh. South, lo spend 
If poealhb*. from one to thtre years 
al Vand'-rt'ilt rniversity. l-et every 
young prench'-r of the t'hnyh who d- 
sires the help of a nnlveraliy In pre- 
pufing himself for more e ffe it iv  
s<-rvlee In the ministry, write to th" 
fb-an of the Ribileal fb-partim-nt l*r 
W F. Tllleti, Nashvllb*. Trnn

Wo can holp you to froo your- 
aotf from thaoo Hrriblo hoMta 
hy a treatment that lo harmlooo 
and ouccoooful.

A N<n im  F rom  Horn*

WHITE « l  lylo.
OABBUFF.
• A L L A S

PNONK
e. 1 4 t S A N IT A B IU M  \

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

I am having a< vrml new rxper 
iem-e-s thes.- days. Th- ntlv r day I 
was walling for the train no the tea' 
lap " f  my alxK-'-n hundn-d mib* Jour
ney when, oil noticing the atatbin 
• lock. I r> msrhcil to another trayeb-r 
that the rbirk waa an hour fast. Itnag 
Im- how rh'-ap I fell when Informed 
that the rinrk ran by eastern lime. So 
I ran up my watch and that gave me 
a seiiiu- of relb-f s ' gaining an hour 
by a *’slmple twist of the wrist."

Xtv next new I xpe-rb-nce was land 
lug In a littb- yltlag'- la a sylvan AvI*- 
of the fiid Homlnlon Heiw I found
m.vsclf uim ng Ihc rbipstr s«--ties ut 
Rmory and Ib-nry. Next day I took 
a sindl over the gniunda. .\a l.took 
a ctaillng drink fmm the famous old 
spring al the foot of tke bill. I 
thought of the old aoMler who hauled 
my trunk to the d--po« al t*lar- ndna 
ubd said "When you get lo Kmory 
und H'-nry I want >uu lo take a big 
•Irink out ol that spring for me. I was 
th'-re In the howpital during Ih*- war." 
I Went Into the old main hulMIng and 
bsihed with Inierect at Ihe sialrwa.vp 
worn by the tramp of gen'-ralloBa. It 
ix-mltid'-d me of the oM stepo of lb* 
"Id "flat Iron" chapi I In Georgelowix 
iMiw torn down.

latter. I Went Into one of the aorio 
ty halls and asked "Whose plctare is 
•halT* I was asli>nlah*d at the reply: 
'Judg'- K. li Stuart." .Aa I waa Jnat 
going Into aiiriier one night some one 
said **Coloacl Mooby Is out there." 
I walhtd out lo the lawn and saw the 
famous oM cavalryman driving hy In 
X buggy as quiet, dlgnlffed aa old gen 
tieman as you might rare to ace any 
where. Had some one told mo It waa 
some lamous old Methodist preacbor 
driving by 'xltb some lady friend or

rekttiv--. I could l ia v  r udily believed
n. xv'ith th- se r< tnlmb'ca of the pas'
I w • III t'l "-uti" , ti* j-i-e th- CoUfed- 
i-nti' Ci-m'-K r.k on top ul a in ighbor- 
n«r l.ll’ T;-er- I fout-d under the 

•pti,"iiba ,-in—■ but* rows of plain. 
numl-»-r'-«: eurt b- slabs over two 
h'lbdr- d of them for m- n who. I aup 
•n. . . ■i-H- to Ituiiiry to make a last 

debt t.-r life aguinsi dip'as**. but nev 
*. urbed b*-me or •" n-e ba*tb

M I saw here that nu" or two of 
I,, r-'ws of amv'-p wen tun compb*te 
: wuoder-d if lh"»- vannl apace# re 
••rroented Ike living. I ibougbl again 
.1 m> idil sedd'T friei d who was 
: en sb-k In th-- bme ago. I al bwai 
ktp-T. on-' will' d'd no* k-Ip dll up the 
zaps in thoxe li'i’ -s. Xs my gaze wan- 
den d sway aim -* lb> Ians* ape. over 
the f-w-ts. '.il*-* e-nd valb-ys to tin- 
great blue mountains p-l- d In lb'- dls- 
ian<-<-. I ib'iuaht how like n great 
wound t*xne'i the valley through 
<vhb'h tb- railroad runs—n wound 
b-ng ar*' h- ab-d. ntnl now cloth'-d In 
the V rilnn " f  a X' rain la landscape la 
‘ he twlllrhi. Tb'-n I thought how our 
rountr' w-vw cut with a great gaping 
'xout-d. h- .'bd up now «omcwluit. iiul 
‘ b* signs " f  the roi'Tulslona remain: 
these obi soldiers who m<-t Ike edge 
of the blade and tlv-se stiefit marble 
slabs, numbeird slabs are alt wll- 
iH^'-s t »  the wound Xs I walhi-d down 
the hill, across an oat field and by 
•ottie as--I apid- ires -. I eould nis 
help but feel grateful that I am here, 
rot to reeups-rair for a war on my 
ft Ib'w msirtalo. but to l-nd n hand In 
*b-’ gr- at con'im-st of snuls for Ike 
l•rtn••" of l•eor •̂. I h.q»e lo help cure 
wounds, but tb'-y are the wounda of 
siu XX'i shall send out Ihc young xaeu. 
I Ir ist. again and again, but not to 
sanguinary strife.

I am pleass-d with Ihe pmopoct 
b'r- I fnd 'he faculty a congenlnl 
crowd. I»r Xt. **i.p-. If Prof. Hunter, 
and '"bers. are - i-rklng up a si-b-ndld 
In'* f-si In th-- I-'-". *--lu-atbip.ip worV 
In Ih" col|e«.. |ir. XX*-ax--r. the pres 
d'-ni. and Itro X'aughi. th- nnanclat 
■ gent, ar- m .k n»- g-«-sl prour.-s to 
Ward ss-enring ihs great new main 
buibitng. Plans hav'- b. en drawn and 
a Z's-d start tt-r-b- "ii tb-- g iib-ring 
<-f fnmis xtv ci'-vn work wll! b.- with 
*h-- young pre-.-i b-r» and •»ih--rs. In 
tbs- lllbllral cotirs-s and I am en 
•xiuniB'wi to l-elM-vt that th-« w'll 
V--P m-- ex--e--l.nalv bnsy. XX'«- ap- 
l'l.inn<rg tu d-> work similar i-i iha' 
off.r--d by Km-wv of G-orgia. and by 
.-t-rti’i-w- rn

XX'- i-ball hav- s--ve'al Texas boys 
*n ss hssd I understat'd On- of th-'m. 
Ira Kiker. Is a broihc-r of Xllnisier 
ti P. Klk--r. our "N-vnh Panhandl- 
lll«bop,'* X'lofh- r Is a son of Judy 
IM-r--ll. of 'h' diipr-nie Court. Some 
of the people B—m surprised iba’ a 
T--xan sti"Ubl go far awav from 
honu- In h’s wink, but I I-II them 
that W -- In the XV*. s* have long b--eti 
aei-tti i--m- -I to |a-opl- eomlng fmm 
afar lo take work 'vltb ns. and now 
they ought lo -'X|w-rt us tO b--g1n lo 
repoy the debt Al'ogethcr. I exp«'ct 
a gpat vear hen- In the Old Homln 
Ion J. JAXIKrf.

Kmory. Virginia.

Th-- teach-r ha-l b-cn talking at-o-ii 
a h--n sitting on --zgs. and. with lb* 
Imubator In mind, asked If eggs loubl 
be hat-h--l In sb '  oth--r way.

"A'eii. sir." said an - xi-eri- ne- d per 
son of Bin- Ihii *-m und--r a liuck " 
-Kngllsh Country IJfc.
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